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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Poftfcript to Mr. T. Enort’s laft Communication is totally unintelligible to US. VZe 
know nothing of the Work he refers to.

William and Molly, the Legendary Tale, in our next.
The Gentleman from Norwich, who fent us an Account of a Book publifhed there, fhould 

have fent the Book itfelf, that we might have examined whether his praifes of it were well 
founded. We Lifpedt the Paper to come from the Author j but whether fo or not, as the 
Work appears from the Extra&s to deferve notice, we have no objetlion to perufing it, and 
affording it fuch conlideration as it may be found to merit. The Paper is left with our 
Publilher.
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JOHN REEVES, ESQ^ 

(with a portrait.)

prefent moment is not the time 
1 in which this Gentleman is to ex

pert to be fpoken of without feme party 
bias. Political rancour and political 
partiality are too much awake to permit 
a dif'pallionate review of his merits or 
demerits. By one party he will be 
viewed with relentment for his exertions 
in favour of Government : by the other 
he will be confidered as entitled to the 
utmoft fefpeft for his fuccefsful fupport 
of the interefts of Religion and Order at 
an important crifis. We believe the lat
ter fentiment molt univerfally prevails.

Mr. Reeves was born about the year 
1753, and received his education on the 
foundation at Eton ; but failing in his 
expectation of fucceeding to King’s 
College, Cambridge, he entered himlelf 
of Merton College, Oxford, where he 
took the degree of Batchelor of Arts. 
From thence he was elected to a fcholar- 
fhip at Queen’s, became a fellow there, 
and took the degree of Mailer of Arts 
May 21, 1778. Determining to engage 
in the profeffion of the law, he became a 
member of the Middle Temple, and about 
the year 1780 was called to the bar.

His fir ft publication was in the year 
1779, of a Chart of Penal Law, exhi
biting by lines and colours an hiftorical 
view of #rimes and punifhments, accord
ing to the law of England, in which, the 
feveral offences being diftributed under 
feparate columns, the origin and progrefs 
of the laws refpefting each offence are 
fhewn in chronological order, and the 

degree of guilt fpecified by a peculiar
colour afhgned to each. This was en
graved on two fheets.

By this publication his character as a 
lawyer was placed in a very favourable 
point of view. He was appointed a 
Commiffioner of Bankrupts, and in 1783 
produced the firft volume of his Hiftory 
of the Common Law, from the Saxons to 
the end of the Reign of Edward the Firft, 
a work which Mr. Reeves informs his 
readers he was induced to undertake from 
the hint thrown out in the Chapter at 
the end of Sir William Blackftone’s 
Commentaries. “ It feems,” fays he, 
“ that after a perufal of that excellent 
performance, the ftudent’s curiofity is 
naturally led to enquire further into the 
origin of the law, with its progrefs to 
the ftate in which it now is. Thefe fen- 
timents operating upon a mind that had 
been much in the habits of application 
and refearch, induced me to attempt 
fomething of the kind as an exercife 
which I thought more conducive to the 
end of ftudy than general reading, how
ever well conduCted, without a deter
minate objeCt.” A fecond volume, to 
the end of the reign of Henry VII. was 
publifhed in 1784, and in 1787 appeared 
a fecond edition of the Work, in four 
volumes 8vo. continuing the fame to the 
end of the reign of Philip and Mary. 
This performance exhibits proofs of vi
gilance and fagacity, and is recommended, 
to the perufal of ftudents alter Black
ftone’s Commentaries, and before they 
enter upon Coke upon Littleton, to which

A a a a work 
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work it may be confidered as a prepa
ration and introduction.

In the year 1791 a Court of Judicature 
was inftituted at Newfoundland, and 
Mr. Reeves was appointed Chief Juftice, 
and went there to execute the duties of 
his office. On his return to England, in 
the autumn of 1792, he found the public 
mind much agitated by the practices of 
incendiaries, and many well-meaning 
perfons defponding at the gloomy pro- 
fpeft then exhibited to the world. To 
counteract the deffruftive deligns then 
meditated, and to infufe confidence into 
the well-intentioned, he fummoned to 
The Crown and Anchor, on the 20th 
November 1792, a fet of refpeftable per
lons, who formed themfelves into a So
ciety, announcing the principles on which 
they met, and concluding with the fol
lowing declaration of their defign :

“ We do as private men, unconnected 
with any party or defcription of perfons 
at home, taking no concern in the 
ftruggles at this moment making abroad, 
but moft ferioufiy anxious to preferve the 
true liberty and unexampled profperity 
•we happily enjoy in this kingdom, think 
it expedient and neceflary to form our- 
felves into an association for the 
purpofe of difcouraging, in every way 
that lies in our power, the progrefs of 
fuch nefarious defigns as are meditated 
by the wicked and lenfelefs Reformers of 
the prefent time, and we do hereby re- 
folve and declare as follows :

“ Firft—That the perfons prefent at 
this meeting do become a Society for 
difcouraging and fuppreffing feditious 
publications, tending to difturb the peace 
of this kingdom, and for fupporting a 
due execution of the laws made for the 
protection of perfons and property.

“ Secondly—That this Society do ufe 
its beft endeavours occafionally to ex
plain thofe topics of public difcuffion, 
which have been fo perverted by evil 
defign ing men ; and to Ihew, by irrefra
gable proof, that they are not applicable 
to the ftate of this country, that they can 
produce no good, and certainly muft 
produce great evil.

{‘ Thirdly—That this Society will re
ceive with great thanks all communi
cations that ftiall be made to it for the 
above purpole.

“ Fourthly—That it be recommended 
to all thofe who are friends to the eftab- 

lifhed law and to peaceable fociety, to 
form themfelves in their different neigh
bourhoods into fimilar focieties for pro
moting the fame laudable purpofes.”

The effect of this plan became apparent 
immediately: affociations were formed 
all over the kingdom, and the fpirit of 
loyalty appeared fo univerfal, that the 
few promoters of anarchy and republi
canism were compelled to conceal their 
fentiments and ihrink into obfcurity. 
The Society continued to meet for lome 
time, and many excellent defences of the 
Constitution were circulated at a fmail 
expence to enlighten the people, until at 
length, the objeft of the Alfcciation being 
effected, and no danger appearing, the 
members ceafed to meet, and the Society 
difiolved itfelf.

In 1792 Mr. Reeves publifhed “ A 
Hiltory of the Law of Shipping and 
Navigation,” 8vo. which includes in it 
the hiftory of the different branches of 
foreign and domeftic trade ; and of the 
filheries carried on either upon our coafts 
or abroad. The Work is divided into 
three parts : the firft contains the eariie.lt 
laws enabled on the lubjeft down to and 
including the Abt of Navigation palled 
in 1651. The fecond begins with the 
famous Aft of Navigation paffed in the 
1 zth year of the reign of King Charles 
the Second, and contains an account of 
all the laws from that period to the 
makingofthe peace in 1783. The third 
commences after the peace, and ftates 
and examines the laws made, down to 
the year 1792. The different cafes de
termined in the Courts of Law are alfo 
added, and the work may be truly called 
a valuable one.

The next year (1793) Mr. Reeves 
publifhed “ Hiftory of the Government 
of the Illand of Newfoundland, with an 
Appendix, containing the Afts of Par
liament made refpefting the Trade and 
Fifhery,” 8vo. In this work is con
tained much ufeful and entertaining in
formation both to the lawyer and the 
general reader. The profits of this pub
lication were appropriated to the buffering 
French Clergy-

In 1795 a pamphlet was publiftied, 
entitled “ Thoughts on the Englifti Go
vernment. Addreffed to the quiet good 
Senfe of the People of England. In a 
Series of Letters. Letter I.” 8vo. which 
almoft immediately became the objeft of 

animad- 

eariie.lt
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animadverfion in both Houfes of Par
liament. A complaint was madeagainft 
it in the Houle of Commons, and a Com
mittee appointed to enquire who was the 
Author. On the Report that it was the 
prodmftion of Mr. Reeves, the Attorney 
General was ordered to profecute him 
for a libel, and the information was tried, 
on the 20th of May 1796. The refult 
of the whole, to ufe the words of the 
foreman of the Jury, was, “ That the 
pamphlet which had been proved to have 

been written by John Reeves, Efq. is a 
very improper publication ; but being 
of opinion that his motives were not fuch 
as laid in the information, they found 
him Not Guilty.

Mr. Reeves, fince this event, has not 
appeared very confpicuoufly in public 
matters ; though we do not doubt, but 
if the times require it, he will again Rep 
forwards againft the enemies of his coun
try, and we hope with equal fuccefs t& 
his exertions as formerly.

MAJOR RENNELL’S AND MR. EDWARDS’S REPORT
TO THE

AFRICAN ASSOCIATION.

UNTIL Mr. Park’s Journal is pub- 
lifhed by hhnfelf, the following- 

notices from Major Rennell and Mr. 
Bryan Edwards, printed for the fatis- 
faflion of the African Affociation, may 
be confidered as matters equally curious 
and important.

The difcoveries of Park give a new 
face to the phylical geography of Weftern 
Africa. They afcertain the fources of 
the Gambia, the Senegal, and the Niger; 
and prove, by the courles of thefe great 
rivers, that a belt of mountains, running 
from Well to Eaft, occupies the parallels 
between 10 and 11 degrees of N. L. and 
at leaft between the 2d and 10th degrees 
of W. L. from Greenwich. The higheft 
part of this chain of mountains is fituated 
between the 6th and 10th degrees of 
W. L. fince within this {pace are found 
the fources of the Gambia and the 
Senegal, which run to the North Welt; 
and alfo the fource of the Joliba, or 
Niger, which runs to the North Eaft. 
The head of the principal branch of the 
Senegal is 80 geographical miles to the 
Weft of the Niger ; and the head of the 
Gambia is 100 Weft of the Senegal.

Mr. Park firft difcovered the Niger at 
the town of Sego, lituate near the 14-th 
degree of Northern latitude, and 2 and a 
half degrees Weft longitude from Green
wich ; and therefore above 14 degrees 
from the Weftern coaft of Africa, from 
whence he began his travels ; which were 
continued from Sego to Silla, 70 miles 
in the direfiionof N. E. along the banks 
of the river.

The vaft continent which he had tra- 
verfed, Mr. P. found to be every where 
divided into petty Rates, inhabited by 
Negroes or by Moors : the former kind, 
and hofpitable ; the latter the molt per
fidious of the human race, combining in 
their character the blind fuperftition of 
the African Negro with the Ravage 
treachery of the Arab, and all of them 
taught to regard the Chriftian name with 
inconceivable abhorrence, and to conlider 
it nearly as lawful to murder a European 
as it would be to kill a dog By thefe 
Moors, Mr. P. was kept in mercilefs 
and infulting durance upwards of two 
months, at Benown, lituate in 15 degrees 
N. L. and 7 W. L.

Finding that it was in contemplation 
to deprive him of life, or put out his 
eyes, he determined, rather than remain 
longer among fuch monfters, whole ten- 
dereft mercies were cruelty, to rilk perilh- 
ing in the woods by hunger, or the fury 
of wild beads. He fortunately procured 
at his departure his horfe and his pocket 
compafs ; which laft he had, during his 
confinement, concealed in the land. He 
rode forwards without flopping the whole 
of the firft day. His hone grew tired : 
he experienced the torments of thirft. 
Whenever he came to a tree, he climbed 
it, in hopes of difcovering a watering 
place ; he chewed the leaves, but found 
them all bitter. Towards the evening 
of the fecond day, he mull inevitably 
have perilhed, had he not lighted upon a 
few fcattered huts of Toulah Shepherds. 
Perceiving an aged negro woman among 
them who gazed on him, he tendered her 

his 
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bis handkerchief, and requefted in ex
change a little corn. She kindly invited 
him into her hut, and produced a large 
wooden bowl of kcuicous, or boiled corn 5 
procuring him at the fame time corn and 
water for, his horfe.

In this manner, obtaining eleemofy- 
irary fupport from the molt wretched of 
human beings, he wandered for the fpace 
of 15 days, directing his courfe nearly 
Eaft South Eaft, in the accompliihment 
of his miffion. At length, in the morn
ing of the 16th day, having been joined 
by feme Mandingo Negroes who were 
travelling to Sego, he had the inexpref- 
fible latisfact iem to behold the great ob
ject of his wifhes— the long fought ma- 
jeftre Niger, glittering to the morning 
fun, as bread as the Thames at Weft- 
minlier, flowing with flow majefty from 
Welt to Eaft, through the middle of a 
very extenfive town, which his fellow- 
travellers told him was Sego, tfie capital 
of the great kingdom of Bambara.

His emotions were exquifite : and it 
were unjuft not to give them in his own 
words—“ I haltered to the brink of the 
river, and*  having drank of the water, 
lifted up my fervent thanks in prayer to 
the great Ruler of all things, for having 
thus tar crowned my endeavours with 
fuc cels.'”

The houfes of St'go are of clay, with 
flat roofs ; many of them two ftories 
high, and white walked. Mooriih 
ufalques are feen in every quarter of the 
city, which contains about 30,000 inha
bitants. The boats on the river are 
numerous, and the furrbunding country 
well cultivated. Sego is the refidence of 
Manlong, King of Bambara, a Negro; 
who, fearful of the malignant cruelty of 
the Moorifh inhabitants towards a Chrif- 
tian ftranger, lent to defire Park to quit 
his dominions, giving him 5000 cowries 
to defray the txpences of his journey. 
An hundred of thefe cowries, or little 
ffiells, will maintain a man and his horfe 
34. hours in Bambara.

After leaving Sego, the firft town of 
note at which Mr P. arrived, in the 
direction of N. E. was Kabba, fituated 
in the midft of a beautiful and highly 
cultivated country. It was the feafon 
of the Shea harveit 5 which confifts in 
gathering the fruit producing the tree
butter. T'he tree itfelf relembles the 
American oak ; and the nut, from the 
kernel of which the butter is prepared, 

refembles a Spanilh olive. The butter, 
obtained by limply boiling this kernel in 
water, is whiter, firmer, and has a finer 
flavour than any that can be made from 
cows’ milk, and has alfo the advantage 
of keeping without fait.

Mr. P. proceeded two days journey to 
Silla, and intended from thence to have 
advanced to Jeune, TombuCto, and 
Houfa, the principal cities on the Niger ; 
but was deterred by the information that 
the two firft places were wholly under 
the influence of the Moors. In return
ing homeward, Mr. P. followed the banks 
of the Niger, and traced back that great 
river nearly to its fburce. During the 
courfe of this peregrination, he encoun
tered the tropical rains in all their vio
lence ; and was chiefly indebted for his 
fupport to the Doody, of chief man in 
each place j one part of whole duty it is, 
to provide for the neceflitous traveller. 
To fuffer the King’s ftranger to depart 
hungry (fuch is the phrafe), is an offence 
of a very heinous nature.—The gene- 
rofity of the Negroes often made them*  
refufe cowries in payment, but their fu- 
perftition made them earneft afterfapbies 
or charms. Thefe fapbies are icraps of 
paper, with -a fentence of the Koran, 
fold by the Moors to the poor Negroes; 
who, being furnifhed with this mer- 
chandife, no longer dread the lurking 
lerpent or the prowling tyger. They 
observed, however, “ that if a Moor’s 
faphie is good, a white man’s mult need 
be better.” Mr. P. indulged this fan
cy, and fometimes gave them the Lord’s 
prayer. His pen was a reed ; charcoal 
and gum-water lupplied him with ink : 
a thin board ferved the purpofe of paper. 
At Kamalia, which is 500 miles from 
any friendly country on" the Gambia, 
Mr. P. was detained one month by a 
dangerous fever, and five months more, 
waiting for the firft caravan of flaves, the 
company of which was neceffary to his 
journey through the defert. The chief 
director of the caravan refided at Ka
malia ; to him cur traveller applied ; 
and for the value of one (lave, to be paid, 
on his fate arrival at the Gambia, this 
worthy Negro undertook to conduit him 
fafe back to Pifania, and alfo offered 
him the accommodation of his houle un
til the time of the caravan’s departure. 
During the long and unexpected delay 
of fix months, not a murmur efcaped the 
lips of Karla (this was the Negro’s 
name), or thofe of any of his wives, at 

the 
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the trouble and expence which their in
itiate brought upon them. To the 
tender folicitude, the chearful afliduity, 
and flowing, hofpitality, of thefe poor 
Pagans, Mr. P. declares himfelf indebted 
for his fafe return to Great Britain, and 
the preservation of his life.

In April 1797, the caravan being 
completed, and our traveller’s health re- 
ellabliihed, he fet out from Kamalia in 
company with feventy perfons, under 
the direction of Karla. In nine days 
they came to Maana, bordering on the 
branch of the Senegal. In ten days 
more, they reached the finall but fertile 
State of Dentilia, and crofled in their 
journey fome of the ftreams that con
tribute to the great river of the Gambia. 
On the 4-th of June they fell in with 
that river two days’ journey above the 
falls of Baraconda. On the 10th of 
June Mr. P. to his infinite fatisfaiiion, 
entered the hofpitable manfion of Dr. 
Laidley, from which he had fet out 18 
months before. On the 15th he em
barked in a Have (hip bound to America j 
which being driven by ftrefs of weather 
into Antigua, Mr. p. took his paffage 
from thence to London, where he arrived 
on the 7.5th of December 1797.

In his extenfive peregrinations, one of 
the greatelf curiofities he met with is 
the Lotus, a plant of ancient renown, 
rather a thorny fhrub than a tree, 
abounding in all the countries he tra
velled, but flourilhing moft in a fandy 

foil. Its fruit is a finall farinaceous 
berry, which being pounded and dried th 
the fun, is made into. excellent cakes, 
refembling in colour and flavour, the 
fweeteft gingerbread. A liquor aifo is 
prepared from it, dqlicioully tweet p the 
lame, perhaps, which is fabled to have 
produced fuch extraordinary efiedts on the 
companions of Ulyfl'es.

A new and important circumftance 
brought to light by Mr. P. is, that the 
Moors, thofe mercilefs bigots, whole 
territories extend in a narrow belt from 
the mouth of the Senegal to the confines 
of Abyflinia, do not, as has been hitherto 
univerfally believed, truft Iblely to the 
fword for the propagation of their tenets. 
They have introduced among the Pagans 
of Africa a fyltem of profeiytilm much 
more efficacious and extenfive. By eftab- 
lifhing Schools wherever it is practicable, 
in which the Negro children are taught" 
to read, and inltruCted in the tenets of 
the Koran, they fix a bias on the minds 
of their difciples, which no accidents in 
life can ever afterwards remove.1

Mr. P. faw many of thofe fchools in 
his progrefs, and could not but lament 
that none of the European Governments 
(Sierra Leone being a private concern), 
have introduced a fimilar fyflem among 
thefe pool- people, for inculcating the 
doctrines of Chriftianity ; a meafure 
which, in his opinion, many circum- 
flances concur to render practicable.

RECEIPT
TO MAKE

A MODERN PHILOSOPHICAL WRITER.

("'tHOOSE for the fubjeft of your 
difquifition an opinion as contrary 

to the general as poffible : let it be as 
revolting as it may, it will but the more 
excite the curiofity of your reader, and 
that is all you want. Fear not to fliock 
his reafon and common fenfe 5 if he has 
any of' the fpirit of this modern philo- 
fophy in him, or would wifti to be thought 
fuperior to vulgar prejudices, he will 
only have an higher opinion of your 
abilities and courage, in advancing thefe 
bold truths ; the name you mult give, 
according to the modern phrafe, to your 
fceptical affertions.

Begin by obferving, that <c a fpirit of 
inquiry had led you to reflect on the dis
proportion of, &c.” no matter what. 
From thence, in order to fix the attention 
of your reader, whole curiofity you have 
already excited, advance forae.bold para
doxes of an irreligious tendency. No 
matter how oftenfive and irreconcilable 
to nature, to reafon, or to chrilfianity, 
they may be, you will have the more 
merit in refolving them, which you may 
eafily do ; for your reader, already pre- 
poffefled by your audacity, with a high 
idea of the fubtilty and acutenefs of your 
genius, is ready to believe implicitly 

your 
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your arguments: the fallacy and ab- 
furdity of which you may dexteroully 
conceal under technical terms, and meta 
phyfical phrafes, intermixed with thofe 
powerful exprefficns tight of reafon, fyirit 
tf pbiiofbgby-, lamp of truth &c.

By thyfe means you will prove to him 
as clear as the day that our unhappy 
progenitors were totally in the dark; 
truth (for reafons belt known to herfelf) 
having clofely concealed herfelf from 
them, in fpite of all their refearches, till 
towards the clofe of the eighteenth cen
tury, when the condefcended to appear all 
at once to the individual author of the 
eflay. Thus in the facred robe of truth, 
like the afs in the lion’s ficin, but with 
infinitely better fuccefs, you may uforp 
all her rights without fear of deteSlion. 
For your flyle, which though lalt, is not 
leaft to be considered, that too may be 
acquired with facility enough with a 

little attention : fo it be florid, founding, 
and verbole, it is fufficient.

Whenever at a lofs, from the fcantinefs 
of your knowledge of your own lan
guage, for the choice of an expreffion, 
adopt one of the firft that occurs, from 
a modern or dead one, according as your, 
erudition enables you. Let it be ever 
fo unmeaning, you mull affeft to believe 
it conveys your fenfe infinitely more 
powerfully than any one in your own 
tongue.

This artifice will have a happy effefl 
on the generality of your readers, who 
ever attach a higher meaning to that 
they do not comprehend. Let your chief 
care be to feize the boldeft and molt para
doxical expreffions. Above all, caft: 
away every fear but that of being un
noticed, and you will poffefs the true 
fpirit of a modern Philofopher.

PROBATUM EST.

SAINT MARY’S CHURCH, DOVER.

[ with a view. ]

r-pHIS Stru&ure, venerable from its 
age, is one of the two remaining 

Churches in the Town of Dover. For
merly there were no lefs than ieven, but 
at prefent this and St. James’s are all 
that exift. In the Church-yard is the 
following wretched infcription, which 
commemorates the fepulture of- a. Poet, 
who from his genius deferved a better 
epitaph:

In Memory
Of the late celebrated Poet 

Mr. Charles Churchill, 
Who died, at Boulognein France, 

Nov. 1764..
The rich and great no fooner gone. 
But lo 1 a monumental done, 
Infcrib’d with panegyric lays, 
Such fulfome undeferved praife, 
The living blufh, the confcious dead, 

, Themfelves appall’d that truth is fled, 
And can it be that worth like thine,

Thou great high prieft of all the 
nine,”

■ Should moulder, undiftinguifh’d fleep ? 
Even at the thought the Mufes weep,

4

Forbid it, gratitude and love ! :
O ! fora flow like his, to prove
How much regretted !—Honeft bard, 
Accept this fhadow of regard.

T. Underwood, theImpartialist.

Erefled June 1769, 
At the foie Expence 

Of the above T. Underwood.

Mr. Churchill was buried in a little 
fquare ancient burial place, apparently 
feparate frdm any Church, near the mar
ket place at Dover, formerly belonging 
to the Collegiate Church of St. Martin, 
The particular fpot about the middle of 
the place. It was fenced in with a 
mound of earth, and a head-ftone, upon 
which was the following infcription :

1764.
Here lie the Remains 

Of the celebrated 
C. Churchill.

(( Life to the laft enjoy’d, here
<s Churchill lies.”—Candidate,

TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
sir,

THE following Piece of Humour was put into my hands lately as the production 
of a Clergyman now deceafed, to whom the Public were indebted foi- other per
formances contributing to the innocent mirth of his day. It has never been 
printed, and will, I doubt not, be acceptable to your Readers.

I am, &c. T. P.
Harwich, z^d May ; 7 9 8.

ON THE SINGING PSALMS.

To mr. - -------- -----

GOOD SIR,

I HAVE had the honour of being a 
doorkeeper in the houfe of my God 

35 years, come next Eafter Town-meet
ing ; and have faid, and alfo fung, the 
Pialms of David, and eke of Mr. Stern
hold and Mr. Hopkins, to the fatisfadlion 
of a large congregation ; I won’t fay 
edification, that’s none of my bufmefs; 
I leave that to my good mailer, who has 
always been efteemed as honelt a man, 
and as thoroudox a preacher, as ever af- 
cended the ftairs of a pulpit. But oh, 
Mr. Mr. how ’fraid I
am he is falling away, and going to de
fect the Church’s caufe ! The laft Sun
day that ever was, he preached a vehe
ment fermon again!! our Pialms, and was 
no fooner out of the pulpit but he diftri- 
buted a large number of a new fort of 
Pfalm-books, which none of us ever faw, 
or heard of before. A Prefbyterian 
neighbour of mine tells me, they are 
not the Pialms that are fung in their 
meeting, houfe ; fo 'tis plain, he fays, 
they mud be taken out of the mafs- 
book.

Now my mailer, Sir, has given me 
ftridl orders to fing thefe, and no other ; 
and will direCt me, he lays, every Sun
day, what Pfalm, and what verfes, he 
thinks proper to be fung. I durft not be 
fo bold as to difpute with him before all 
the people, but I could not forbear fol
lowing him to the parfonage, where Mrs. 
Betty never fails to treat me with a 
foberpint of ale, and the perufal of the 

, if my mailer has done 
with it ; and I tell her in return, I’ll 
fay a hearty Amen at her wedding, and 
it flia’nt coil her a farthing.

So as my mailer feme times condefcends 
to difcourfe with me on religious matters, 
I was relolved to change a word with 
him, before I fubmitted to his new or
ders : therefore e’en aik’t him downright,

Vol. XXXIII. June 1798.

------------ , SUFFOLK.

whether he was in earneit about the new 
Pialms. You are loth, I perceive, faid 
he, to part with your old acquaintance 
Sternhold and Hopkins 5 but if you may 
have better Pfalms in their itead, won’t 
you be fatisfied ? Better ! faid I, what 
better than thofe that are in our bibles 
and prayer-books ? They are bound 
up, fays he, with our bibles and common 
prayer-books, but they have no bufmefs 
there ; and have been fung in our 
churches 200 years, without any order, 
or authoritative allowance, either of 
Church or State. Now, thinks I to 
raylelf, and fmiled, I (hall certainly be 
too hard for my mailer: fo ftepping into 
the kitchen, I fnatched Mrs. Betty’s 
prayer-book off the pewter fbelf, and 
turning to the title page of the Pfalms, 
Sir, faid I, begging your pardon, I can’t 
help ihewing you your miftake here in 
print : “ Set forth and allowed to be fung 
in all Churches, &c.” and fo I read the 
whole Have to him ; but he woudn’t be 
convinced for all that: he afk’t me when 
and by whom they were allowed ; and, 
becaule I was not fcholar enough to 
anfwer fuch queftions, h? woudn’t believe 
his own eyes. To be fure, I never knew 
my mailer talk fo like an unbeliever in 
all my life: but I guefs where the thoe 
pinched: he didn’t care it fliould be faid, 
he was worited by his own clerk ; fo I 
thought it became me, in modefty, to 
fay no more as to that point. But then, 
continued I, don’t you think it very 
hard, Sir, that the poor clerk here, who 
has ferved the Church duly and truly for 
fo many years, is not allowed to have 
wit enough, after all, to chuie his own 
Pfalm? Why parifh clsrks, faid my 
mailer, are apt to make miitakes now and 
then; witnefs the 30th of January, when 
you know who began with

O, Lord, how joyful is the King 1

Here 
B b b
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Here my mafter thought he was up 
with me for ihewing him his error a little 
before. But, replied I, I thought, Sir, 
I had fufficiently recovered my credit 
fince that, and did not expert to be 
twitted with it any more. If I was a 
little out on the 30th of January, you 
will own, good Sir, I made amends for 
it pn the 5th of November : you had 
given us an excellent difcourfe againft 
Popery, and I backed it, every body 
faid, very apropos, with the 115th Pi’alm, 
againft worihipping images :

And they have ears join'd tv their beads, 
But do not hear withal.

Don’t be angry, Sir, if I give you 
my fimple opinion, that Mr. Hopkins 
here has far outdone Holy David : he 
had only faid, in very plain words, They 
have earsi and hear not-, but Mr. Hop
kins, to expofe the fenlelefs idol and its 
worlhippers the more Shamefully, lets us 
know, that the idol’s ears did not grow 
out of, or belong to its head, like the ears 
of all living credtures, but they were 
joined; that is to lay, they were tacked 
to its noddle with hammer and nails..

In the late War too, when a long lift 
of his Majefty’s forces appeared in the 
newfpapers, I had the good fortune to 
light upon a ftave in the 68th Pfalm, 
Whichj you will own, was to the pur- 
pofe: ' ' ■

God’s army is two millions, 
Of warriors great and ftrong 5

The Lord allo in Sinai, * 
' Is prefent them among.

A brother clerk of mine, I confefs, 
hit upon a prettier on the fame occafion; 
©ne of the lines, I remember, was,

Lord! hit thy foes a rap.

And in a late hard winter, when poor 
Folks were lo put to’t to get bread, you 
may remember, Sir, how I was applauded 
for my choice of the 127th Pfalm :

Though ye rife early in the morn, 
And lb at night go late to bed, 
Feeding full hardly with brown 

■ . bread ; •
Yet were your labour loft and worn.

The mention of brown bread, I per
ceived, moved the congregation exceed
ingly; for, you mult know, the pooreft 
people in thefe parts think it a terrible 
thing to eat brown bread : fo I had a 
mind to give them a hint that brown 
bread was -fubmitted to in David’s time, 
or at leaft in Meffrs. Sternhold and H p- 

kins’ time ; who, as I take it, livet? 
many years after David. Befides, I 
thought that line had a noble found with 
it, as molt Jines have where you meet 
with the word full-, for J always fancy 
this word full fills my mouth, and con- 
fequently the church, better than any 
other ;
Feeding-full- hardly-with-brown-bread.

This line and feveral others don’t run 
quite fo well in fame of the young fingers*  
prayer books ; but I always keep to the 
old book I found in the church when I 
was made clerk. That’s the book our 
forefathers ufed, and I can’t perceive the 
world grows wifer. Befides, thefe, lam 
fatisfied, are the words of Mr. Hopkins, 
and I love to be true to my friends, and 
know no bufinefs we have to make them 
fpeak juft what we think fit, or as 
fafiiions alter, when they are dead and 
gone.

Your fentiments, and your choice of 
thefe Pfalms, my mafter was pleafed to 
fay, are equally wife and judicious. In 
rriy opinion, the late learned and excellent 
Bifliop of London, in his Courfe of 
Singing Pfalms (for a plain reafon I 
could give you), has not chofe much 
better ; and I would have you go on, 
and try your genius in a higher way. 
Don’t fpend your time in turning over 
and Rallying your prayer-book, to find 
proper Pfalms, but compole fome hymns 
of your own : but don’t meddle with' 
David’s Pfalms, I charge you ; let the 
whole compofition be entirely your own, 
and I am perfuaded, it will be more fem- 
fibly exprefled, and more poetical, than 
Thomas Sternhold and John Hopkins’ 
Translation; and, I am fure, will have, 
as good a right to be lung in our 
churches. The moment he had laid 
this I felt myfelf infpired, and began, 
thus :

O dear Sir, I oft-times have my
Full empty brains beat lore.

Yet never could I hammer out
‘ One rhyming verfe— 

One rhyming verfe—

On with it, fays my mafter, never fear. 
One rhyming verfe—therefore.

Mighty well, fays he. You fee now, 
Solomon, ’tis no fuch difficult matter to 
get a rhyme, provided one is not over- 
fcrupulous about the fenfe. But I al
ways thought, laid I, one muft have fenfe 
ard rhyme too. Right, faid he ; but it 
is not neceffary to have both in one, ef
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In every line. The firft verfe you make 
Should always have fome fenfe in it; the 
next, er third, according to your mea- 
fure, miift have a rhyme ; but here the 
fenfe is not fc material: I will give you 
an inllance in the 3 5th Pfalm :

And clad myfelf with fack.

This, you lee, is the fecond, or rhyming 
verfe; but there’s not one jot of feiilfe 
in it: the fenfe Jay all in the firft or 
fenfible verfe ; for can you make any 
fenfe of a perfon’s being clad or cloathed 
with fack? Sir, laid I, there is an out
ward, and there is likewile an inward 
^loathing. In the reading Pfalm, the 
word is fackclotb, which exprelfes both ; 
for as clotb keeps the outward man warm, 
fo will fack the inward man. I will ex-

my meaning as you, Sir, often do 
pulpit, by a familiar inftancet

Once on a time, I remember, I was 
going home, about ten, from your Chrift- 
mas entertainment: now, ’tis well known, 
Sir, what great care you take to fend 
Vour pariihioners home well fatisfied, 
but very fober, from your plentiful table ; 
and, to my thinking, I was as fober ad 
fever I was in my life ; but yet, I know 
not how, as I was croffing the church
yard, my legs failed me llrangely, and 
down I tumbled : and methought I felt 
as if I had been calf headlong into a 
grave I dug the day before, and was 
wedged fall in the bottom of it. So 
there I lay, in a bitter cold night, till 
funrife next morning; when I perceived 
I had only been dreaming about the 
grave, ahd lay on as plain a piece of 
ground as your parlotif floor. But. now 
to come to the matter in hand, if I had 
hot been well lined with your good in
ward cloathing,' my dream about the 
grave would foon have been out ; and 
yob, Sir, would have had an opportunity 
of chufmg a better clerk, who might 
perhaps have chofe better Pfalms than 
your humble fervant. I fhould have en
deavoured to chufe a fober one, laid he, 
and will take better care of you next 
Chriftmas. I was furprifed to fee him 
look fo fternly at me ; for I thought my 
Ample manner of telling this ftory of my
felf would have diverted him : efpecially 
as it was all the invention of my own 
brain, to help my mailer’s apprehenfion ; 
for I could havfe told him, that no one 
ever knew the clerk of this parifli over
taken, any more than the patfon. How
ever, he loon recovered his tifual good
nature, and told me, my expofition was 
ingenious; it might procure me a great 

name among the methodills ; hut there 
was one fmall fault in it, viz. it was not 
a true one, forthat. the matter was plainly 
this : John Hopkins, to whole hard lot it 
fell to verfify thefe llubborn unpoetical 
words of David, 1 put on fackclotb, knew 
not what to do with this fame fackclotb* 
He wanted a word of one fyllable, and, 
as ill luck would haVe it, this had two ; 
and he wanted a rhyme to flack, but flack 
and cloth made no melody: even fall© 
fpelling, which was his ufual expedient 
on fuch occafions, would not make ’em 
tuneable. So, after a great deal of 
fcratchirig and beating his brains, he 
e’en refolved to throw away the clotb 
and keep the fack, the inward cloathing, 
as you term it: and this, though it might 
injure the fenfe a little, anfwered both 
his other purpofes, and the whole ftave 
was full happily compleated :
When they were lick, I inotimed there- 

fore,
, And clad myfelf with facte ;
With falling I did faint full fore,

To pray I was not flack.
i,r . > , : . .

Do yott know, .Sol, continued my 
mafter, who thefe wonderful verfioneers, 
this Sternhold and this Hopkins, were ? 
I fuppofe, Sir, faid I, they might be the 
Poet-Laureats of their time. No, nd!' 
faid he, Poet Laureats!— Poet-Lauieats 
make verfes for the King, for the King 
of Great Britain ; and he mult be ferved 
with other fort of verfes than we offer 
up to the King of Heaven. Was our 
incomparable Laureat to carry no better 
poetry with him to St. James’s, than the 
Pfalms we fing in our Churches, I guefs 
he would hardly have a knife and fork 
laid for him. Thefe Pfalms of yours 
were indeed? .fpnie years agoe, patched, 
and 1 little mendfcd. in feveral places j 
but by whom were thefe amendments 
made? Not by an affembly of divines, 
I can allure you, but (as I have been 
credibly informed) by a Angle pariih- 
clerk, whole name was Hill. : and inftead 
of the Royal aflent, they had, I fuppofe, 
the approbation of the Company of 
Stationers, who, bfeing long agoe alhamed 
to print' futh fluff as we are not yet 
afhamed to ling, fet this Pfalmiftical 
Cobler on work to ‘mend them.

Thefe now are the Pfalms which you 
admire, and many of our people look 
vipon as part of our Liturgy, becaule 
they Coms to their hands with their 
prayer-books : whereas there is hardly a 
man of fenfe in the kingdom that will 
fay any thing more,in their favour, than ' 

B b b 1 tbift
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that they are better underftood by the 
vulgar than other verfions : and yet this, 
I am confident, is far from being true 5 
for what was vulgarly and meanly ex- 
prefied 200 years agoe, is not half fo in
telligible to the common people ncw-a- 
days, as the natural, eafy, and pure, as 
well as fublime and poetical language, 
which we meet with in the verfion of 
Brady and Tate. Befides, this has the 
Royal allowance and permiflion, and fo 
has that of Sir Richard Blackmore : and 
fuch permiflion of two verfions implies 
a command to ufe one of thole that are 
permitted, and no other. However, I 
with from my heart a proper authority 
would fpeak out, and exprefsly enjoin us 
to ufe no other. We have offered the 
lame apd the blind for facrince long 
enough : we have too long feen and heard 
the fublime fenfe of the lacred writings, 
inl'pired by the holy fpirit of God, 
Xnangled and debated ; for though thefe 
our Tranflatbfs have, for the mott part, 
retained David’s fenfe, yet by cloaihing 
it in an unfeemly drefs, and by the un
accountable power of dulnefs, they have 
made that fenfe contemptible; fo that 
there would be much let’s objection 
againft thele Pfalms, if they were ori
ginal corapofitions, and not a pitiful 
tranflation of the divine language of holy 
David. But as they plainly are fo, and 
iince a more definable method of getting 
rid of’em is not likely to be obtained, I 
freely declare, that in this particular I 
?m for joining with the fcoffers of the 
age, and laughing ’em out of our 
churches.

I doubt not but many pious Chriftians 
have ufed thefe Pfalms with devout af
fections : the fervent zeal of their hearts, 
though it muft in a great meafure be 
damped, yet could not be quite extin
guished by any words or expreflions, 
how cold or fpiritlefs foever; and it will 

give me a real concern, if any fuch fliould 
be offended at this way of proceeding ; 
but the offence, I am confident, would 
foon be removed, if the New Pfalms, as 
they are ftill called, were but put into 
their hands, and the old ones taken away, 
which have occafioned the molt excellent 
part of divine fervice to be performed 
with fo much coldnefs and indifference ; 
for can it be expected that men will fing 
thofe Pfalms with devotion, or even with 
ferioufnefs, in the church, which they 
hear fo frequently and fo defervedly ridi
culed in our ftreets ? But every pious 
Chriftian will rejoice when he finds the 
devotions of his heart affifted and 
heightened by expreflions fuitable to this 
heavenly exercife, and will pronounce it 
a joyful and pleafant thing indeed, to 
fing praifes to his God,'when he can fing 
thofe praifes with underftanding.

My mafter, I perceived, was growing 
warm ; fo I knew, though I had never 
fo much reafon on my fide, I muft difpute 
with him no longer. But I ventured, in 
a low and fubmiflive voice, to add, that 
alterations were dangerous. So fay the 
lukewarm and the indolent, replied he, 
turning quick upon me, who bate to be 
reformed ; but you may as well be afraid 
our parifh-church fliould fail, when you 
demolilh the cobwebs, or brufh the green 
mould off the walls, as apprehend any 
danger to our Conftitution from fuch an 
alteration as this. And fo faying, he 
left me in great perplexity, till I relblved 
to eal’e my mind, by laying the whole 
matter before you, Mr. . But,
good Sir, don’t be like my mafter, and 
let your wit and your learning againft a 
plain man ; but tell me, in one plain 
word, that I am in the right, and

I will be
Your molt obedient fervant 

to command,
Solomon Stound,

PROGER’s PAPERS.

[Continuedfrom Page 299.]

No. IV.

Jerfey, Jan. the 19th.
POGE,

I RECEIVED yours of the 12th Jan.
where I find my Lord Jermin fays 

that he has contracted, for the fifetenths 
which I never gave him power to doe, 
and how he can make any fuch agree

ment without my confent I cannot un
derhand, therefore be you fure you doe 
not part with ths adjudication till he has 
given you fecurity, for the fifetenths; 
excepte the prife be caried into fome port 
in France ; for if it be not caried thither 
but into Villa Franks, I may arefte the 
hole fhipe till I have my rights paied me ; 
but if it be, I am afraid I fhall gett 

littell 
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iittell juftice againft them : howfoever, 
if it faile you are to receave 750 piftoles 
for me out of the prife that was taken 
fince, which I am fare will be paied, 
which will doe all my buflnes. Pray tell 
49- 75- 81. 85- 77- 74- 80. 5. 60. 14.. 
46. that I am very glad that 79. 40. 38. 
is fatisfied with the 9. 76. 73. 80, 84. 
33. 54. 72. 55.-30. 60. 26. 39. 72. 76. 
32. 74. 77. 44. 70. I am very lory I 
can doe 39. 34. 75. no greater fervice ; 
but if So.'40. 37. pleale, I will heipe 
So. 40. 37. 84 37. 20. 3. 56. 8. which 
I had rather doe then 11. 75. 72. 80, 
^4- 37> 54- two 31. 74. 76. 46. 79.

I am,
Your very loving friend, 

Charles R.
For Ned Pragers.

No. V.
fan. aa» 

POGE,
I receaved a Letter from 28. 60. 

85. 81. 78. 50. 52. 20. 84. 27. 73. 66. 
63. 19. 24. to define me that I would 
writte to the Queene, to acknowledge 
Mr. 24. 25. 70. 69. 86. 62. 23. 12. <;6. 
32; 74. 6.46. 79. I defire you to doe 
all you can to put 16. 24. 2-2. 77. of 
on it, for it will looke very ftrange that 
I fliould doe fuch a thing to him, and 
have refilled fo many that have loft all 
for the kinge’s fervice, and befides, it 
would bring the greatelt inconveniency 
upon me in the world, for I fliould never 
know how to Hope, and I am lure it 
would be more for 16. 24. 22. 77. difad. 
vantage to have it done at this prefent 
than any thing imaginable ; for it would 
confirme all the world in that which now 
a few does but fufpeft; befides, as foon 
as I fliould doe it, they in England would 
prefently confifcate his eftate, that, me- 
thinkes, he fliould of all perfons defire 
that it fliould not be done at the prefent: 
but if he defire any farther affurance of 
it from me, pray lett him propofe any 
thing that is not publick, and I will not 
faile to doe it. I am

Your very affectionate frind.
I fend you here a letter 

from the fame per- 
fon, which I open
ed, becaule there 
was another within 
it to me, and pray 
deliver the inclofed ’
to 17. 23. 78.

Direffed
For jaurfclfe- .

J73-

No. VL
From a River fyde, 20 mylei 
from Car life, the 4 of Aug-, 

DEAR NED,
1 Re a RE my laft letters to you from 

Stirling are mifcarried, wherein I gave 
you a large account of your mailer’s 
condition, which (now being furpryfedt 
with the Hidden going of this bearer) I 
cannot poflibliedoe more then to tell you 
that the late misfortune by a partie of 
his, had in Fyfe by the imprudent car
riage of one of his general! perfons, doth 
not difcourage him from profecuting his 
defygnes of going into England,’ #hither 
he is nowe upon his march, and advanced 
within 20 myles of Carlioll. It is his 
pofitive pleasure that you make all the 
haft you can to him; and I liope you 
fhall not need to feare a purge. Fare
well,

Your faithfull fcrvant, 
Hamilton.

The army being on their 
march, I could not 
write to you myfelfe. 
Pray make all the haft 
you can hither. Re
member my fervice to 
444. C. R.

No. VII.
Arran, 13 Aug. 165®. 

SIR,
Just nowe I receaved yours of the 

3 of this inftant, fo full of worthie ex
preflions of friendfhip that if I fliould 
eVer forgett them I fliould be the meanelt 
man alyve. I blulh for my countreemens 
perfecutions of you, and fome others of 
your fellow,e fervants, and as much at 
my owne condition that can not alter it, 
nor otherwyfe ferve you ; but wee can 
expert no change to our fortunes untill 
our mafter change his ; if he be pre- 
ferved, wee can not fall, though for a 
tyme wee be laid afyde. A little tyme 
will lett us knowe whether this king- 
dome will owne his Majefties intereft in 
England or not, and accordingly wee 
that are prefcribed perfons mull mone. 
All I /hall defyre of you is, that con- 
temptable condition wherein you nowe 
fee me keep you not from laying your 
commands upon me of ferving you in 
anie thing wherein you can conceave me 
capable ; for you may absolutely difpole 
on me, or anie thing that is myne, being 
really

Your faithfull & obliged fervant, 
For Mr. Prog er, Hamilton,

of his Majefties Bedchamber,
No,
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No. VIIL
MY DEARE NED,

Mow comes it to pafle that I gett none 
af your lettres, though wee have iriany 
from. Jerley. I knowe'it is not for any 
diminution of your love, but lazinelfe or 
forgettfulines is as ill, for I doe believe 
you have leyfure enough. Therefore in 
revenge I will here tell you no newes, 
but that, thankes be to God, wee are 
here all in health, and are very well re
ceived, and our mailer as much honoured 
as wee can defire 5 but I doe translate to 
them the old Englilh proverbe, viz. lefle 
cf their courtefie, and more of their purfe.

The weather is fharpe and cold, but 
hitherto wee have feene no yce, and the 
King fpares not one day of leyfure from 
his hunting j lie is active and healthy, 

and as young as when I fawe him laft„ 
The Queene is tall for her age, and very 
beautifull, of a good and pleafant dif- 
polition, and (which is above all) faid to 
be already with child; and this is as 
much as you get for the prefent, but 
fhould have had muth more, were it not 
your owne fault. Comend me heartily 
to all my good friends, youfe fellowes of 
the bedchamber, and foe, wifhing much 
happinefie to you all, I reft

Youre old true friend and fervant, 
COTTINGTQN.

Madrid, %dfan. 1650, 
Sdlo novo.

For Mr. Edward Proper, 
Of the bed-chamber to bis 
MajeJHe, m Jerfey.

(To be continued.')

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

OBSERVING in your Obituary for March laft the death of Dr. Francis GeatE. 
it reminded me of a performance of his written many years ago, which will pro
bably afford fome entertainment to your readers. I therefore tranfmit it to you, 
and am, &c.

ANTHONY HARLEY.
12 May.

AN ACCOUNT OF A SUBTERRANEAN CAVERN,

LATELY DISCOVERED AT STONEHOUSE, NEAR PLYMOUTH.

To the Right Honourable, Lord Edgecumbe.

Plymouth-Dock, March 1,1776. 
MY LORD,

J HAVE the honour of communicating 
to your Lordfnip an account, which I 

took on the fpot, of a fubterranean ca
vern, lately difeovered in your Lordlhip’s 
demefns at Stonehoufe. The place, at a 
confiderable extent round, as your Lord- 
fhip well knows, belonged formerly to 
the Monks : part of the wall that in- 
clofed their garden is ftill to be feen. 
The cavern was accidentally difeovered 
by fome miners in blowing up a conti
guous rock of marble. The aperture, 
difclofed by the explofion, was about 
four feet in diameter, and looked not 
unlike a hole bored with an auger. It 
was covered with a broad flat ftone ce
mented with lime and fand y and twelve 
feet above it the ground feemed to have 
been made with rubbifh brought thither, 
for what purpofe I know not, unlefs it 
were for that of concealment. Here in
deed, but here only, we faw fome ap
pearance of art, and veftige of mafonry.

The hill itfelf, at the northern fide of 
which this vault was found, confifts, for 
the moft part, of lime ftone, or rather 
marble.

From the mouth of this cave (thro’ 
which we defeended by a ladder) to the 
firlt bale, or landing place, is 26 feet. 
At this bale is an opening, bearing N.W. 
by W. to which we have given the name 
of Tent Cave. It refembles a tent at 
its bale, and in its circumference, and 
ftretches upwards, fomewhat pyramidi- 
caily, to an invifible point. It is, as 
far as we can meafure, about ten feet 
high,, feven broad, twenty-two long : 
though there is an opening, which, on 
account of its narrownefs, we could not 
well examine, and in all probability it 
has a dangerous flexure. In each fide of 
this Tent Cave is a. cleft; the right runs 
horizontally inwards ten feet, the left 
meafures fix by four. The fides of the 
cave are every where deeply and un- 
couthly indented, and here and there 
^lengthened with ribs, naturally formed.

which
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which placed at a due diftance from each 
Other, give ibme ideas of fluted pillars in 
old churches.

In a direct line from this cave to the 
pppofite point is a road 30 feet long. 
The defcent is fteep and rugged, either 
from Hones thrown into it from above, 
fince the difcovery, or from fragments 
that have fallen off at different times, 
from different places below. This road 
is very ftrongly but rudely arched over, 
and many holes on both fides are to be 
feen ; but being very narrow, do hot ad
jnit of remote infpeSHon or critical fcru- 
tiny.

Having fcrambled down this deep de
fcent, we arrive at a natural arch of 
gothic-like ftruflure, which is four feet 
from fide to fide, and fix feet high. Here 
fome petrefatfions are feen depending. 
On the right of this arch is an opening 
like a funnel, into which a {lender perfon 
might creep j on the left is another cor- 
refpondent funnel, the courfe of which ig 
oblique, and the end unknown.

Beyond this gothic pile is a large fpace, 
to which the arch is an entrance. This 
fpace, or inner room (for fo we have 
termed it), is n feet long, 10 broad, 

high. Its fides have many large ex
cavations, and here two columns, which 
feem to be a mafe of petrefaTions, pro
ject confiderably. On the furfaces; of 
thole pillars below, are feen fome fan- 
taftic protuberances, and on the hanging 
roofs above, fome cryftal drops that have 
been petrified in their progrefs. Be
tween thole columns is a chafra capable 
of containing three or four men.

Returning from this room, we perceive 
on the left hand an avenue 30 feet long, 
naturally floored with clay, and vaulted 
with ftone. It bears S. S. W. and be
fore we have crept through it, we fee a 
paflage of diffi'uit ac cel's qnd dangerous 
inveftigation. It runs forward 25 feet, 
and opens over the vault 30 feet high 
near the largeft well. Oppofite to this 
paflage are two caverns, both on the 
right hand. The firft bears N« W» by 
W. and running forwards in a ftraight 
line about 20 feet, forms a curve that 
verges fomewhat to the fJ. E. Here we 
walk and creep in a winding courfe from 
cell to cell, till we are flopped by a well 
of water, the breadth and depth of which 
are as yet not fully known. This wind
ing cavern is three feet wide, in Ibme 
parts,five feet high, in Ibme eight. Re
turning to the avenue we find adjoining 
to this cavern, but feparated by a large 
and mafly partition of ftone, the fecond 

cavern running weft ; and by defending 
down fome fmall piles of lime-ftone, or 
rather broken rocks, the bottom here 
being flielvy flate, or more properly a 
combination of {late and lime-ftone, we 
difeover another well of water. This.is 
the largeft. The depth of it is in one 
place 23 feet, the width uncertain. Op
pofite to this well, on the left hand, by- 
mounting over a fmall ridge of rocks, 
covered with wet and flippery clay, wt 
enter a vault eight feet broad, 1$ long, 
30 high. Here, towards the S. E. a road, 
not eafy of afeent, runs upwards 72 feet 
towards the furface of the earth, and f» 
near to it, that the found of the voice, 
or of a mallet within, might be diftinSly 
heard without; in confequence of which 
a very large opening has been made into 
it. At the bottom of this vault, in a 
place not readily obfervqd, is another 
well of water, the depth of which, on 
account of its fituation, cannot be well 
fathomed, nop the breadth of it tilcer- 
tained.

While the miners were exploring thole 
gloomy and grotefque regions, they were 
alarmed at a murmuring found that 
feemed to come from the hollows of the 
cave ; and one of them, who chanced to 
be near the largeft well with a candle in 
his hand, faw at that inffant the water 
rife about half a foot. This pheno
menon then could not be explained ; but 
now we think that the feveral wells are 
nearly on a level, and that the waters; 
fhape their courfe towards the fea, and 
mix with it in Mill Bay, at the diftance 
of four hundred and twelve feet. It is 
not certain whether thofe wells, though 
they lie below the extremity of the lime- 
ftone, have a mutual communication or 
not; but it is highly probable, as the 
bottom of the largeft well is clay,' 'and 
its fides are flielvy Hate, that there are 
fprings, and it is certain that this flielvy 
Vein of flate, nearly of the fame kind'and 
colour with fome feen at Mount Edge- 
cumbe on the oppofite fliore, is continued 
?Ven to the fea, where two openings at 
low water have been found, through 
which it is propable, the water of -the 
great well dilcharges itfelf. When the 
tide riles, it is prefumed that the preffun? 
of the lea without retards the courfe of 
the water within, and this may account 
for the rife and fall fo manifeft at different 
times of {bunding: And the fame cir- 
cumftance is obferved allb in a well near 
the old French prilbn, in the environs of 
Plymouth.

Each c*vern  has its arch, each arch is 
fttong, 
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ftrong, and in general curious. The 
way to the largeft well is,, in one part, 
roofed with folid and fmooth done, not 
unlike the arch of an oven. No one 
teemed to be affefled by the damps till 
he came hither, and then the candles 
grew dim, and one of the inveftigators, 
as well as myfelf, felt unufual and un- 
eafy fenfations. However, fince an 
opening has been made near the arch of 
the great well, and the air has had a 
•much freer accefs, no fuch fymptoms 
have been perceived. It is very likely 
that the hill itfelf is hollow 5 lome of the 
caverns have reciprocal communications j 
but the clefts are often too narrow for 
accurate infpeftion or minute enquiry. 
The water here and there is dill dripping, 
and incruftations, ufual in fuch grottos, 
coat the furface of the walls in fome 
places.. There are fome whimfical like- 
nefles, which the pen need not defcribe 

nor the pencil delineate. Mr. Cook
worthy, of Plymouth, a very ingenious 
man, and an excellent chemift, has been 
fo obliging as to analize the water of the 
three wells, and has found, by many 
experiments, that it is very foft, and fit 
for every purpofe. I therefore beg leave 
to congratulate your Lordfnip on the dis
covery of this water, which, though 
there was no want before, cannot fail to 
be a valuable acquifition to your town 
of Stotiehoufe ; a place very delightful, 
and fuperior to molt for the beauty of 
its profpefls, and the elegance of its 
fituatiop, and what is ftill better, for the 
goodnefs of the air ; as the longevity of 
the inhabitants fufticiently evinces.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordflrip’s molt obedient, 

and obliged humble lervant, 
Francis Geach.

DROSS IAN A.
HUMBER CV.

ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS^ 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

Ttr------ -A THINGOF SHREDS AND PATCHES} HaMLIT.

[ Continued front Page 315.]

HENINGTON

SAYS finely in his Oceana, “Liberty 
in a private perfon is the empire of 

seafon ; in a Hate it is the empire of the 
laws. Libert as eJi pot eft as faciendi3 id 
quod jure Lrrt.”—Cicerq.

JAMES BOSWELL, ESQ*.
was a man of excellent natural parts, on 
which he had engrafted a great deal of 
general knowledge. His talents as a 
man of company were much heightened 
by his extreme chearfulnefs and good
nature. Mr. Burke faid of him, that 
good-nature was fo natural to him, that 
he had no merit in poffeffing that agreea
ble faculty, and that a man might as well 
affume to himfelf merit in poflefling an 
excellent conftitution. Mr. Bofwell pro- 
fefled the Scotch and the Englifh law, 
but had never taken very great pains on 
the fubjeft. His father, Lord Anchir- 
leck, told him one day, that it would 
coll him more trouble to hide his ig
norance, in thofe profeffions, than to 
fhew his knowledge. This Mr. B. 
owned he had found to be true. Society 

was Mr. Bofwell’s idol ; to that he 
facrificed every thing : his eye gliftened, 
and his countenance brightened up, when 
he faw the Human face divine j and that 
perfon muft have been very faftidious in
deed, who did not return him the fame 
compliment, when he came into a room. 
Of his Life of Dr. Johnfon, who can fay 
too much, or praife it too highly ?• 
What is Plutprch’s Biography to his ? 
fo minute, fo appropriate, fo dramatic. 
ls How happy would the learned world 
have been,” laid the prefent acute and 
elegantly-minded Bilhop of Hereford, 
“ had Pericles, Plato, or Socrates, pol- 
feffed fuch a friend and companion as 
Mr. Bofwell was to Dr. Johnfon I”

SIR CHRISTOPHER WREN.
This great Mafter of Architectural 

Conftruftion always faid, that if the 
dome of St. Paul’s fettled, it would fettle 
towards the South. This has taken 
place, as Sir Chriftopher predicted, in 
conlequence of their not allowing him 
ftone, as be defired, inftead of rubble, 
to fill up the piers, which are bound 

round 
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round at the bottom with an iron chain 
let down into melted lead *.  Sir Chrif
topher had propofed that the high altar 
fliould be placed under the dome, and 
covered with a beautiful canopy f, like 
that of St. Peter’s : in this he was again 
counteracted by the Curators of the 
fabric 5 as well as in not having the 
pictures of the dome done in Mofaic, and 
in having a model of the church in ge
neral preferred, which he did not himielf 
prefer. Sir Chriftopher lived to fee the 
whole fabric firiilhed, from the firft Rone 
to the laft ; and would have feen with 
pleafure Sculpture admitted into his 
fabric under the wile and honourable 
regulations propofed by the late excellent 
Dr. Farmer to the Chapter. He would, 
have thought, perhaps, that Painting 
would loon follow ; and that the princi
pal afiions in the life of the Patron Saint 
would loon decorate the interftices and 
fpaces which he had left for that em- 
bellifliment as well as for that of Sculp
ture.

Sir Chriftopher (believe it, pofterity, 
if you can, and execrate the Miniftry 
who did it) was turned out of ail his 
places at the age of eighty, becaufe they 
were wanted for fome political arrange
ment, as it is called ; that is, for fome 
fiolitical fotnbin^tion for particular per- 
bns to enjoy the emoluments of Govern

ment,
The church of St. Stephen’s, Wal- 

brooke, is much admired by ponnoiffeurg, 
and is another happy effort of Sir Chrif
topher' s talents. The pews fpoil the 
general effect of its elegant dome.

The mailer-piece of Sir Chriftopher’s 
boldnefs of conllruftion, and of a diffi.- 
culte vaincue, is the fteepje of St. Dim- 
ftan’s in the Eaft, which is placed upon 
four fegments of a circle. The idea was 
taken from the fteeple of St. Nicholas 
at Newcaftle upon Tyne, and is much 
improved, and the forms are rendered 
more elegant in that fteeple of St. Dun- 
ftan.

The neglefled tower of St. Vedaft, 
.Folter-lane, by Sir Chriftopher, is one 

377

of his happieft efforts in the conftruflion 
of a tower, and deferves that attention 
which is due to fuecefs in a difficult un
dertaking : the forms are elegant, and 
the whole is light and airy. Whoever 
willies to fee the buildings of London 
with the eye of a Connoiffeur, ffiould 
perufe with attention the ‘ Critical Re- , 
view of the Buildings of London, by 
.Ralph the Architect. So many build
ings have indeed arifen iince his time, 
that it were to be wiffied that a man of 
equal tafte to Ralph’s would make an 
Appendix to it.

MARIVAUX,

the French comic writer, was one day 
afked alms at Paris by a fturdy beggar. 
He faid to him, “ My good friend, I 
wonder you do not go to work, you are 
fo ftrong and fo ftout.” “ Ah ! but, 
my Lord,” replied the beggar, “ if you 
did but know how idle I am.” “ Well,” 
replied the wit, “ at leaft thou art an 
honeft fellow, fo here is half a crown 
for you.”
■ In no country in Europe are the poor 
treated with fuch proper humanity, and 
have fo great an attention paid to their 
real wants, as in England. One thing 
is wanting to render their fituation nearly 
as comfortable as it can be. They 
ffiould not, upon a fufpicion of their 
becoming ill, be lent to their own pariffi 
(as it is called), when they are doing 
well and working properly in another. 
The Militia Ait has taken notice of this' 
refpefting thofe who are under its di
rection. The Treafurer of the County 
in which the Militia-man is taken ill, is 
empowered to draw upon that of the 
County from which the Militia-man was 
drawn, for the money that may be ex
pended in taking care of him. This re
gulation might be adopted very readily 
in ail cafes of the poorj who are com
fortably eftabbffied out of their own 
pariffies ; and ffiould, from motives of 
policy and of humanity, take place.

* Sir Chriftopher was peculiarly anxious for the folidity of his dome, as he well knew 
that the celebrated one of St. Peter’s had fettled, and was cacked, as if emblematical 
Of ths deftrudtiOn of the Spiritual fabric of the Church of Rome in the minds of man
kind.

f See Sir Chriftopjier's, original Drawings in the Library of All Soufs College, Ox
ford.

t J- J- Roufleau’s firft obfervation on feeing the conveniences for the foot paffengers in 
England was, « 1 fge that in this country the poor are refpefted, and regard paid to their 
fafety and accommodation.”

Vol. XXXIII. June 1728. BAEVMEfcLS’C c c
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BAEUMELLE.

<f Ages of aflivity,” fays this inge
nious writer, “ are hardly fufficient to 
raife an empire; one day of Humber * 
can deftroy it.”

* The Powers of Europe had but one time to deftroy the enormous power of the French 
Republic ; they have now, perhaps, loft it for ever—and themfelves into the bargain !”

•f- Lord Chatham faid fomething like this in one of his latter fpeeches on the difaftrous 
American War.

p An eminent Lawyer and great Scholar of our times obliges himfelf to rife early by this 
iftratagem: his hair-drefier is handfomeiy paid to come to drefs him nearly at day-break 
every morning winter and Cummer. No fervant is permitted to open the door to hitn ; this 
the Mailer always does himfelf. Good-nature, and his ardour of purfuit, prevent him 
from making the fhivering frifeur wait a minute.

5 • fenders,

“ A Prince,” fays he, t£ ffiould pro
tect Nobility, for the fame reafon that he 
would with to defend his own right.”

“ If Nobility is but a chimaera, he 
ought ftill to refpefl it; for it is, after 
all, but relpeiting the chimsera by which 
he reigns.

• ‘ A Prince,” continues this writer, 
cannot be too'fcrupulous in creating 

new nobility, left he ffiould fliew but too 
plainly of what materials the old was 
made. Nobility, like many other pre
judices, is beft concealed in the obfcure 
remotenefs of antiquity — caput inter 

Jidera condit.”

SIR BULSTRODE WHITELOCK.

When a meeting was held at the 
Speaker’s Houfe, by Lord General 
Cromwell and the other Officers of the 
Army and State, refpecling the Settle
ment of the Kingdom after the death of 
Charles the Firft, this great Lawyer 
laid, “ The Laws of England are fo 
interwoven with the Power and PraEtice 
of Monarchy, that to fettle a Government 
without fomething of Monarchy in it 
would make fo great an alteration in 
the proceedings of our Law, that they 
had fcarce time to reftify it, nor could 
they well forefee the inconveniences that 
would arife thereby ; therefore,” he ad
ded, “ that there might be a day given 
tor the late King’s eldeft fon, or for the 
’Duke of York, his brother, to come into 
the Parliament j-, and upon fuch terms 

.as ffiould be fit and agreeable both to 
our civil and fpiritual liberties, a fettle- 
snent might be made with them. 1

LORD GALWAY

told Lord Chefterfield, if he wiffied to be 
a man of bufmefs, be muft be an early 
rifer. tc In the diftinguiffied pofts,” 

added he, “ you are likely to fill, you 
will have interruptions at every .hour of 
the day; and, unlefs you rife conftantly 
at an early hour, you will never have 
any time for yourfelf.” — Sir Joffiua 
Reynolds rofe early every morning in 
winter and lumpier. “ 'Us fate !" faid 
he; when he ftarted from his bed, and 
ftiook off drowfinefs, after fitting up lat? 
the night before J.

HENRY THE FOURTH, KING OF 
FRANCE.

puring the fiege of Paris two peafants 
we;e dilcovered bringing in provifion? 
to that city. They were taken, and di
rectly condemned to death: they ap
pealed, however, to Henry for mercy, 
exclaiming that it was the only method 
they had to fupport their wives and 
children. The kind Monarch told them, 
“ Here is all the money that poor Henry 
of Bearne has in his pocket; take it all, 
and go home to your families ; and take 
great care never to offend in the fame 
way again.”

GENERAL STUPPA

was told by one of the infolent Louis th? 
Fourteenth’s infolent Minifters, that if 
all the money the Swifs had received 
from the French were collected together, 
it would pave the road from Paris to 
Berne. ct Yes, Sir,” replied Stuppa j 
“ and, if all the blood which the Swifs 
have ffied in the fervice of the French 
were collefled together, it would cover 
all that pavement many inches indepth.”

If my French,” faid Francis the 
Firft, on feeing the field of battle of 
Pavia, “ had fought as bravely as th? 
Swifs, I ffiould not have been taken 
prifoner.”

LORD BACON
obferves, with his ufual fagacity, that 
the chief concern of Princes ought not 
to be fo much employed in reftraining 
corruption by laws, or in punifliing of
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fenders, as in regulating and watching 
over the education of youth. The pub
lic feminaries of England are indeed ex
cellent in point of difcipline and learn
ing, yet the indulgence and the folly of 
parents but too often deftroy the good 
effects of public education.

DOCTOR. BUSBY.

The account of the feverity of this 
great fchool-mafter has been vilely exag
gerated by the violence and the virulence 
of party. Bulky was a Royalift, his 
fucceffor was a Republican, who did all 
in his power to blacken the character of 
his predeceffor, whom he had turned out 
of his fituation. A gallant Admiral, 
lately deceafed, on feeing the Dormitory 
bf Weftminfter fome years ago, laid : 
et As long as this remains in its prefent 
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ftate, we ftiall never want brave Admirals 
or Generals for otir fervice.”

BUONAPARTE.
What was laid when Julius Catfar 

entered Rome in triumph, may be well 
applied to thofe cities in Italy taken by 
this active and enterprizing leader of 
banditti and plunderers. There is no 
occasion for either tradefmen or magif- 
trates in a town abandoned to military 
violence. “ Let every Briton, poffeffed 
of an eftate,” lays Dr. Blackwell, “ and 
every Citizen of a Corporation, lay. his 
hand upon his heart, and allure himfeif 
that this will be his own cafe, if ever 
(which Heaven avert), through private 
vice or party rage, we give up our pal
ladium, the Bntifti Conftitution, and of 
Conference be ftripped of our public 
liberty by the invaders of our country.”

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Mr. Editor, /

IT is a makiiii laid down by a very 
elegant writer, in the advice which 

he gives his pupil, “to be cautious of 
making a promile 5 but having once done 
fo, to keep it though to his own hind
rance.” The following little narrative 
will prove the neceffity, of inculcating 
this principle moft forcibly in the human 
mind at a very early age.

Sauntering at rather an early hour fix 
weeks ago through the bird-cage-walk 
of St. James’s park, my attention was 
engrofled, Sir, by an apparent energy in 
converfation between two females, walk
ing in the fame path and direftion, but 
at fome diftance before me : quickening 
my pace, from one of thofe hidden im- 
pultes which we cannot account for, and 
gaining ground, I perceived that the 
ihceffant application of a handkerchief to 
the eyes of the younger was occafioned 
by tears. A native gentility under in
different apparel heightened the intereft 
I already felt for two perfons who ap
peared to be mother and daughter. Per
ceiving them turn, I feated myfelf on a 
bench, with the hope that they would 
occupy part of it, or at leak pal’s imme
diately before me. With an evident de
sign they averted their faces as they ap
proached ; but finding a fecond bench 
vacant, they feated themfelves, and re
newed their difeourfe with increafed 

earneftnefs: the handkerchief was tdn- 
ftantly applied to by both. At every 
repetition of this action I experienced 
frelh anxiety, and new motives for cu- 
rioiity. Quitting my Ration, I walked 
down unobserved behind their bench, 
when I heard the younger female ex
claim, “ Good God, Aunt! would you 
add to my other affliftions the reproach^ 
of having ruined you ?” A moft tooth
ing voice replied, “ Dear girl, if you 
really love me, do not agitate yourfelf 
thus ; to-morrow’s poft may bring a 
letter.” Hearing my ftep, the younger 
turned fuddenly round*  and difeovered a 
face of more exquifite beauty than I will 
attempt to defcribe : her veil was ia- 
ftantly let down, and both arofe to con
tinue their walk.

The perfuafion, Sir, that theft’ Women 
were fuperior to their external appear
ance, and the knowledge that they were 
unhappy, infpired me with an irrefiftible 
defire to be ferving them; but a native 
dignity and propriety of manner, as 
often as I approached them, repelled the 
attempt from fear of offending. While 
ftill deliberating, I obferved them re-feat 
themfelves at the extremity of the walk, 
which feemed favourable for my purpole. 
Some gravel in my Ihoe incommoded me 
at the precife moment of’ palling, whiqh 
obliged me to fit down ; but they anti
cipated my intention, and were inftantly

Cees
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on the toning, alluring me (in reply to 
my apologies), that they were aftually 
moving before they perceived me ; and 
they left me the reproach of having added 
to their embarraffinents by even fo tri
fling an iota.

In the very aft of condemning myfelf 
for having difturbed thel’e interefting 
.perlons, I obferved them ftop of a Hidden, 
and the niece place her aunt againft a 
tree for fupport, and chafe her temples. 
I feized this moment for volunteering my 
feryices, and accommodating the invalid 
with my arm, I attended them to Great 
George-ftreet, called a coach, and en
treated permiffion to accompany them, 
as the pretence of a medical man might 
be ufeful, ffiould the dil’order return. I 
acknowledge, Sir, this hint at being pro- 
feffional was an artifice ; but the motive 
will exonerate me for the deviation, fince 
both ladies evinced an uneafmefs at my 
attentions, till my fancied profeffion re
moved it.

I will not trefpafs upon your time by 
particularizing the gradual progrefs I 
made in their good opinion, before I 
arrived at a confidence which I faught 
with no unworthy motives, believe me; 
but relate, in the words of the aunt, the 
narrative of their unmerited diftrefles.

After a profufion of acknowledgments 
for the intereft I took in their affljftions, 
flie laid, “ You behold us diftrefled, Sir ; 
but thel’e diftreffes are not the confe- 
quence of extravagance or imprudence, 
but originate in the thoughtlefs levity of 
a young man of the world, whole aftions 
are the fudden impulfe of the moment, 
unfupported by principle ; who promiles 
with cordiality and earneftnefs, but who 
lofes the memory of the promife with the 
voice .: a recent and bitter experience in
volves us in infurmountable difficulties ; 
trifling, however, compared with the an- 
guiffi that amiable girl feels, at their 
being inflifted by the hand of a brother.

“ I ffiould tell you, Sir, that this 
nephew of mine has realized a fortune in 
India infinitely beyond his expeftations, 
which induced him to viiit his relations 
in England. On his arrival he learnt 
that his excellent mother had been dead 
for four months, and that no part of her 
ample penfion from Government (as the 
widow of a General Officer who died in 
defence of his country) was continued to 
her only daughter ; who, being totally 
unprovided for, folicited my proteftion 
till ffie fhould' learn from Bengal what 

fteps her brother would wiffi her t? 
purfue. I had, Sir, very early in life, 
offended my family by making a difin- 
terefted marriage, and continued, at the 
time of my niece’s application for pro
teftion, excluded from all my connexions, 
fupported by the fmall penfion allotted 
the widow of a Lieutenant. When this 
latter circum fiance was known to her, I 
had much difficulty to prevail with'Mary 
to fhare it with me ; but the natural per- 
fualion that her brother would render 
her independent, from motives of family 
pride as well as from affeftion, induced 
her to comply with my entreaty.

“ In this hope, Sir, imagine our joy 
at his unexpefted arrival in England, 
even before the melancholy account of 
his lots could have reached him ; and his 
proteftations that his life fhould be de
voted to render his filler happy, with the 
requeft that I would fupply the place of 
a parent, and live under his roof. The 
quiet and remote life I had led fcr near 
thirty years made me relufta'ntly accede 
to his requefi, but love of dear Mary 
made me yield my own wifhes to theirs. 
Thel’e difficulties were adjufled under ray 
own humble thatch in the country : my 
nephew told us he had feen a ready-fur- 
niffied houfe in Grofvenor-fquare,. which 
he intended hiring ; but the treaty not 
being concluded, we were to follow him 
to town in the fortnight. The inter
mediate hours were to be employed in 
difpofing of mv own little furniture, and 
in the purchafe of neceffaries to appear 
in, in London : for this purpole he gave 
me a draft on himfelf in town, at ten 
days date, for one hundred pounds, and 
took an affeftionate leave.

“ The Reftor of the pariffi in which 
I lived, rejoiced too fincerely at our good 
f;rtune, to omit any opportunity of 
proving his friendffiip for me, and almoft 
againft my will he immediately gave me 
notes and cafli for my draft, fo that no 
time was loft in delay of thofe purchafes 
we wilhed to make. Eight days of the 
ten were elapfed, when Mary got a few 
lines from her brother, faying, he was 
ftepping into his chaii’e to pals a few 
days at Brighton, and being in doubt 
what day he fhould return, bade us wait 
for a fummons before we fet forward. 
We were too happy to be impatient about 
fo trifling a delay, but continued our 
work; every little bill was paid, the 
furniture fold, and my faithful fervant 
difpofed of, when I received, juft as I 

was 
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was going to reft, a note from my worthy 
friend the Rector : imagine what our 
feelings were when we heard that the 
draft was protefted: fufrer me to pafs 
over the exquifite fenfation. Well! this 
Gentleman followed his letter next morn
ing at breakfatt, and urged every thing 
kind and compaffionate to our lacerated 
minds ; and, after a while, periuaded 
vs and himfelf, that a tew explanatory 
lines, addrefied tomy nephew at Brighton, 
would adjuft every thing. How fhdll I 
proceed? 1 did write—yes, Sir; again 
and again I wrote to him ; but from 
that day till the prefent no anfwer has 
ever arrived, notwithftandihg a friend of 
mine delivered two letters, one from me, 
and another from Mary, into her bro
ther’s hands, who was juft getting into 
his curricle for an hour’s drive.

“ If any thing could aggravate my 
griefs, it is the knowledge of what my 
ever-valued clerical friend experiences 
vpon this occafion in his pecuniary af
fairs. The little portion of money which 
remained with me I reftored, except 
feven guineas, which I confidered it as 
a duty to retain, in order to come to 
town, with the view of feeing and ex- 
poftulating with this inconfiderate young 
man upon the cruelty of his conduit. 
Hither we came three days ago ; but 
imagine our increaled affiiftion, when 
we , were told that on the preceding 
morning he had taken a very fudden 
determination to accompany two yohng 
men of fafhion to Liibon, and pro- 
pofed to continue there for fome months.

“ We remain in' town, Sir, to pro
cure places of fome kind or other, but 
are under difadvantages which women 
of lefs delicacy would be exempted from. 
To avoid the eyes of perfons with whom 
Ilie is acquainted, is neceffary to my 
poor Mary’s feelings, for can fhe con
demn a brother? Unknown to this 
loved and amiable girl, I am mortgaging 
my little penfionto reimburfe the worthy 
rector, and this nignt will conclude the 
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difadvantageous bargain. My niece 
yefterday obtained the promife of an 
eligible fituation ; but fears arole in 
my mind refpefting the hands a beauti
ful unprotected woman might be coir- 
figned to, and therefore we rofe at an 
early hour to walk to Chelfea, and 
returned mortified that our good prof- 
pedts were of lb (lender duration, though 
grateful that we had difc-vered th*  
charafler of the lady; who appeared 
every thing to prejudice the mind in 
her favour, but is in faff a profeffed 
courtezan. When my debt is dif- 
charged, my mind will be infinitely re
lieved, and I truft Mary and her aunt 
will chearfully perform the part which 
God has allotted.”

I have, Mr. Editor, prevailed with 
thefe unfortunate ladies to let me addrcfo 
a gentleman of high rank now at 
Liibon, who will enter deeply into our 
caul’e, by converting with the young 
man upon the fubjeft: in the mean 
time I have entreated the worthy aunt 
and lovely niece to'-foperintend the edu
cation of four little girls of diftinftiors, 
whole father is obliged to join his regi
ment in the very month which deprived 
them of a 'mother. It is my particular 
requeft that you will favour me with, 
giving this a fpeedy infection in your 
valuable Publication, lb defirous am I 
that the object of my contempt and in
dignation may perufe it, even before 
he is fpoken to by my friend, in order 
that he may haften to repair the injuries 
he has inflfoled upon his innocent fa
mily. Let him prove his Vemorfe by- 
making immediate atonement, and for 
the future refolve to be cautious in 
making of promiles ; but, having once 
done fo, to keep them, though to his 
own hindrance.

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,

G. H.

THE
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The wanderer, 
j*o. in.

'Ap? tqAjej
Teg&ofWoi avfiyc-i. AAo*  <a’ art 'Krgovo^aras'. HbtfEH#

IMITATED.

Britain unmoved, fees holtile Powers advance,
Nor dreads the fword, nor fophiltry of France 5 ,
While Freedom guards her fea-encircled Ide, 
And nodding Ceres greets her with a fmiie.

’ A T a time when foreign anarchy and 
«/>. Rcentioufnefs are attempting to 
produce that calamity, which foreign 
arms have ever been found unable to 
effeft, it cannot be a labour totally ufe- 
lefs to delineate the character of a man 
who might in other circumftances have 
been ferviceable to fociety ; but who, 
Laving caught the reigning contagion, 
has become the regret of his friends, the 
ridicule of his acquaintance, and the 
pity of the wile.

• Do&or Ventofus is a perfonage of 
flrong prejudices and weak principles : 
hafty, overbearing, and credulous, his 
mind is a grand refervoir of every exotic 
folly which the prelent age bountifully 
patronites. Fie has read much; but, 
having ftored his mind with images as 
inftruments of cavil rather than con
viction, his converfation is an odd jum
ble of fententious wifdom and affected 
libertinifm. Too volatile for ferious 
Ihidy, and too eager for regular deduction, 
his brain catches with ardour every para
dox which fophiftry gives birth to, and 
may be compared to thofe mirrors which 
are fo dilpofed as to receive on their 
furface each tranfitory object that palfes 
the ftreet. Is there a needy adventurer, 
who by help of botanic fyrup promiies 
effectually to cure eVery diforder of the 
human frame ? Does fome modern Pro
metheus by vital air reftore the functions 
of the body, or methodiftic leveller re
pair the fabric of the foul ? Has fome 
lage conjuror promifed to leap into a 
quart bottle, or out of a four pair of 
flairs window ? let him repair to Ven
tofus, where he is lure of receiving en
couragement and reward, as far as the 
Doftor’s confined income extends. This 
ingenious philofopher commenced his 
career with a refolution to be Jomebody. 
He found the beaten track to fame fo 

worn with ufe, and fo crouded with 
candidates, that he defpaired of ever fig- 
nalizing himfelf there, and in confequence 
determined to draw the attention, of the 
world by taking fome road which no 
traveller had hitherto explored. He re
membered to have read in Ovid, that 
Phaeton had driven the chariot of the 
Sun for a day, and could not but remark 
that he had acquired more fame by 
driving belter Ikelter over bulls and 
fcorpions, mountains and vallies, than if 
he had perfevered in the dull track which 
his father had pointed out. To before, 
he could not deny that the poor youth 
burnt and deftroyed every object he ap
proached, and was himfelf knocked on 
the head at laft ; but he thought it ex
tremely tyrannical and oppreflive, that a 
philofopher, whilft purluing a harmlefs 
experiment, and revolutionizing a few 
countries, which the beams of Apollo 
had never enlightened,. fhould be ftopt 
fhort by an ariftccratical thunderbolt, to 
the ruin of genius, and utter extermi
nation of experimental philofophy.

Thus fraught with principles of con
tradiction, it cannot be furprizing that 
Ventofus fhould have rendered himfelf an 
object of notoriety. In his politics he 
is anti-minifterial, in his perfuafion non- 
conformift, and in his religious fenti- 
ments anti-chriftian. Ever on the wing 
in quell of fome glittering novelty, his 
whole life is fpent in deceiving and being 
deceived; forming opinions to-day, 
which to-morrow fees fucceeded by new 
ones, like the wave which builds a heap 
of fand, fated to be deftroyed by the wave 
that fucceeds it.

The French Revolution has found 
Ventofus more confident in his incon- 
filtency, than any other event. Its three 
grand attributes of novelty, immorality, 
and anarchy, have produced a fund of 
admiration in his mind, which no fub- 

fequent 
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fequent event has yet been able to efface. 
I occasionally frequent a club of which 
Doctor Ventofus is a member, and was 
iome days ago greatly furprifed to fee 
him enter the room, waddling under the 
weight of two enormous quarto volumes ! 
“ There citizens !” cried he, throwing 
the books down upon the table, “ there 
is a complete refutation of all that your 
Grotius and your Puffendorff, your 
Cokes, Juftinians, and Blackftones, ever 
wrote in their lives , and all in the tri
fling compos of two volumes ! You 
may remember Euftathius thinks Homer 
a good fubftitute for all other books ; 
but Euftathius was a fool; Homer is 
too fond of celebrating Kings, and men
tions nothing of ‘ the Majejly of the 
People 5’ a certain fign that he was a 
mere ignoramus, and his admirers no 
better than drivellers. As to Horace, 
Virgil, and Ovid, I this morning made 
a bonfire of them in my court-yard, as 
the curate deftroyed the romances of Don 
Quixote, and for the fame reafon, be- 
caufe they hinder the operation of reafon, 
by their fulfome praifes of Auguftus and 
fuch fort of fellows. Here, on the con
trary, no Kings are praifed ; all crowned 
heads ^.nd eftablifhments are pulled down, 
and nothing is erefled in their Head, 
“We nobly take the high priori road,

And reafon downward, till we doubt 
of God.’l

< And pray,’ interrupted I, ‘ what is 
the title of this grand compendium of 
the wifdom of ages ?’—“ The title, Sir,” 
he replied 5 “we do not acknowledge 
titles ; but the name of it is Political

• Juftice. I may almoft fay, I have got 
it by heart. For four long years I have 
fcarce perufed any other book ; and when 
once I fliall be able to repeat it offhand, 
fliall congratulate myfelf with no finall 
joy, as having reached the ultima tbule of 
human wifdom.” .

It was not without reafon that Doflor 
Ventofus expatiated on the admiration 
his two volumes had excited 5 for we 
found him, to our utter dilinay, fo com
pletely imbued with the new philofophy, 
that common charity had almoft induced 
Us to remove him from the Britifh coffee- 
houfe to Bedlam. During the fbliloquy 
above, related, he continued to ftride 
acrofs the room, playing with his watch 
chain, clapping his hands, and elevating 
bis creft, with ail the fervour of a pur-

blind proje&or. Upon the entrance oi‘ 
dinner, I civilly requefted him to take a 
feat; when, flatting from his reverie, he 
exclaimed, “ Why fhould we have com
mon meals' ? Am I obliged to be hungry 
at the fame time that you are ? Ought 
I to come at a certain hour from the 
Mufeum where I am working, the recefs 
where I meditate, or the obfervatory 
where I remark the phenomena of na
ture, to a certain hall appropriated to the 
office of eating ; inftead of eating, as 
reafon bids me, at the time and place 
molt fuited to my avocations * ?”

* Political Juflice, Vol, ji. p. S42.

This opinion however did not continue 
long; he afterwards took his feat very 
quietly at the table, and eat with no finall 
appetite for fo rigid a philofbpher. 
When rallied upon this, he informed us, 
that human prejudices could not be fud- 
denly aboliftied, but in procefs of time 
he had no doubt that filly prejudice in 
favour of eating would be totally abo- 
liihed ; adding, that it was in that fenfe 
he underftood the alfertion of Franklin, 
“ that mind would one day become om
nipotent over matter.” When the 
boundaries of fcience fliall be fo greatly 
enlarged, we may expert to fee the votary 
of Bacchus quit the juice of the grape 
for the produce of the chryftal well, the 
debauchee difband his feraglio, and the 
fagacious common-council-man, abforbed 
in Utopian vifions, fuffer the well-drefled 
haunch or tempting turtle to fmoke re- 
gardlefs by him. Every friend to the 
human fpecies muft acknowledge that 
this is a confummation devoutly to be 
wifhed ; how far it is to be expected, 
time only can determine.

The Doflor continued to entertain us 
during dinner with many other para
doxes, drawn from the fame fagacious 
fource. One of the company having’oe- 
cafion to mention the pyramids of Egypt, 
expreffed his aftonifliment at the quantum 
of labour neceflary to finifh fuch ftu- 
pendous fabrics ; but Ventofus flopped 
him fliort by obferving, that though the 
pyramids were works of great labour ir» 
the darker ages, ere the new philofophy 
had enlightened mankind, yet that in a 
very few years he had reafon to believe, 
we might finifh fuch buildings as thole 
with little or no trouble •, adding, with 
peculiar emphafis, “ Hereafter it is by 
no means clear that the moft extenfive 
operations will not be within the reach 
of one man ; or, to make ufe of a familiar

inftance.?
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snftance, that a plough may be turned 
into a field, and perform its office with
out the need of luperintendance *. ”

* Polit ical Ju fl ice, Vol.ii, p. 845.
■f Ibid. p. 847.
t Ibid, p, 8.51.

Innumerable were the follies which 
VeBtofos continued to commit under the 
influence of the above-mentioned political 
Spinoza. Having never been able by the 
afliftance of his all-powerful reafb'n to 
dileover the exafl fituation of Heaven, 
be has concluded, perhaps a little too 
naftily, that there is no fuch place. To 
inch a man it rnuft be very inconvenient 
2nd mortifying to die : to obviate this 
inconvenience, he had recourfe to his 
Sagacious Mentor, who is very fruitful 
of refourc.es, and who informed him, 
that there was very little doubt of man
kind being able, by their own energies, 
to protract their lives to five or fix 
hundred years, and in propels of time to 
attain immortality.

We began at laft to be tired of the 
fociety of Ventofus. The converfation 
of fools may begin with making us 

merry, but it always ends with making 
us fad. To break the chain of argu
ment, I propofed adjourning to Drury 
Lane Theatre, which was immediately 
agreed to : but even here the a&ivefpirit 
of Reform inftigated Ventofus to the 
pommiffion of a thoufand extravagancies. 
He looked at the orcheftra with dildain 
for employing fo mafiy fupernujnerary 
hands: “ Will it not,” cried he, “be 
prafticable hereafter for one man to per
form the whole ? Shall we have thea
trical exhibitions ? This feems to in
clude an abfuvd and vicious co-operation. 
It may be doubted whether men will 
hereafter come forward in any mode 
gravely to repeat words and ideas not 
their own. It may be doubted whether 
apy mufical performer will habitually 
execute the compofitions of others. We 
yield fupineiy to the fuperior merit of 
our predeceflcrs, becaufe we are accuf- 
tomed to indulge the inactivity of our 
own faculties. AH formal repetition of 
other men’s ideas feems to be a fcherne 
for imprifoning for fo long a time the 
operations of our own mind. It bor
ders perhaps, in this refpeft, upon a 
breach of fincerity, which requires that 
we fhould give immediate utterance to 
every ufeful and valuable idea that oc
curs to our thoughts f.”

In the courfe of the evening Doftor 
Ventofus attached himfelf, with philo- 

fophic affiirance, to a damfel of no very 
balhful or indeed modelt appearance. I 
expreffed my furprife at this, and ven
tured to point out the unpleafant confe» 
quences that might enfue to his cha. 
rafter from fo public an intimacy with, 
a woman of her prpfefiion. “ Her pro- 
feffion!” exclaimed he : “ By the Ihadp 
of Brutus, I think her profeffion one of 
the moll honourable in the world. She 
is at open war with marriage, that ‘ molt 
odious of all monopolies,’ and with an 
amiabje philanthropy admin liters to the 
pleafures of all mankind, Befides,” con
tinued the Doftor, recurring to his new 
creed, for which he feels a refpeft as 
implicit as that of the brother, in The 
Tale of a Tub, for his father’s will,

I deem it right affiduoufly to cultivate 
the intercourse of that woman whofe ac- 
complifhments fliall ftrike me in the moft 
powerful manner; but it may happen 
that other men will feel for her the fame 
preference that I do ? This will create 
no difficulty. We may all enjoy her 
converfation ; and we fliall all be witp 
enough to con fide r the fenfual intercourfe 
as a very trivial objeft. This, like 
every other affair in which two perfons 
are concerned, muff be regulated in each 
fucceffive instance by the unforced con- 
lent of either party, It is a mark of the 
extreme depravity of our prefent habits, 
that we are inclined to fuppofe the fen
fual intercourfe any wife material to the 
advantages arifing frcpa the pureft af
fection. Reafbnabje men now eat and 
drink, not from the love of pleafure, bqt 
bepaufe eating and drinking are effential 
to our healthful exiftence. Reafonable 
men will then propagate their fpecies, 
not becaufe a ceftajn fenfjble plealure is 
annexed to this action, but becaufe it is 
right the fpecies fhould be propagated; 
and the manner in which they exercife 
this funftion will be Regulated by the 
diftates of reafon and duty j.” As he 
now feemed to have arrived at the acbwi 
of perfeftion, I deemed it. no longer 
nepeffary to continue in his company ; 
we accordingly parted, he to propagate 
the new morality among the votaries of 
Cytherea, and I to wonder at the blind- 
nefs which could thus miftake novelty 
for improvement, and lenfuality for phi- 
lofophy. Upon enquiry it will be found 
that thefe vifionary doftrines generally 
owe their origin to feme lubtle knave,

V-h«

refourc.es
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who cheats a felefl number1’ of hearers 
Our of their principles, while expatiating 
on the beauty of benevolence; like the 
bonjuror, who picks your pocket at the 
fame moment that he looks yotl fteadily 
in the face, and entertains you with the 
icience of hocus pocus. The “ (cleft 
number,” pleafed to be told of the wif- 
dom they poifefs, and indignant at the 
fetters which have fo long enthralled 
them, liften to the iefturer “ arreftis 
aitribusj' and retail the doftrineS at 

febondhand to a credulous people, proud 
to claim their (hare in the milchiefs of 
the times. Thus it is, that conjugal 
and religious infidelity are propagated ; 
and thus it is, that vanity, arrayed in 
the garb of gravity, tofles the fliuttlecock. 
from one to the other with more than 
infantine folly; and while the feathered 
cork flies to and fro, bids a gaping mul
titude admire, and calls the ftupid paftime 
wifdom.
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This Works of Horatio Walpole, Edrl of Orford. 
Robinfons and Edwatds.

ON opening this magriifibent Edition 
of the Works of a pleafing Writer, 

■we were furprifed at the mifnomer by 
which the Author is diftinguifhed. In 
every one of Lord Orford’s works, where 
he has occafion to fign his name, it is 
uniformly to be found written Horace, 
and not Horatio, we therefore conclude 
it to be an overiight in the Editor.

The lovers of anecdote will be highly 
gratified by this publication, which con
tains much of the iecret hiftory of the 
reigns of George the Firft, Second, and 
Third, and much of the literature of the 
times : it contains the greater part of the 
works of Lord. Orford, and includes pot 
only the manufcripts bequeathed by his 
Lordfhip for publication, but much 
hew matter, communicated by himfelf 
during his life to the Editor. “ It has 
been,” lays the Editor, <c ftill further 
enriched by the contributions of his 
executors and others of his friends ; who, 
admiring his epiftolary talents, had pre- 
ferved every line of his writing j and 
who thought that by enlarging the col-

Five Volumes 4X0. 161. icsi. 
1708.

legion of his letters, they were adding 
to a valuable and entertaining prefent 
to the public.”

In ib large and f6 expenfive a publi
cation the purchafer would probably wilh 
to hate had the Catalogue of the 
Houghton Collection of Pictures, as well 
as the Catalogue of Lord Orford’s own 
Collection at Strawberry Hjll, omitted. 
The decreafe in the price would have 
more than compenfated for the want of 
them, and publications of this kind are 
only iileftil as they are portable : an 
oftavo volume of the latter at leaft of 
thele, at a moderate rate, would have 
been highly acceptable to the public : 
of the former, as the pictures are gone, 
the memory of them was fufficiently re
tained by the two Editions already in 
the hands of amateurs.

We'(hall proceed to give the contents 
of the Volumes as they now lie before 
us.

Vol. I. contains the Poems of Lord. 
Orford, with Come mifcellaneous pieces 
formerly printed by him under the title

Vol. XXXIII. June 1798. D d 4
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of Fugitive Pieces, and given to his 
friends ; the Tragedy of The Myfterious 
Mother; Advertifements prefixed to le- 
veral of his Publications; and the Ca
talogue of Royal and Noble Authors', to 
which the Editor obferves, “ Confide- 
rable additions are made under the re- 
fpective divilions of the original work ; 
notices of feveral pieces omitted in the 
former edition are here inferted, and a 
poftlcript and anappendix are fubjoined.” 
He might have added, that this work 

z yas originally very imperfeft, and that 
it ftill remains lb. Lord Orford, though 
apparently fenfible of its defefts, was 
averfe to take any trouble to amend 
them. In one of his letters to Mr. Gray, 
who had lent him feme corrections 
(Vol. V. 378.), he fays, “ Thank you 
for the notes on the Noble Authors. 
1 hey fhall be inferted when I make a 
new edition, for the fake of the trouble 
the perlon has taken, though they are 
of little confequence. Dcdfley has aiked 
me for a new edition ; but I have little 
heart to undertake fuch work, no more 
than to mend my old linen. It is pity 
one cannot be born an ancient, and have 
commentators to do fuch jobs for one.” 
Such a commentator ihould have been 
looked for on the prefent occafion. In 
palTing through the Volume we have 
difeovered many omiffions which ought 
to have been fupplied. If a new Edition 
is printed, we hope to fee it more correct 
and lefs imperfeft.

Vol. II. contains The Caftle of 
Otranto ; an Account of the Giants then 
lately (1766) difeovered ; The Hiftoric 
Doubts on the Life and Reign of King 
Richard the Third; a Supplement, con. 
taining Remarks on fome Anfwers that 
have been made to that Work ; a Reply 
to Dr. Milles, Dean of Exeter; Short 
Obfervations on the Remarks of the 
Rev. Mr. Mailers ; and the following 
Poftfcript to The Hiftoric Doubts, writ
ten in February 1793.

te It is afflictive to have lived to find, 
in an age called not only civilized but 
enlightened, in this eighteenth century, 
that fuch horrors, fuch unparalleled crimes, 
have been difplayed on the rnoft con- 
fpicuous theatre in Europe, in Paris, the 
rival of Athens and Rome, that I am 
forced to allow that a multiplicity of 
crimes, which I had weakly fuppofed 
were too manifold and too abiurd to have 
been perpetrated even in a very dark age, 
and in a northern ifland, not only not 
commencing to be polilhed, but inured to 
barbarous manners, and hardened by

long and barbarous civ'd wars amongft 
princes and nobility ftriftly related— 
Yes, I mtift now believe that any atro
city may have been attempted or prac- 
filed by an ambitious prince of the blood, 
aiming at the crown in the fifteenth 
century. I can believe (I do not lay I 
do) that Richard Duke of Gloucefter 
dipped his hand in the blood of the 
faint-like Henry VI. though fo revolting 
and injudicious an aft as to excite the 
indignation of mankind againft him. I 
can now believe that he contrived the 
death of his own brother Clarence ; and 
I can think it poffible, inconceivable as 
it was, that he afperfed the chaftity of 
his own mother, in order to baftardize 
the offspring of his eldeft brother : for 
all the Ie extravagant exceffes have been 
exhibited in the compafs of five years by 
a monfter, by a Royal Duke, who has 
aftually furpaffed all the guilt imputed 
to Richard III. and who, devoid of 
Richard’s courage, has afted his enor
mities openly, and will leave it impof- 
fible to any future writer, however dif- 
pofed to candour, to entertain one hiftoric 
doubt on the abominable aft ions of Philip 
Duke of Orleans.

<£ After long plotting the death of his 
Sovereign, a viftim as holy>as, and in
finitely fuperior in fenfe and many vir
tues to Henry VI. Orleans has dragged 
that Sovereign to the block, and pur- 
chafed his execution in public, as in 
public he voted for it.

“ If to the affaffinatiori of a brother 
(like the fuppofed complicity of Glou
cefter to that of Clarence) Orleans has 
not yet concurred ; ftill, when early in 
the Revolution he was plotting the mur- 
dei- of the King, being warned by an 
affociate that he would be detected, he 
laid, ‘ No ; for I will have my (natural) 
brother, the Abbe de St. Far, (tabbed 
too, and then nobody will fufpeft me of 
being concerned in the murder of my own 
brother.’ So ably can the affaffins of 
tin e:. lightened age refine on and furpafs 
the atrocious deeds of Goths and Bar
barians 1

“ Shade of Richard of Gloucefter! if 
my weak pen has been able to wafh one 
bloody fpeck, one incredible charge from 

jour charafter, can I but acknowledge 
that Philip of Orleans has fuliied my 
varnifh, and at leaft has weakened all 
the arguments that I drew from the im
probability of your having waded fo 
deeply into wickednefs and impudence 
that recoiled on yourfelf, as to calum
niate your own mother with adultery
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If you did, it was to injure the children 
of your brother; ftill you had not the 
fenfelefs, fhamelefs effrontery to fhake 
your own legitimacy. Philip of Orleans 
mocks your pitiful felf-partiality. He 
in perlon, and not by proxy, has declared 
his own mother a ftrumpet, has baf- 
tardized himfelf, and for ever degraded 
his children, as progeny del'cended from 
a coachman ! For what glory, for what 
objefts, far be from me to conjecture ! 
Who would have a mind congenial 
enough to that of fuch a monfter, as to 
be able to guefs at his motives ?”

This Poftfcript is followed by The 
CEdes Walpoliauae, and that by “ Na
ture will prevail,” a moral entertainment, 
afted at the Haymarket in 1778, and 
now firft printed. To this fucceed 
•Thoughts on Tragedy and Comedy, and 
a detection of a late forgery, called 
Teftament Politique du Chevalier Ro
bert Walpoole, which completely ex-

Eliinor; or, The World a.s It Is. A
4 Vols.

EVERY attentive obferver 'of the 
manners of the prefent times will 

ha- e remarked, that the tajle for novel- 
reading pervades almoft all orders of the 
people, and is neither confined to age, 
fex, rank, or profeflion ; we have even 
been told of perfons of diftingtiifhed emi
nence, and dignified ftations in life, who 
have confidered it as an innocent and 
falutary relaxation from fevere ftudies, 
particularly that of the law ; while, on 
the other hand, many divines and other 
devout perfons, as well as feveral cele
brated moral writers, have condemned 
this lool’e branch of literature as tending 
to vitiate the mind, to corrupt the morals, 
and to produpe a pernicious influence on 
the conduft of human life, in its ordinary 
occurrences.

A novel reader, it is averted, forms 
extravagant ideas, and expels to find, 
in the feveral domeftip and focial relations 
of mankind, perfons and characters 
finilhed after the models of the heroes 
and heroines delineated in thofe favourite 
■works of imagination. Hence are de
rived family feuds, reparations, breach 
of friendships, and other dreadful vio
lations of the harmony and tranquillity 
which ought to fubfilt in all virtuous and 
well-ordered focieties. Leaving, how
ever, the difeuffion of the controverfy to 
Speculative writers, we fliall content our- 
felves with drawing one general inference 

pofes its falffiecd; but trs the original 
work was never translated into Engiifh, 
nor ever emerged from the obfeurity 
which it deferved, Lord Orford thought 
it unnecefiary to publifh his vindication 
at the time, but left it behind him as a 
laft proof of filial anxiety for the cha
racter and fame of a father. The Life 
of Mr. Baker the Antiquary, and the 
Letters which pafled between him and 
various Mtnifters, relative to his places, 
follow. To thefe fucceed the Defcription 
and Catalogue of the Curiofities of Straw
berry Hill, and the Elfay on Modern 
Gardening; and the Volume concludes 
with the Counter-Addre Is to the Public 
on the late Difmiflion of a General 
Officer (General Conway), originally 
printed in the year 1764..

The contents of the three remaining 
Volumes we muff poftpone the confi- 
deration of until our next number.

Novel. By Mary Ann Hanway. 8vo. 
Lane.

from the real ftate of the cafe, viz. that 
as both the writing and reading of ro
mances and novels is become fo general, 
we are called upon, as Reviewers of new 
publications, not to pal's them over in 
filence, but - to endeavour to guide the 
judgment of young perfons of both fexes, 
who are in the habit of fending for every 
new production of this fpecies from cir
culating libraries, fo far as to enable 
them to avoid thofe which have a per
nicious tendency ; and to feleft only inch 
as promote the caufe of religion, mora
lity, and uncorrupt manners, by exhibit: 
ing the fatal conlequences of vice, folly, 
and diffipation, and the final juft triumph 
and rewards of honour, integrity, and 
female virtue, in well-drawn familiar 
examples, taken from the probable events 
and, viciffitudes of human life, inde
pendent of the fppernatuftd agency of 
magicians, fairies, fylphs, ghofts, and 
daemons, and of all improbable and in
credible fictions: and when it is con
fidered, that even the worft-written novel 
has a certainty of luccels, through the 
medium of circulating libraries, which 
is not ^ffured to more meritorious pro
ductions of the prefs, thp we hay$ 
undertaken, of fcrutjnizing them with ap 
impartial but critical eye, may jn t^e 
end prove a public benefit. On this 
principle, the Volumes now before ps 
have' been attentively examined ; th?y

D d d z aie 
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are the firft attempt, and the genuine pro
duction, of a refpeflable lady, and we 
can fafely pronounce, that they are well 
calculated to leffen exiftipg evils in fo- 
cdety, for which no radical cure can be 
expected ; to hold up to fcorn and de
rilion fome notorious characters in the 
faflrionable circles of high life, whofe 
portraits, under feigned names, are fo 
well drawn, that the originals may be 
readily traced by the frequenters of 
places of public amufement; to inculcate 
ientiments of real honour and delicapy ; 
to depreciate female affectation ; to chaf- 
frfe female fcandal and defamation ; and 
to encourage generous fympathy, and 
phriftian compailion and forgivenefs for 
fhe frailties and errors of the tender fex, 
when returning to the paths of virtue 
and decorum.

Ellinor is a defected child, whofe 
parents are not difcovered till the web 
of her ftory is nearly completed, and the 
whole ready to be difplayed as; a well- 
finilhed piece, compact in all its parts, 
and ornamented with many beautiful 
flowers of wit and fancy. Sound judg
ment, folid realigning, and a knowledge 
ef the world, form the bafis of the fa- 
brick ; and, to ufe the Author’s own 
words, her Dramatis Perfona are com- 
poled of mere men and women, fallible 
mortals ; fome of whom, expoled to 
temptations, felt the judgment of the 
head overpowered by the fufceptibility 
of the heart;” whilft others, like the 
heroine of her fable, having had a juft 
fenle of religion, honour, and virtue, 
implanted in early youth, were thereby 
enabled ultimately to conquer the ebul
litions of improper paffions ; and with 
refpeCt to thofe perfonages the reader 
will meet with in the courie of this work, 
who, faihionably fceptical, feared not, 
by their conduCt, to offend a deity whole 
exiftence they doubted, and who were 
placed too high in rank to value public 
cenfure, fo that they had nothing to 
deter them from giving unbounded fcope 
to thofe vicious propenfities that could 
alone gratify their depraved hearts ; the 
has pourtrayed them to ferve as a Pharos, 
to guard the unfitfpeCUng confidence of 
trufting youth from toe machinations of 
the envious, and the glozing artifices of 
the fpecious deceiver. Nor is fire con- 
fcious of' ftefcribing her characters as 
afling othetwife than they would have 
done in real life, had they been expofed 
to thofe trying fituations in which fhe 
has placed them.” Moft of thofe fitu- 
atjons are fut-h as might have been ex

pected to have been the natural refult of 
preceding conduit, and we find only a 
tingle one, in all the viciffitudes which 
Ellinor experienced, that is overftrained, 
vi?. her being on the point of committing 
an adi of filicide ; yet even this meditated 
crime, as fhe is providentially diverted on 
the inftant from committing it, is mads 
to ferve the paufe of humanity and vir
tue, by enforcing the following awful 
admonition—NEVER despair ; with 
whiph our novel ends : and this affecting 
incident in the fabled ftory of Ellinor 
w'as propably fuggefted to the fair Au
thor by the real imminent danger of iofing 
his life, from which the late ever to be 
revered phjlanthropift Jongs Hanway, 
the uncle of her huiband, was miracu- 
loufly preferved, as related in his Travels ; 
and in commemoration of whiph he made 
it the motto to his family coat of arms. 
It is by no means our intention to an
ticipate the plealure which the detail of 
the various interefting and affefting 
fcenes in this novel will afford to its 
numerous readers; but we muft caution 
young ladies againft that avidity with 
which they too frequently fit down to 
read works of this kind, devouring 
volume after volume at a fitting : feduced 
to this hurtful practice by the artfql 
contrivance of fome novel writers, who 
finifli one volume in the middle of an in
terefting ftory, or an impending ca- 
taftrophe ; thereby, to draw their 
readers on to the fucceeding volume, an<( 
thus linking the whole together in fuch 
a manner, that the hours of repofe have 
been facrificed to the inchantnjent, and 
fometimes the moft fatal confequences. 
have enfued.

A melancholy inftance of this youth
ful folly ufed to be given by the cele
brated Dr. William Hunter, in his ana
tomical leftures at the Royal Academy. 
A young lady, in the fummer feafon, 
placed herfelf in a fixed attitude, leaning 
on the fill of an open window, for leveral 
hours, with little or no change of pof- 
ture ; and having no perfon in the houfe 
to controul her, fhe refufed the lummons 
of a fervant to defcend to dine ; whilft 
die read through three volumes of one 
ofthofe entwined novels > at length, at
tempting to rife, ilie found herfelf unable 
to remove, without calling for affiitance, 
from an excruciating pain in the back ; 
the fpine was diflocated, became curved, 
and the fpinal marrow having no longer 
its natural free courfe, produced a lin
gering decline, to which Hie fell a facri- 
hce in the eighteenth year of her age.
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NegleSt ofdomeftic duties is another evil 
attendant upon the reading of volume 
after volume without interrniffion, and 
this fault extends to thofe, frojn whole 
mature age, and endearing family con
nexions, better things might be ex
pected. Fortunately for her fair readers, 
Ellinor’s hiftory is fo judicioufiy di
vided, that it holds out no fuch tempta
tion ; moderate portions of each volume 
pray be read at different times, without 
breaking the chain of yonneftion ; and 
the termination of one forms a proper 
refting place, detached from the enfuing 
volumes. To thofe who have read Dr. 
Moore’s Pdnvard, Ellinor will appear to 
bear a ftrong refemblance, with the only 
difference of fex : from the early dawn 
of reafon to the completion of their 
eventful hiftories, they are both diftin- 
guifhed by a dignified propriety and 
reXitudc of conduct, which exalts them 
to the rank of exemplary characters, 
formed for imitation ; and feme of the 
principal incidents are fo nearly allied 
|hat we might be led to fuppofe them to 
be the children of the fame parents, if 
we did not know that the Doftor and the 
Lady are differently difpofed of in real 
life 5 but this is no impediment to the 
young couple making a good match in 
|he library.

From the many beauties of this moral 
novel we fliall feleX one fpecimen of the 
delicate fentiments and juft reflections 
of the Author, which may be of feme 
iervice to cur female readers.

Ellinor is beloved by a Gentleman of 
ftriH honour, and of a moft amiable 
ftifpofition, to whom, in the fequel, the 
is married. But, during his abfence in 
a foreign country, fhe is under the pro
tection of a Duchefs, whofe fon has dif- 
honourable defigns upon her, which he 
artfully conceals 5 and by his infinuating 
manners, handfome perlon, and elegant 
accompliihments, Ellinor’s heart is cap
tivated, and her fituation is thus de
scribed : “ After the week palled by the 
Marquis at Bramble Hall, he accom
panied his mother and Ellinor to town ; 
Of" the latter, as the heroine of our tale, 
we grieve that truth obliges to lay, 
Are had made no advances towards con
quering that paffion, which was at once 
fhe torment and plealure of her exiftence. 
She had lately blinded her judgment, and 
lulled herfelf into a ftate of fecurity, by 
indulging that moft fallacious and dan
gerous of all ideas to a young woman in 
love ; that Ilie might allow herfelf, with 
propriety and honour, to cherifli a Platonic 
iiiendfhip for the Marquis to admire 

and efteem him as a brother. This 
Utopian fyftem has helped to aid the 
caule of libertinifm, and ruined more 
females by the infidious lures it holds 
forth, than by any other means employed 
by the votaries of feduXion to deftroy 
that fex they were born to protect. We 
earneftly recommend to our fair readers 
inftantly to fly the objeX of their choice, 
who tries to fap their innocence, and lull, 
caution afleep, by painting a fancied fe
curity ; let not fuch a man be trufted; 
fliun the Platonic torpedo as a covert, 
enemy, ever to be dreaded, who, while 
he numbs the fenfations of nature, his 
unfufpeXing viXim becomes an eafy prey 
to his machinations.”

The Marquis at a convenient feafon 
throws off the mafk, avows his intention 
fo make her his miftrefs, and fhe fellows 
the fage advice juft recited : fhe flies 
from the Duchefs, finds a friendly afylum 
in the houfe of another female friend, is 
cured of her ill-placed afteXion, and, on 
perufal of a letter from hep honourable 
admirer, fhe makes the following juft 
remarks ;

“ Howard is, I believe, one of the 
beft of men ; honeft, generous, and juft ; 
his mind fraught with good fenfe, and 
a heart overflowing with divine philan
thropy for all the ions and daughters of 
affliction. With fuch a hufband a woman 
muft be happy ; of what import is it, 
while his eyes beam with affeXion for 
me, whether they are black, or celeftial 
blue ? Or, when his benignant foul is 
exhibited in the complacent Indies that 
illumine his face, can it be of any real 
confequence to his wife, whether the 
complexion they adorn has to boaft the 
lily blended with the rofe; or the texture 
of his ikin be like the dufky hyacinth, 
emblematic of his mind, unfiuXuating 
as his affeXion, firm as his honour, de
cided as his principles ? To the woman 
who is capable of appreciating mental 
beauties, the caffiet in which they are 
lodged will alone be valued for the jewels 
it contains.”

We will now clofe this article with 
Mrs. Hanway’s Ample yet dignified ad- 
drel's, finale of her preface : “ To a 
candid, diferiminafing, generous public, 
this Work is inferibed, who, the Author 
is convinced, will read with lenity, and 
condemn with equity : while friends may 
be partial, or enemies fevere, the unbiafled. 
voice of general opinion will be that of 
Truth ; by this criterion fhe is content to 
abide, and to its juftice moft chearfully 
fubmits the caufe of her heroine.” M.

A Tour
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A Tour in Switzerland, &c. &c. By Helen Maria Williams, z vols. 8vo. izf, 
Robinfons. 1798.

f Concluded from Page 328.)

AFTER fome obferyations on the 
influence of falhion upon the modes 

©f religious faith in France, and a parti
cular account bf the left of Theophi- 
fenthropifts, Mifs Williams refumes her 
main fubjeX, Switzerland : and what we 
learn from her refpeXing the condition 
©f the Swifs Peafantry induces our won
der that they fhould have been fo for
ward in cherifhing revolutionary prin
ciples ; for of earthly happinefs in hum
ble life we can hardly find its parallel. 
The bafer paffions, however, of the mid
dle and higher ranks of people in that 
country have probably opened the. way 
to French invasion and fubjugation.

Our Author’s reflexions always evince 
an intelligent and well-informed mind ; 
but her bias to the Gallic phantom of 
Liberty is too obvious, not to make us 
read with jealoufy, and recommend with 
caution, a work, the general fpirit of 
which may be perceived in the following 
fliort paflages t

“ When in my Poem on Peru, one of 
my earlieft prcduXions, I fondly poured 
forth the wifh that the natives of that 
once happy country might regain their 
freedom, it feemed rather the illufive 
dream of fancy, than founded on any 
fblid bafis of hope. Hhat Revolution 
bad not then taken place, which appears 
defined to beak the fetters of mankind 
in whatever region they are found, and 
which transforms what was once the 
vifion of poetic enthufiafm into the fober 
certainty of expeXation.”—Void, p.127.

“ The fubjeX of the Italian Pontiff 
views, at the prefent day, the light of 
freedom refledied from the rocks of the 
Cifalpine Republic on the Capitol, and 
hails the happy augur."—Page 128.

(e Were the long lift of French viflories 
to be commemorated, the calendar itfelf 
would fcarcely contain the catalogue.”— 
Page 129.

We cannot forbear to obferve, that in 
our opinion an EngUJh female of excel
lent natural endowments and acquired 
accomplifliments might have been much 
better employed than in thus energeti
cally advocating a caufe, that has poured 
an almoft every country in Europe the 
horrible calamities of war '.and civil 

bloodflied; or depiXing the fuppofed 
glory or other advantages to be derived 
from a rebellion againft ancient confti- 
tuted authorities, and a dfreliXion of al! 
that our anceftors held dear. Let it not, 
however, be underftood, that we would 
with one fpark of zeal for the caufe of 
genuine rational freedom to be extin
guished in a Britifh bofom; our indig
nation is excited only, when we lee 
Anarchy deftroying mankind and de
valuating the face of nature, under th? 
fpecious pretence of aflerting their in
alienable rights.

As a Poetefs Mifs Williams attraXs 
us much more than as a politician ; and 
in the former charaXer ftie is always 
entitled, to very high praife. The fol
lowing Verfes are eafy vet elegant, and 
have a dignity in them that is well fuited 
to their fubjeX

A HYMN
WRITTEN AMONG THE ALPS.

Creation's God 1 with thought elate, 
Thy hand divine J fee;

Jmprefled on fcenes where all is great, 
Where all is full of thee 1

1 H.
Where ftern the Alpine mountains raifa 

Their heads of mailive fnow ;
Whence, on the rolling ftorm I gaze, 

That hangs—how far below 1
HI.

Where, on fome bold ftupendous height. 
The eagle fits alone ;

Or foaring wings his fullen flight 
To haunts yet more his own ;

IV.
Where the fharp rock the chatpoig. treads, 

Or flippery iummit fcales ;
Or where the whitening fnow- bird fpreads 

Her plumes to icy gales 5
V.

Where the rude cliff’s fteep column glows 
With morning’s tint of blue ;

Or evening on the Glacier throws 
The role’s blufhing hue ;

VI.
Or where by twilight’s fofter light, 

The mountain fhadow bends ;
And fudden calls a partial night, 

As black its form defeends ;
Where
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vii.
Wherfe the full ray of noon, alone 

Down the deep valley falls ;
Or, where the fun-beafh never fhofie 

Between its rifted walls ;
VIII.

Where cloudlefs regions calm the foul, 
Bid mortal cares bb ftill;

Can paflion’s wayward with controul, 
And rectify the will 5

IX.
Where rhidft fome vaft eipanfe, the mind 

Which fwelling virtue fires,
Forgets that earth it leaves behind, 

And to its heaven afpires j
X.

Where far along the defart-fphere' 
Refounds no creature’s call;

And undifturbing mortal ear, 
The Avalanches fall;

XI.
Where, rufliing from their fnowy fource, 

The daring torrents urge
Their loud-toned waters headlong courfe, 

And lift their feathered furge 5
XII.

Where fwift the lines of light, and Ihade, 
Flit o’er the lucid lake,

Or the thrill winds its breaft invade, 
And its green billows wake ;

XIII.
Where on the Hope, with fpeckled dye, 

The pigmy herds I lean,
Or foothed the fcattered chalets fpy, 

The laft abodes of man ; ■
XIV.

Or, where the flocks refufe to pafs, 
And the lone peafant mows,

Fixed on his knees, the pendant grafs, 
Which down the fteep he throws ;

XV.
Or where the dangerous pathway leads 

High o’er the gulph profound ;
From whence the flirinking eye recedes, 

Nor finds repofe around j
XVI.

Where red the mountain-afli reclines 
Along the tlefted rock ; .

Where firm, the dark unbending pines 
The howling tempefts mock ;

_ XVII.
Where, level with the ice-ribb’d boring 

The yellow harvefts glow ;
Or vales with purple vines are crown’d.

Beneath impending dhow 5
XVIII.

W here ilie rich minerals catch the ray 
With varying lilftre bright,

And glittering fragments ftrew the way*  
With fparks of liquid light 5

XIX.
Or. where the raofs forbears to creep, 

Where loftier fummits rear
Their untrod fnows, and frozen fteep 

Locks all th’ uncoloured year j
XX.

In every feene, where every hou?
Sheds' fome terrific grace, 

In nature’s vaft, overwhelming power,
THEE, THEE, my GOD, I trace ?

Our fair Ton rift proceeds to (leftrib® 
the Source and Valley of the Rhine j the 
Country of the Grilbns; Zurich ; Lw- 
cerne 5 the Pays de Vaud j Berne, &C- 
&c. and under all theft heads we meet 
with many judicious obfervations. But, 
of Switzerland every fpot has been I® 
often trodden and fo minutely defc'ribed, 
that in the prefent Volumes we find little 
which, if extracted, would be likely to 
interefi our readers by its novelty- As, 
however, to thofe who have a true take 
for the iublime and beautiful of nature, 
no country, perhaps, affords more objeris 
of gratification than Switzerland; fo we 
know of no pen by which inch fcenes 
are more agreeably pourtrayed than by 
that of Helen Maria Williams.

We muft not dole this article without 
obferving, that to the prefent Work are 
appended “ Obfervations on the Gla- 
cieres and the Glaciers *,  by M. Ra- 
mond,” in which we have met with 
many acute and philofophical reflections 
on the phenomena of nature.

J.

* The Glacieres are central mountains, on which the fnow firft collects itfelf; the name 
of Glaciers is given to thofe ramifications of ice which branch from that centre,

Dr. Johnfoi's
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Dr. fobifons 'Table Talk: containing Apho
risms on Literature, Life, and Manners ; with 
Anecdotes of Di/lingulfhed Perfons, (eleSed 
and arranged from Mr. Bofwell’s Life of 
jfobnfon. 8vo. Dilly. 1798.

THE felefiion here offered to the Public 
cannot but be acceptable. It would be diffi
cult to point out an author who difcerned 
more clearly, reafoned more clofely, or ex- 
preffed himfelf with more energy, than Dr. 
Johnfon, on every occafion, either refpedfing 
literature, or the concerns of human life. 
In a copy of Mr. Bofwell’s Biography, be
longing to an eminent Statefman, we once 
faw the words “ Xenophon out-done” writ
ten in the firft leaf5 and it may truly be 
faid, that the wifdom of Socrates, with the 
pleafantry and acutenefs of Montaigne, cha
racterize that moft agreeable publication. 
The p'refent feleftion was undertaken in Mr. 
Bofwell’s life-time, and with his cordial ap
probation ; is executed with care, and will 
afford fuch readers as can afford but little 
time for fiudy the means of both inftruflion 
and entertainment.

Family Secrets. By Mr. Pratt. In Five Fols, 
zd Ed. limo. Longman. 1798.

The Author of this Novel has availed him
felf of the recommendations of his critical 
friends, and retrenched with a determined 
hand, by which operation he has contrived to 
addrefs the affedtions of the heart, without 
fuffering them to chill by any extraneous 
matter. The interefl of the ftory is not 
impeded by means of the literary and other 
difcufllons, which are now rejefled ; the 
Author, however, referving to himfelf the 
pow’er of giving fuch retrenchments in an
other plate, to gratify fome of his readers 
who have publickly and privately declared, 
that the literary matter, taken feparately and 
independently, formed not the leaft valuable 
part of the book. The alterations, we think, 
have been fkiifully made ; and the whole, by 
means of them, rendered much more intereft- 
ing than it was in its original ftate.

Derwent Priory; or, Memoirs of an Orphan.
In a Series of Letters. By the Author of 
(l The Caftle on the Rock" Two Flumes, 
limo. Symonds. 1798.
te The Caftle on the Reck.” was reviewed 

in our Magazine for February laft. The 
prefent Novel, by the fame Author, has been 
before publifhed, as we underftand, in a pe
riodical form, and is now colleded with fome 
additions. It is not written in a continuous

narrative, like the former work ; but in M 
Series of Letters. We leave it to the readers 
of novels to fettle the advantages and difad
vantages of either method ; and think it only 
heceflary to fay, that, as in het former work, 
fo here, the Author advocates the interefts of 
virtue, and blends agreeable amufement with 
moral inftrudion.

She has alfo either improved her Ryle, beerf 
more careful in fevifion, or availed herfelf 
of affiflance from feme literary friend ; as 
the inaccuracies and mifconftru&ions which 
with pain We felt ourfelves obliged to point 
out in “ The Caftle oh the Rock” are, in 
vety few inftances, obfervable in her prefent 
production. J.

An IntroduT.cn to the Knowledge and Practice. 
bf Gardening. By Charles Marfhall, Ficar 
of Brixworth, Northamptorfhire. 2d Ed. 
Rivingtons. 8vo. 1798. 5s. bound.
This is a very extenfive and ufeful per

formance, which we need only to enumerate 
the contents of the fevtral feftions, to re
commend to our readers. It begins with 
The Praife of Gardening, from Bacon, Cow
ley, Addifon, Hervey, Cowper, Temple, 
Le Pluciie, Virgil. Then treats of Vege
tation s The Formation of a Garden : The 
Cultivation of it i Of Propagation : Of a 
Nurfery : Of Grafting : Of Planting : Of 
Shrubs: Of Foreft Trees : Of Rural Garden
ing : Of Pruning: Of Hot-Beds: Of Railing 
Cucumbers and Melons : Of Efculents : Of 
Herbs, See. Of Fruits: Of Flowers; Lifts 
of Trees, Shrubs, and Flowers : concluding 
with a Calendar. Under- each of thefe heads 
much information is to be found, and the 
young Gardener will derive both pleafure and 
amufement from this compendious and cheap 
Manual.
The Stranger ; or, Mifanthropy and Repentance ; 

a Drama in Five Acts ; faithfully trarflated 
entire from the German »f Augujlus Fan 
Kotzebue. By George Papendick, Sub-Li
brarian to the Prince of Wales. 8vo. Win
grave. as. 6d. 1798.
Whoever would fee this popular play in 

the ftate it was produced by the Author, 
fliould be referred to the prefent Tranflation, 
which was made about five years ago by 
Mr. Papendick, and about that time tfanf- 
mitted to the Manager of Covent Garden 
Theatre ; by whom it was returned, as not 
fuited to the Englifli Stage. “ Senfible, 
neverthelefs, that, as the work of a foreigner 
not thoroughly acquainted with the genius of 
the Englifli language, the manufeript muft 
require reviflon, Mr. Stefhen Jonks, a

3 Gentleman

IntroduT.cn
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Gentleman competently {killed in Englifh 
competition, was engaged to prepare it for 
the prefs ; but though from his hand it ap
pears with fome adyantages in point of 
didion, the reader may rely on its being an 
accurate and complete tranflation from the 
original, and the only one yet publifhed with 
any fuch pretenfions.” Such is the account 
given of this Tranflation by the Publisher, 
and we have no reafon to entertain any 
doubts of the truth of it.

Matriculation. A Pam. 410. Cadell and 
Davies. 1798.

The Author of this Poem informs us that 
it is the produdion of a young hand, and that 
youth is no crime. In this fentiment we 
are ready to agree with him, though we do 
not fee the advantage to arife to him from the 
conceffion. Youth has no privilege to fhelter 
indifferent poems from cenfure. The Au
thor defcribes the reception a frefhman, as 
he is called, meets with on bis firft coming 
to the Univerfity, the feene of intoxication 
which enfues, and the fcrapes he is feduced 
into in confequence. From the fpecimen he 
has given of his talents, we are of opinion, 
fomething better may be expeded hereafter. 
The prefent performance is not deflitute of 
humour or verfification, though it will re
quire fome time to reconcile the eye to liis 
new mode of ufing capital letters at the 
beginning of fentences only.

Malvern ; a DescriptiveandHijloricalPoem, 
by Luke Booker, L L. D, 4to. Printed at 
Dudley by J. Rann.

Confidering,” fays Dr. Booker, t( the 
variety and endlefs train of vifitors, whom 
for a feries of years Malvern has attracted by 
the beauty ofits fituation, the falubrity of its 
waters, and the purity of its air, we may 
wonder that fome poetic fpirit, animated by 
the delightful feenery of nature, has not long 
ago ieleded, as a fubjed for the Mufe, what 
the prefent Poem attempts to celebrate.” 
We have felt the fame furprife*  The prefent 
Poem is in three books, and defcribes, in 
blank verfe, the village and neighbourhood 
of Malvern, the great events which have 
taken place there, the falubrity of the waters, 
and celebrates the eminent and accomplifhed 
perfons who have refided within a fhort 
diftance of the place. Dr. Booker’s Poem 
will be read with pleafure by thofe who are 
acquainted with the beauties of the country: 
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to thofe who have not feen them it will give 
lefs fatisfadion; but that is the nature of all 
local poetry.

Windermere ; a Pom, by Joseph Bitd- 
worth, Efy, Svo. 1701. Cadell and Davies.

Spirited and poetical. A faithful repre- 
fentation of the beautiful feenery of the de
lightful fpot here defcribed, interfperfed with 
curious anecdotes and pleafing refledions. 
The feafon chofen by the Author is in the 
gloomy month of November.

Peace in our Power, upon Perms not unreafon*  
able. By Charles Baring, Efa. Exeter 
printed. Svo. 179S. Cadell and Davies.

This Gentleman, who defcribes himfelf as 
having fpent the greater part of his life in 
adive commerce, from which he has now 
retired, fuppofes that peace might be pro
cured by a renunciation of the affumed title 
of King of France, and by a declaration that 
neutral fliips fhall conftitute neutral pro
perty. Alas I fuch propofols would only 
increafe the infolence of our enemies, who 
are only to be fubdued by our arms. The 
concluding paragraph of his pamphlet (hews 
him to be a true Briton: “ If,” fays he, 
“ contrary to every reafonable expedation, 
the French Diredory fhould be able to keep 
their ground, and the French Nation fhould 
maintain their animofity againft us, I can 
only fay, the man muft be devoid of every 
feeling, and be in truth a baftard Briton, 
who would not fpend his Jaft guinea, and 
filed the laft drop of his blood, in defence of 
his King and Country.”

Phe Danger of Lukewarmnef in Religion con- 
fidcrcd, and applied to the prefent State of the 
Country,in a Sermon delivered at the OR agon 
Chapel, Bath, April zy, 1798. By f. 
Gardiner, D.D. Svo. Rivingtons. is.
This Sermon ftates the danger of luke- 

warmnefs, and the impiety of the times, in 
a manner well adapted to produce the eft'ed 
intended by it, a reformation of manners.

Eleanora Novella Morale fcritta Julia traccia 
d un P omit tn Ingleje tradotto dal Tedefco. 
Prattenimcnto Italico di Mrs. Paylor. izmo. 
Clarke. 1798.
A Tranflation from Mr. Spencer’s Verfiop 

of the German poem Leonora into Italian,by 
a Lady who appears to have acquired a com
petent knowledge of that language.
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MR. Smith, who had retired from 
the Stage free the year 178S, re

turned for a Single night to Drury Lane 
Theatre, and performed the part of 
Charles, in The School for Scandal, for 
the benefit of his friend Mr. King. His 
performance was equal to that of his heft 
days, and he received that profufion of 
applaufe, which an Englifh audience is 
ever ready to beftow, where fo good a 
motive as to affift a friend draws forth a 
refpeftable veteran from his retirement.

19. She's Eloped, a Comedy, by 
Mr. O’Keefe, was acted the firft and only 
time at Drury Lane. The characters as 
follow :
Sir Charles HyacinthMr. Palmer.
Aylmer Mr. Wroughton,
Lord Villeure Mr. Aickin.
Major Blenner Mr. Suett.
Appefley Mr. Dowton.
Ploddcn Mr. Bannifter.
Joe Mr.„R. Palmer,
Jerkin . Mr. RuiTeli.
Mrs. Egerton Mrs. Powell.
Mils Villeure' Mrs. Jordan.
Mil’s Highbury Mifs Pope.
Grace Mils Mellon.

FABLE.
Mrs. Egerton has married the fon of 

Lord Villeure, againft his Lordfllip's 
confent. After the death, however, of 
his fon, his Lordlhip takes their only 
child on the exprefs condition that fhe is 
not to be acquainted with her mother, 
who in confequence drops the name of 
Villeure, affumes her maiden one of 
Egerton, and is forced by her neceflities 
to take a boarding-houfe for Gentlemen 
of genteel fortune. Her daughter, how
ever, anxious to know who her mother 
is, and learning that Mrs. Egerton is 
the only perfon who can give her any 
information, elopes from her Grand
father’s to the houfe of Mrs. Egerton, 
who is prevailed upon by her brother, 
Major Blenner, not to acknowledge her 
for fome time. The continuance of Ara
bella in the houfe gives rife to an attempt 
of an impoflor, who takes the name of 
Sir Charles Hyacinth, to carry her away; 
an attempt which is defeated by Mr. 
Aylmer, a man of honour and fortune. 
At length, Lord Villeure, repenting of 
his ram treatment of Mrs. Egerton, came 

to her houfe under the difguife of her 
harflr Landlord’s Steward, to prels her 
for her rent, is convinced of her worth, 
receives proofs of Arabella’s attachment 
to him, is reconciled to them both, and 
gives Arabella in marriage to Mr. 
Aylmer.

This is the outline of the plot. There 
is allb a lady affecting to be well read, 
and making eternal miftakes ; and a 
ruftic, who is a good fon as long as he is 
poor, but who upon finding a treafure 
becomes infolent and hard-hearted.

This Comedy is very inferior to Mr. 
O’Keefe’s former prodtidlrons. The 
plot uninterefting ; the fentiments trite 
and frivolous ; the language weak and 
infipid ; the i’cenes without connection, 
and the characters without novelty, dif- 
crinrination, oi humour. To thefe de
fects it may be added, that it was not 
enlivened by thofe flafhes cf merriment 
with which this Author’s former works 
abounded. In fhort, the failure was 
complete.

The following Prologue and Epilogue, 
the former written by John Taylor, Efq. 
and the latter by Mr. Lewis, were fpoken 
by Mr. Palmer and Mrs. Jordan.

PROLOGUE.
HOMER, the tale we know is trite, through 

Greece
Wander'd from town to town, to chaunt 

each piece
Of that ftupendous whole, whole pow’r fub- 

lime
Still gains new honours from approving time: 
And thus our Sard—if haply we may dare 
With mighty Homer fuch a Bard compare— 
Anxious to pleafe you, with his motley

Plays,
From Theatre to Theatre he fl rays;
At length, opprefs’d with more than ufual 

fear,
He brings his laft dramatic labour here.

Homer, we alfo learn, in age was blind, 
And ne’er could in his rambles Fortune find j 
Here the comparifon applies too well, 
Our haplefs Author’s kindred fate to tell; 
For he, alas ! forlorn, in life’s decline, 
Nd more fliail view the “ human face di

vine
He, too, has journey’d through the world, 

in vain,
To find the road that leads to Fortune’s 

fane,
*Ti»
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Tis true, that when the Grecian Sard was 
dead,

Fame plac’d immortal laurels on his head.
But fince fuch lofty honours are decreed 

To Poets only of Homerick breed, 
And ne’er (hall grace our humble Author’s 

brow,
Let him obtain a little profit now—
Here let me (lop—for, having told his ftate, 
’Twere infult to implore a lenient fate : 
A hint’s enough to ev’ry Britiih breaft, 
Andgen’rous Sympathy will prompt the reft.

EPILOGUE.

ONCE more no Heirefs, loft my new eftate, 
Sure none e’er felt more fudden turns of 

Fate !
Hard lot of A dors, who of millions vapour, 
When, ah ! thofe millions but exift on pa

per !
No foul, fave Hamlet, on dramatic ground
Will “ take the Ghoft’s word for a thoufand 

poundj ”
And Denmark’s Queen in vain would fearch 

the town
To raife on all her jewels half-a-crown.
Frail is our wealth, as thofe gay glitt’ring 

toys
We foe in funlhine blown by fp artive boys ;
How light they float 1 What brilliant hues 

they take!
But, ah! how foon the beauteous bubbles 

break !
Yet though my fabled treafures live no 

more,
And all my golden dreams at once are o’er, 
f ftill am rich, while of your fmiles pofleft j 
Nor with more wealth, if with your favour 

bleft.
That's an eftate, on which with joy I feize ; 
My claim to hold it is my wifh to pleafe ;
And fhould that wifh to-night have made im- 

prefllon,
I hope your hands will prove me in poflef- 

fion.
Hold j a new thought now merits con

templation l,
Long I’ve amus'd—what if I ferv'e the 

Nation ?
Since foes our Ifle now threaten to invade, | 
Peers, Peafants, Sons of Law, and Sons j 

of Trade, >
Unite in one great caufe, and mount the | 

bold cockade.
Now ev’ry Taylor's breaft with ardour glows 
To trim the jackets of our boafting foes ;
Now Printers fwear to fight, there needs no 

pretfing ;
And Barbers hope to give the French a 

drifting :
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E’en on thefe boards Bellona holds com
mand,

And forms, in Drury Lane, a warlike band ; 
And foon th Invaders Ihall be made to 

tremble,
By General Bannifter and Marlhal Kemble.
But when this virtuous fire, this glorious 

rage, • * . ,
Inflames alike the Bar, the Shop, the Stage, 
In Females fhall no patriot zeal be Ihown ?
It fhall—I’ll raife an army of my own 1
And Fame’s loud trump fhall praife in mar

tial ftrain
The valiant Adlrefles of Drury Lane.
Oh! glorious thought! Itftiallbefo! Away! 
“ My foul’s in arms, and eager for the fray.” 
Already fee th’ Invader’s courage droops, 
For Siddons heads our Amazonian troops ; 
Onwards we march, while, to protedi our 

corps,
Blue Beard's huge elephant trots on before,, 
Heard you that ihout ? — Mifs Pope and 

Mrs. Bland
Have forc’d the hoftile vanguard fword in 

hand; '
No threats, no dangers, can fuffic^ to damp 
The zeal of Gen’rals Powell and De Camp ’ 
And, oh ! with tranfport hear thofe clamours 

(peak,
That Buonaparte's vanquilh’d —by Mifs 

Leak I
The foes give way ! they fly—the day’s our 

own !
Safe is cur Freedom, firm our Sovereign’s 

Throne !
Shout, Britons ! Ihout ; and make the wel

kin ring,
England for ever, and Godfave the King!

But hold ! — In our dramatic troops 1 find, 
As yet, no fpecial poft to me affign’d 1 
When all cur dames and damfels take the 

field,
Now draw the trigger, now the broad fword 

wield,
Poflefs'd of nerves as ftrong, and zeal as 

fervent,
What fhall I be ?—your very humble Servant.

2i. The Escape, a Pantomime In
terlude, was performed the fpft and only 
time at Drury Lane, for the benefit of 
Mrs. Powell. This performance was a 
reprefentation of the efcape of Sir Wil
liam Sydney Smith from the French 
prifon.

23. Reformed in Time, a Comic 
Opera, was after! the firlt time at Covent 
Garden, for the benefit of Mrs. Moun
tain. The characters were by Mr. Mun
den, Mr. Farley, Mr. Townfend, Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. Claremond, and Mr. Incle-

E e e 2 donj 
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dri ; • Mrs . Martyr, Mifs Wheatley, and 
Mrs. Mountain. It was well received, 
and has been afted fince.

30. Disinterested Love, a Play, 
altered from the Bashful Lover of 
Maflinger by Mr. Hull, was afted at 
Covent Garden, for the benefit of him, 
Mrs. Litchfield, and Mr. Waddy. The 
charafters as follow:
Hortenfio Mr. Pope.
Gonzaga Mr. Murray.
Uberti Mr. Toms.
Alonzo Mr. Whitfield.
Bellario Mr.. Clarke.
Oftavio Mr. Hull.
Manfroy Mr. Davenport.
Arnbafl'ador Mr. Powell.
Alberto Mr. Claremont.
Bernardo Mr. Thompfon.
Lorenzo Mr. Holman.
Afcanio Mrs. Litchfield.
Beatrice Mrs. Platt.
Gentlewoman Mifs Lelerve.
Matilda Mrs. Pope.

The merit of Maflinger is well known, 
and delerves a greater fliare of applaufe 
than he has ufually met with. The pre
fent reprefentation fuflfered much by the 
illnefs of Mr. Pope, in whole ftead Mr. 
Johnfton read the part of Hortenfio. 
The following Prologue, written by John 
Taylor, Efq. was fpoken by Mr. Hol
man ;

NO puny off pring of a modiih Mufe 
To night for critic favour meanly Cues, 
’Twas born among the vig’rous wits of yore, 
A Giant race, that Nature breeds no more. 
Who knows not Massin ger ?—an honour’d 

name,
High on the records of dramatic fame, 
Whom the ftern Judges of a former time 
Pronounc’d but fecond to our Bard fublime; 
Andtho’ remotefrom Shakspeare’smatch

iefs height,
He knew the track, and kept the Orb in 

fight.
Since fuch the fource from whence our 

Pieqe we draw,
Britons, receive the trull with duteous 

awe ;
Your Sires of old gavefanftion to the Play—- 
You need but think and aft as well as 

they.—
They, plac’d fo proudly on th’ hiftoric page 
For deeds heroic, and for counfels fage !
While Fame, exulting, tells you how they 

fought,
©Ur Laws can teflify how well they thought,

Our Laws that, built on Freedom’s nobleft 
plan,

Affert each facred privilege of Man,
And guard, all partial flavifli ties unknown, 
With equal force the Cottage and the 

Throne.
May Britons ftill thofe glorious Laws 

revere,
Aloof from Innovation’s mad career!
Still hold a bright example to mankind, 
Nor happier modes expeft abroad to find 5 
Affur’d, if Freedom can on earth be found, 
Her hallow'd dome is fix’d on British

Ground.

June 2. The Witches’ Revels ; 
or, The Birth of Harlequin ; a 
Pantomimic Olio, felefted from various 
pieces, was afted at Covent Garden, for 
the benefit of Mr. Simplon, Mr. Powell, 
Mr. Rees, and Mrs. Henley.

5. A Sequel to the pleafant Inter
lude of Sylvefter Daggerwood, written 
by Mr. O’Keefe, and called The Ele
venth of June ; or, The Dagger
woods at Dunstable, was afted the 
firft time at Drury Lane, for the benefit 
of Mr. Bannifter. This Sequel was well 
received, and has fince been frequently 
repeated.

6. The Ugly Clue, a dramatic 
Caricatura of one Aft, was performed 
the firft time at Drury Lane, for the be
nefit of Mr. R. Palmer, Mr. Ruflell, and 
Mr. Dowton. This piece is founded on 
the 17th number of The Speftator. On 
the fame evening appeared, for the firft 
time, A Nosegay of Weeds ; or, 
Old Servants in New Places ; a 
Mufical Farce, by Mr. O’Keefe, con
taining- all the favourite charafters in 
the pieces formerly produced by that 
Gentleman. Neither of thefe pieces 
have been repeated.

7. Covent Garden Theatre clofed with 
the twenty-firft night of He’s Much 
to Blame and Rosin a, in which a 
young Lady of promifing talents appeared 
for the firft time.

12. The Haymarket Theatre opened 
with The Deaf Lover, The Battle of 
Hexham, and Blue Devils, a comic 
iketch, taken from Monneur Patrat, by 
Mr. Colman, afted one night at Covent 
Garden for Mr. Fawcet’s benefit. As 
this piece, contrary to our expeftation, 
has appeared again, it may be proper to 
obferve that it is a flight performance. 
The chief character Megrim, a gloomy 
Englilhman, who has determined to com
mit filicide, from mere furfeit of life ;

but
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but who is diverted from his purpofe by 
an opportunity of promoting happinel's 
in others.

14.. Mifs Griffiths, a young lady of 
the age of 15 years, appeared the ffift 
time on any ftage at the Haymarket, in 
the character of Polly, in The Beggar’s 
Opera. She is a pupil of Mr. Kelly 
(who performed Macheath), and dif- 

played talents which did credit both to 
herfelf and to her inftrucior. Her voice 
is well-toned, and as powerful as could 
be expelled at her early period of life. 
She lung the airs with great tafte and 
fimplisity, and in her delivery of the 
dialogue (hewed marks of good fenfe. 
Her deportment was eafy and natural, 
and was obvioully dire&ed by feeling.

POETRY.
ODE ON THE KING’S BIRTH-DAY,

SY HENRY JAMES PYE, FSQ_. J>. L.

Set toMufic by SirWilliam Parsons.

*1X7HILE loud and near, round Britain’s 
coatis,

The low’ring ftorm of battle roars, 
In proud array while numerous hofts 

Intuiting threat her happy thores, 
No drains with peaceful defcant blown 
Now floataroundBaiTANNiA’s Throne— 
The (houts from martial zeal that rife, 
The fires that beam from Glory’s eyes, 
The fword that manly Freedom draws, 
In Freedom’s patriot Monarch’s caufe, 

Shall with an Angel’s voice difplay 
How dear to Britain's Sons their George’s 

natal day.
Triumphant o’er the blue domain 
Of hoary Ocean’s briny reign, 
While Britain’s navies boldly fweep, 

. With victor prow the (lormy deep,
Will Gallia’s vanquiffl’d fquadrons 

dare
Again to try the wat'ry war, 
Again her floating caftles brave, 
Terrific on the howling wave ?

Or on the fragile bark adventure o’er, 
Tempt her tempeftuous feas, and fcale her 

rocky fhoie ?
Or fhould the wind’s uncertain gale, 
Propitious fwell the hoftile fail ;
Should the dim rnift, or midnight (hade, 
Invafion’s threaten’d inroad aid, 
Shall Britain, on hernative ftrand, 
Shrink from a Foe’s inferior band ?
She vow's by Gallia, taught to yield 
On Creci’s and on Poictier’s field, 
By Agincourt’s high-trophy’d plain, 
Pil’d with illuftriouS Nobles (lain, 
By wondering Danube’s diftant flood, 
And Bl ekhiim’sramparts red with blood, 
By Chiefs on Minpen’s heaths who flione, 
By recent fame at. Lincelles won, 

Her laurel’d brow fhe ne’er will veil, 
Or fhun the (hock of fight, though numerous 

hofts aflaii.

Th’ eleflric flame of Glory runs 
Impetuous through her hardy Sons. 
See, ruffling from the farm and fold. 
Her Swains in Glory’s lifts enroll’d, 
Though o’er the Nations far and wide 
Gallia may pour Oppreffion’s tide, 
And like Rome’s tyrant race of yore, 
O’er run each tributary (hore ;

Yet, like the Julian Chief, their hofts fit all 
meet

Untam’d refi(lance here, and foul defeat;
Shall, like Rome’s rav’ning eagle, baffled 

fly
From Britain’s fatal cliffs, the abode of 

Liberty.
Behold on Windsor’s oak-fring’d plain, 
The pride of Albion’s Sylvan reign, 
Where oft the cheating hound and horn 
Have pierc’d the liftening ear of morn. 
Rous’d by the clarion’s warlike found, 
The Heroes tread the tented ground j 
Where Chiefs as brave as thole of yore, 
Who chivalry’s firft honours wore, 
What time, fair knighthood’s knee around 
Th’embroider’d zone victorious Edwarb 

bound,
Shall by their Monarch’s throne a bulwark 

(land,
And guard in George’s crown the welfare 

of the Land.

ADDRESS TO THE DEITY.

BY A LADY.

OH, Thou fupreme I to whom I proftrate 
bend,

My God, my Guide, Creator, Father, 
Friend.

O 1 by each facred name incline to hear 
The humble purport of thy creature’s pray’r, 
Who knows, thy power unlimited can give 
More than dejire can afk, or thought- con

ceive.
Give to my confcious foul that fpark divine, 
Which bids me feek thy will, to make it 

mine j
Whether
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Whether ibis little hark propitious fails, 
Or ftorms and tempefts drive in adverfe 

gales,
Still equal, calm, undaunted, undifmay’d, 
Still “ fife with Thee, I will not be 

afraid,”
By ‘Thee fupported, and by Faith infpir’d, 
My ford /ball reach the haven moft defir’d 5 
O! keep the prefent hour from error free, 
O ! make it point the path, which leads to 

Thee.

EPITAPH
ON THE TOMB OF A GENTLEMAN’S WIFE, 

AND SOME OF THEIR CHILDREN, 
IN BAMPTON CHURCH-YARD, 

OXFOR DSH1R E.

A S we lofe thofe we love, we die in part, 
String after firing is fever’d from the 

heart;
Till lengthen'd life, but breathing clay, 
Without one pang, is glad to ileal away !

M.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
STR,

AMONGST a parcel of old papers I found the following Epiftle, which I am 
encouraged to believe has never been printed. I do not know the Author’s name, 
nor that of the perfon to whom it is addrefied. Perhaps feme of your Corre- 
fpondents may be able to inform you.

I am, Sir, &c.

To Mr. ------, of Thorpe, near
Kettering, Northamptonshire,

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR I739,

By Mr. C. A.

WHILST you, dear friend, in gay alcove 
reclin’d,

With fparkling glafs recall the fair to mind ; 
Or. penfive wand’ring in tome lonely grove, 
Court the free Mufe, and fing of Delia’s love; 
Me, cruel fate to London’s fpires conveys, 
Where the rude rabble’s fcreaming ill- j 

tun’d lays, >-
With hurry, noife, and dull, confpire to | 

vex my days. J
How thall the Mufe her wonted talk pur- 

fue,
Now loft to wit, to Silvia, and to you ?
Dull are rhe beauties Hoxton’s beaus admire, 
And fuch the numbers Hoxton’s belles in- 

fp’ire.
When tired with Horace, or when tleep 

invites,
Sometimes I join the knowing Cits at 

Wright's *,

* Hoxton fquare Coffee houfe.
With

Who bid the broils of jarring nations ceafe, 
And fhew how Europe’s Ions may be at 

peace;
Or bravely do the injur’d merchant right, 
And teach the abfent Vernon how to fight. 
Wrapt in deep filence, others weigh the 

caw Ie ;
At length the deeper flatefmannods applaufe. 
Thus gravely wife Minerva’s bird appears, 
When all her wifdom in her looks the bears.

G. H.

Sometimes well pleas’d I leave the fmiling 
bcwl,

And deal to well-dreft nymphs the fluttering 
vole:

Thrice happy then the fair had been your 
guefl,

Was tea alone to furnifh out the feaft ;
But tea and fcandal, ever nearally’d, 
Mix in the cup, and round the table glide. 
Elfe might we ftiil Aurelia’s waift admire, 
Tho’ hidden fteel had fliap’d the leffcning 

fpire:
Nor had your idle vaffal ever known, 
Cofmelia glow’d with colours not her own.

Tho’ you, dear Sir, my tedious rhymes 
accufe,

Cnrfe the dull poet and the prattling mufe ;
New feenes confpire your head ache to pro

long,
Nor muft thy gardens, Vaux, efcape my fong.
Thy gardens, Vaux, where thoufands oft 

refort,
From Cards, from Church, from Drury, and 

from Court:
AU, all alike, frequent thy pleating flaades, 
See knaves in garters, doxies in brocades.

To nature’s grateful tirade and cooling 
breeze,

Kind art has lent her friendly aid to pleafe 5 
Here breathing maible cheats the wond ring 

throng,
Who from the buft expert the promis’d 

fong ;
There hum rout colours ftrike th’admiring 

eye,
And flighted maids are taught in paint to tigh.
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With Tailors mix’d, fee weeping Sufan ft a nd, 
Adieu!” (he cries, and waves her lilly 

hand.
Nor here coquets the fiatt’ring glafs require, 
But on the canvas now themfelves admire;
Whilft Bacchus’ Tons th’ infpiring bumpers 

quaff,
And gay Sir Fopling at himfelf may laugh.

But fay ! What means the lift’ning grove 
to bend ?

Why from their fpheres do ling’ring funs de- 
fcend ?

To Mufick’s charms fuch wonders we allow. 
And fuch as Orpheus was, is Handel now. 
Fir’d by the fprightiy march’s brilk alarms, 
Each bofom glows, and all the foul’s in 

arms :
Lull’d by more gentle, pleafing, dying (trains, 
The warriors (often into lovefick fwains;
Each powder’d beau, like Ammon’s fon 

furprife,
Now Spain fubdues,and nowforCaelia dies, 
With new delight from fcene to fcene we’re 

toft,
And in the fweet variety are loft.

No more let wrangling commentators 
think

Their Eden rightly plac’d on Pifon’s brink ; 
No more their griefs for plfeafures loft renew, 
Whenparadife reftor’d on Thames we view.

In Cin, alas! the pleating fcene I boaft, 
Banifhi’d, far baniflt’d from the happy coaft ; 
And yet, my friend (your credit let me win), 
No luring Eve did ever tempt to fin ;
In vain 1 fue to pafs th'unopening gate, 
Who, tho’ no poet, (hare the poet s fate; 
So poor, (hould Lachefis her talk forfake, 
I long might wander by the Stygian lake ;

My paffage beg with unregarded prayer, 
4‘ And want two farthings to difcharge my 

fare.”
But ah ! how vain the pomp that wealth 

beftows,
Oh, Weftminfter ! thy awful abbey (hews.
See, Kings and Warriors !—weeping (brines 

deplore
Their triumphs vanifli’d, and their crowns 

no more 5
Living, fcarce lefs than deities were feen, 
Now a fmall marble (hews the Man has been.

Nor beauty does the ba'rb’rous tyrantfpare, 
Nor wilt avail my Sylvia to be fair.
See the (min'd Helens of an age before !
No more they conquer, and are young no 

more !
* Yet bloom for ever by the Mufe’s (kill, 
And in the Poet’s numbers triumph (till.

With pleafmg anguifh and a throbbing 
breaft,

I view the fons whom Phoebus once poffeft;

* A parody on the lines of Mr. Addifon :
-J Dr. Lamotte, a trifling poet

Their tuneful fcngs the marble buft endear , 
Gay claims a figh, and Addifon a tear;
All, all by turns engage th’ inquiring eye, 
Here Milton, Cowley, Dryden, Prior lye ; 
Names everfacred, and of fame fecure, 
So long as wit and poetry endure ;
They (till furvive, when glaring pride (ball 

rot, ;
When Kings (hall die, and Queens (hall be 

forgot.
Sometimes, with pqcts mix’d, I meets 

name
That once well meaning friendlhip damn’d 

to fame ;
The marble faithful to its truft has been, 
And Bill proclaims, a poet dwells within 5 
His works, ’tis true, ne’er reach d the prefent 

age,
Devouring pyes long fince have tom the 

page ;
Hard fate 1 yet fuch attends the labour'd 

line,
And fuch, alas! muft be Lamotte’s -J- and 

mine.
No leering Bufto here offends the fight j 

No laurel fears the carping Critic's fpite 5 
Oh! let no brother tne quick lightning 

throw,
To blaft the honours of the (hatted brow : 
Hail, King of Poets ! darling of the Nine 1 
Whom Phcebus warms with energy divine, 
Spare, mighty Bard, the venerable dead • 
Gently, oh gently, o’er their allies tread 5 
See rival wits, the neighbouring marbles own, 
Shortly'thyfelf (halt breathiefs a(k a done, 
Join the fam’d choir immortal verle pro

claims,
And Pope and Addifon, all mighty names ;
Spare, mighty bard, whom laurels juftly 

crown,
The greeneft leaf thy temples (hall renown. 

Bereft of patience, and prepar’d to rail,
Where ends, where ends, you cry, the. 

wand’ring tale ?
Dame Hughes with pity hears your letter 

read,
And wond’ring Thomas vows, you're turn'd 

1' tb' bead:
Ev’n I, whom love and prejudice mifguide, 
Could wifli you'd lay your idle trade afide. 
Here coveys fpringing healthful pleafare yield; 
Here beagles challenge in the newDhora 

* field ;
Your verfes hit not thefe fatiric times,
Hunt, (hoot, write fermons, any thing but 

rhymes
Enough, enough, there needs no more be 

(aid.
Your (hort, but fage advice, fnall be obey’d. 
Hoxton-fauare, Auguft 1739.

fee bis Letter fre'm Italy,
;, chaplain to the late Duke of Montague.
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A FREE TRANSLATION 
or 

HORACE’S ODE, 
btivm divos, et rectius yivrs licini. 
*5XTHEN, 'midft the honors of a raging 
’ night, 

Befet with rocks, the /hip admits the 
wave:

The trembling pilot /houts aloud his fright, 
And begs the Gods t’avert a wat’ry grave*

Thrace fam’d for war, the Medes by furies 
driven,

Sigh’d after peace as combating they fought; 
We all defire it, yet this beam of Heaven

No gold can purchafe, ’tis net to be bought. 
The rich man, jaded with corroding care,

Finds that his wealth denies one happy 
hour;

Fear and revenge their double fcourges bear, 
To wreft the tyrant from his flrong girt 

tower.
What ferve vail projects in a life like this ?

Too fhort to leffen what we might enjoy 1 
Unhappy him, who, boundlefs in his with,

Leaves his own country for fome newr em
ploy.

On his long travels he fhall lead as guide, 
To every place a' difaontented mind ;

Swift as the winds that part the clouds a/ide, 
Dullnefs fhall haunt him.unconfin’d.

His future fate man tries in vain to poife, 
But each new day he may improve upon ;

With human ill lets blend the fmile of joy, 
Who builds on perfedl happinefsis wrong.

Too foon Achilles faw his days cut fhort, 
Titon too long in farrow did repine ;

It may be, Grofphus, that the fates have 
wrought

Days for my ufage happier than thine.
Thee, chance and nature, and the arts obey, 

Thy couriers in Elidium win the prize ;
Wide o’er Secilia’s fields thy oxen flray, 

And Tyre carefully thy mantle dyes.
From me, wife Fleaven fuch wealth with

held,
The Greeks tho’ gave me both their lyre 

and fang ;
Pleas’d with my lot, my ev’ry with fulfill’d, 

J laugh at fools, and fhun the gaudy throng. 
I. GREAVES.

Tortfmnuth) At,ril 20, 1798.

MY NATIVE HOME.
ZA’ER breezy hill or woodland glade,

At morning’s dawn or clofing day, 
In fummer’s flaunting pomp array’d, 

Orpenfive moonlight’s filver grey, 
The wretch in fadnefa /till fhall roam, 
Who wanders from his Native Home,

While at the foot of fome old tree, 
As meditation foothes bis mind, 

Lull’d by the hum of wand’ring bee, 
Or rippling ftream, or whifp’ring wind, 

His vagrant fancy ftill fhall roam, 
And lead him to his Native Home.
Though Love a fragrant coach may weave, 

And fortune heap the fefiive board, 
Still Mem'ry oft would turn to grieve, 

And Reafon fcorn the fplendid hoard ;
While he, beneath the proudefl dome, 
Would languifli for his Native Home.
To him the rufhy roof is dear, 

And fweetly calm the darkefl glen ;
While pomp, and pride, and pow’r appear, 

At beft, the glitt’ring plagues of men ;
Unfought by thofe that never roam, 
Forgetf ul of their Native Home.
Let me to fummer fhades retire,

With Meditation and the Mufe 1
Or round the facial winter fire

The glow of temper’d mirth diffufe : 
Tho’ winds may howl and waters foam, 
I flill fhall blefs my Native Home.
And oh! when youth’s extatichour

And paflion’s glowing noon are part, 
Should age behold the tempeft low’r, 

And farrow blow its keenefl blaft ;
My fhade, no longer doom’d to roam. 
Shall find the Grave a peaceful Home

ON PENSHURST.
TfROM cloud to cloud the pate Moon hur- 

tying' flew,
The hollow wind in pafling murmurs blew ;
The bell of night toll’d twelve ; her Healing 

found
Rode ling’ringon the gale, and all around 
Was filent—Soft I pac’d along the glade, 
Where towering beeches form’d a lonefome 

fhade ;
Much thoughtful of the times when Barons 

bold
In Penfhurfl’s echoing hall their triumphs 

told,
When bearded ftatefmen, Guardians of our 

Ifle, v
And gorgeous Dames bedeck d the flately 

pile,
Sudden a light rufa’d o’er the turfy road, 
And flrait a Giant form befoie me ftrode : 
VaR was his garb, and as he Balk’d before, 
A fteely fpear on high the Giant bore.
I faw his front ! No threat’ning frown was 

there,
’Twas piteous farrow, grief, and pale de. 

fpair ;
Save when at times red anger lit his eye, 
Flufh'd his pale cheek, and flopp’d hisburft*  

ing figh. ' _ •
4 His
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Mis air, his mien, his forrow-fpeaking face, 
Declar’d him Guardian Genius of the place. 
“ Mortal 1”—he cried, and pois’d his lofty 

fpear—
“ Mortal 1” the'chill earth fhook, and /hook 

with fear—
fs Mortal! that here alone delight ’ft to roam, 
“ Mark yon old pile, yon vaft forlaken dome, 
“ Not fo forfaken when the trump of fame 
“ Firft thunder’d to the world Great Syd

ney's name j
“ Immortal Philip, in whofe foaring mind, 
“ The courtier, fcholar,foldier, lay combin’d. 
“ Here dwelt the man that fcorn’d the Polifli 

throne,
“ Here dwelt the Pyrocles of Albion :
“ Hererofe that ftar, whofe widely-fpreading 

beam
“ Shone o’er the univerfe, and fhone fu- 

preme ;
“ And when chill Death the luminary hurl’d 
“ To-night,— the groans of England fhook 

the world.”
This Oak, coeval with yon pile, has 

feen
te The penfive Waller ftretch’d upon the 

green : —
“ What time his mufic fill’d the lift’ning 

grove,
“ What time he tun’d the filver note of love : 
“ When feeling all its force, his melting lays

Pour’d to the gale fair Saccbarifla's 
praife.—

f< This Oak has feen the fair, the peerlefs 
dame

<f Pafs fcornful by, regardlefs of his flame.
“ Not more illuftrious was the man that 

hurl’d
(f Crown-climbing Crefar to the loweft world, 

Heroic Brutus, Freedom’s darling fon,
“ Than thou, Great England’s Brutus, noble 

Algernon.
“ How oft, while gliding yon vaft manfion 

nigh,
“ I’ve view’d his manly front, his ardent 

eye 1—-
(e How oft in that keen eye have mark’d the 

blaze
,e Which patriot fire alone hath pow’r to 

raife !
“ No grov’iing mounds his fwelling foul 

confin’d,
fs He lov’d with ardour,—and he lov’d man

kind.
“ In Freedom’s caufe he dar’d ftern pow’r 

defy,
“ And dauntlefs view’d oppreflion’s fcowling 

eye ■
“ Proudly the taunts of perfecution heard, 
“ And fternly view’d her lift her legalfword.
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“ He fell!—Be this his mem’ry’s nobleft 
pride,

“ He liv’d to Freedom, and to Freedom dy’d.
“ Turn o’er the pond’rous page of Britifli 

fame,
t{ And foremoft find the Leicejler's gallant 

name: —
“ A line of famous Earls, the firft to wield 
“ Loud thunder in the fenste and the field.
“ Around thefe lands fuch men were wont 

to roam,
“ The far-fam’d mafters of yon lofty dome.
“ Then feftive fplendour fhone around the 

pile,
“ And Penjburjl flood the glory of the Ifle.
“ Of late the morning mitts of modeft fhame
“ Had frown’d before their jonng descend

ant's fame ;
“ Yet mil at times young merit’s peering ray
“ Gave hope expe&ant of a brighter day :
“ And Penfhurft promifed proudly yet to 

ftand
“ The pride and envy of a wondering land.
“ When (mark me, ftranger I) ftrait there 

came a fiend,
“ In the fair likenefs of a generous friend.
“ Friendfhip’s fair guife to wrong and theft 

he (train’d,
“ Pillag’d their rights, their beft exertions 

chain’d.
“ He faw the dawn of Penfhurft’s breaking 

light,
“ And ftrait he rob’d it with the veil of 

night.
(t Shrouded the luftre of her fwelling rays,
“ And cropp’d the germens of her growing 

praife :
“ The rofy cup of hope high-rais’d he found, 
“ And ftrait the villain dafli’d it to the 

ground.
’ “Oh I that fome bold, fome real friend 

would rife,
“ And pluck the film from blind infatuate 

eyes: —
“ Snatch the fair mafic, and for a friend to 

fhew
“ The fcowling vifage of a treacherous foe, 
“ Drag forth his villainy from depth of night, 
“ And hurl it ftruggling to the face of light.”

W. W.

ON THE THREATENED INVASION.

SONG,
BY CAPTAIN MORRICE.

I.

WHILE deeds of Hell dejace the world, 
And Gallia’s throne in ruin lies, 

While round the earth revolt is hurl’d, 
And Difcord’s baneful banner flies:

Loud
Vol. XXXIII. June 1798 F f f
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Loud fhall the loyal Briton fing
To arms! to arms !—your bucklers bring, 
To fhield our Country, guard our King, 

And George and England fave.
II.

Ne’er fhall the defolating woe
That fhades with horror Europe o’er, 

To us her hideous image (hew,
Or fteep in blood this happy flrore : 

Firm as our rock-bound Ifle we'll Hand, 
With watchful eye and iron hand, 
To wield the might of Britain’s land, 

And George and England fave.
III.

While wide the threat’ning frenzy burns, 
And proflrate Nations mourn its rage.

Sternly bis eye the Eriton turns
To Edward’s and to Henry’s pago» 

As o’er their conquering urn he fighs, 
Touch’d by their fame’s proud fire, he cries 
Thus o’er our foes we’ll ever rife, 

And George and England fave.
IV.

Oft Fancy views them on the Deep,
And turning, as their fquadrons roll, 

Where great Eliza’s allies fleep,
With triumph fills the Briton’s foul. 

As Drake and Raleigh catch the glance, 
Advance ! he cries—raflr fools, advance ! 
The Grave of Spain fhall ope for France, 

And George and England fave.
V.

What prompts thefe refllefs foes of life, 
To dare our dreaded arms again ;

What, but the hope that party ftrife
Hath broke Britannia’s fhield in twain ?— 

But know they not, when France is near, 
The war of tongues is filent here, 
That all maygrafp Britannia’s fpear, 

And George and England fave.
VI;

Ne’er, in the pinch of Britain’s fate, 
Shall Statefmens’ rival feuds be known,

Or faftion ftrive, with thwarting hate, 
To break the Eritifh bulwark down:

No—round the altar of our land. 
Link’d in one foul, the Eritifh band 
Shall firm in facrtd union Hand, 

And George and England fave,
VII.

Tho’ moral order fink to ground,
Tho’ all the virtues trodden lie,

Tho’ fury tear the nations round, 
And blood and rapine fill each eye ;

Ne’er fhall the ftorm here turn its flight, , 
While Eritifh hearts at home unite, 
To guide our thoughts, to guard our right, 

And George and England fave.

VIII.
Oh, happy Ifle I wife-order’d State !

Well temper’d work of Freedom’s hand 5 
No fhock of realms can touch thy fate,

If union bind thy fea-girt land ! — - 
Vainly the ftorms fhall round thee ring, 
While Britain’s fons in concord fing, 
We’ll fhield our Country, guard our King, 

And George and England fave.

ELEGIAC STANZAS

TO THE MEMORY OF THE EATE 

Lieut. Edward Golding, 
Of the Bengal Eftabliihmcnt.

By Capt. M. Symes.
(From the Madras Hrrrcarah.)

AN BE DIENT to the will of Fate, 
Another year receives its doom ;

Nine funs have fcorch’d, nine winters beat, 
The fod that wraps Ned Golding’s 

tomb.
While the true portrait mem’ry draws, 

And furrowing friendfliip fheds a tear;
Let thoughtlefs youth a moment paufe, 

And find a youthful leflbn here.
And learn that all the wifeft know

Of claffic lore, and fcience rare, 
All that from happiefl talents flow, 

The want of prudence can’t repair.
Endow’d with ev’ry gift to pleafe, 

Alike ’monglt grave or gay to fhine ;
Golding could charm by airy eafe, 

Or dive in learning’s deepett mine.
With fons of mirth he lov'd to dwell, 

Wit fcatter’d there her faireft flowers !
His friends he held by magic fpell, 

And oft beguil’d the midnight hours.
To deck his brow a blooming wreath, 

The Mufes cull’d from Ida’s grove ;
Sicrole’s fweet bowers have heard him 

breathe
Melodious ftrains to wine and love.

And oft th’ unerring fhafc he threw 
From Satire’s keen correftive pen ;

In glaring tints he held to view 
The follies of greaty.litile men.

But Malice never ftain’d his page, 
Vindi&ion ne’er his bofomfir’d|;

Sportive he fang—no party rage 
His Khaniad or the Wigs * infpir’d.

* Two well known Poems.

Defpifing wealth, he alk’d for all, 
Whoe’er could lend, whoe’er beftow ;

Yet lavifh not, his wants were fmall, 
He gave it to [he child of wee.

When
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When Famine’s peftilential breath
Spread defolation o’er the land, 

The wretch redeem’d from hov’ring death, 
Received life from Golding's hand *.

Of cepfure carelefs, as of fame,
Ardent he fought the Jone recefs j 

Whert modeft merit wept its claim, 
And anguifh fhrunk to hide diftrefs.

Alas ! that heart which warmly beat
Refponfive to another’s pain,

Now felt that worth, and felt too late, 
That lib’ral worth may plead in vain.

Involv’d, of ev’ry hope bereft,
Golding, from reputation hurl’d, 

Defpairing, dy’d ; and dying, left
A moral to th’ admiring world.

To teach that all the wifefl: know
Of clafficlore and fcience rare;

All that from happieft talents flow, 
The want of prudence can’t repair.

SONNET TO THE SKY-LARK.
JY THOMAS SNORT OF HAMMERSMITH.

TXTHEN richly cloath’d with beams of
* ' biufhing light,

Aurora’s train the jocund hours appear, 
And morn unveiling opes each profpedt 

bright,
Drefs’d in the glories of the new born 

year;
How oft, when o’er the meadows green I’ve 

hied,
And wak’d with many a carol echo’s ear, 

In powerful numbers, breath’d without a 
guide,

Far louder heard thy notes, fweet Sonnet- 
teer !

’Tis thus like thee, bleft poet of the ikies,
The untaught bard, in fimple vale retir’d, 

Plac'd on fome hill where nature’s concerts 
rife,

Breathes his wild foul by fancy's whifpers’ 
fir’d,

And with thy notes, dear bird, cf loftieft 
fwell,

Mingles the muficof his paftot al ihelL

Written 23 May 1798.

SONNET ON THE APPROACH OF 
SUMMER.

BY THE SAME.

A FFRIGHTED by yon blaze from Sirius’ 
bar,

Whence Summer comes, the timid Spring 
beholds

Her bloflbms fade, and as fhe flies afar, 
The blue ey’d queen her radiant form un

folds.
Now fickly odours taint the dying air, 

Parch’d is the furface of the ruflet earth, 
The panting herds towards the fhade repair, 

And nature’s felf feels inwardly a dearth ;
Yet welcome Summer, with thy fcorching 

eye,
Whofe fervid glare beams o’er yon loaded 

field,
Ripening for needy man the kind fupply 

Which Ceres bounteous from her ftores 
does yield,

Grateful the Mufe beholds thy foftering care, 
And crowns thee Regent of the full-blown 

year.
Hammerfmith.

A SONNET.

Fletnoflem, atque folus miferabile carmen
Integral--------------
Nulla Venus, nullique animurn fltxere 

hymendi.
,rT*IS  mine far exil’d from the focial fphere 

To wander foie------what time the
moon’s pale beam

Falls fitful, on the river’s reftlefs ftream ;
Then plung’d in thought I frequent drop a 

tear,
As mem’ry points to one, alas too dear 1 

But now from me forlorn, eftrang’d I deem.
From vulgar bofoms, diftance can remove
The faint imprefs, iniftaken oft for love ;

The lengthen’d chain that cold refpetft fup. 
plies, \

A bad conductor to the heart is found ;
On ev’ry link fome forc’d affedtion dies ;

But genuine love not bars of brafs can bound; 
Quick as eledric fire true paffion flies,' 
Pervades the earth, or follows to the fkies,

ORESTES.

* Thofe who were in Oude in 1784 mutt remember the dreadful famine. Lieutenant 
Golding undertook to manage the contributions of the brigade at Cawnpore: the manner 
in which he performed the pious office ought not to be forgotten. For feveral weeks he 
expofed himfeif the whole day, under the hotteft fun, to direct an equitable diftribution of 
the luftenance that was provided. Above 1500 lives were faved by this noble charity, many 
©f whommuft inevitably have been loft, but for the humane exertions pf Lieut.Golding.

F f f » SOLILOQUY
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SOLILOQUY

OF A VERY YOUNG LADY, BETROTHED 
TO A MR. M—-Y.

XXTHEN lovers unite in chafte Hymen’s
* * foft bands,

And his conjugal enfigns difplay ;
Rough winters ftiort days will not hang on 

their hands,
December itfelf will be May.

But when the wild paffions of Cupid are 
o’er,

And the calm voice of reafon bears 
fway ;

The feafons will then be obferved as of 
yore,

And not every month will be May.'

How blefl then my lot! for my paffions fliaM 
burn

Unabated, and know no decay ;
For howe’er the old world on its axle fliall turn, 

/ fliall ever perfohrfy MAY.
F.C. March <fi. AN AMATEUR.

EPIGRAM.
A PATRIOT Leader, ’twixt forrow and 

fpite,
Quits his port at the eve of invafion ;

Then labours to jumble the wrong with the 
right,

And feoffs at our provident Nation.
Britannia rejoice ! be no longer afraid!

For bountiful Fate has decreed,
That the valour which wortblefs fecedersin. 

vade,
Shall make your invaders fecede. S.

TABLE TALK;
OR 

CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &C. OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND CELEBRATED BRITISH 

CHARACTERS, DURING THE LAST FIFTY YEAKS.

(most of them never before published.) 

[Continued from Page 99,]

ROBERT, EARL OF SALISBURY.

IN the time of James the Firlt a match 
was. prepofed by the Spaniffi Ambaf

lador for one of the daughters of his 
Court with Prince Henry. Saiilbury, 
who was a moft accurate ftatefman, law 
fome kind of juggle in this bufmefs; 
and, without applying to the Ambaflador 
on the Ipot for an explanation, wrote to 
the Duke of Lerma, Prime Minifter of 
Spain, in fuch a manner as drew from 
him a confeffion that (here never was any 
feriqus intention in the bufmefs. Salil- 
bury, not fatisfied with this, and judging 
that the Ambaflador was only made a 
tool of by his Court, fummoned him to 
full council, and there fold him, “ He 
had abuled the King and State about a 
treaty for marriage which he had no 
commiffion for. and that therefore he was 
liable to be puniflied by the laws of our 
kingdom ; for,” laid he, “ when an 
Ambaflador doth abule a State by their 
mailer’s commiffion, then the fervant is 
free; but without commiffion, was cul 
pable and liable to be puniflied by the 
laws of that, ftate, as being difavowed to 
be fervant to the King his mafter.” 
The Ambaflador, thunderftruck. at this 
difeourfe, after fome paui'e Paid, “ As 

he did not underftand the caufe of his 
being fummoned, he was therefore un
prepared to give tiny anl’wer ; but on the 
Monday he would come again, and give 
in his anfwer.”

On Monday he came and thus de
livered himfelf, “ My foul is my God’s, 
my lite my mailer’s, my reputation my 
own, and I will not forfeit the firft and 
laft to preferve the fecond.” He then 
laid down his commiffion, and letters of 
inftruflion under the King’s own hand: 
thus preferving the dignity of his cha- 
rader, though afterwards difgraced by 
his own Court.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL NOY.
The Goldfmiths of London had a cuf- 

tom (which is now continued by the 
Mafter and Officers of the Mint) of 
weighing gold once a year in the pretence 
of a felefl part of the Privy Council and 
the King’s Attorney. This ceremony 
is called the Pix, and the fcales in which 
they weigh the gold are fo exa<51 and 
nicely ' balanced, that the Mafter of the 
Goldfinith’s Company in Charles the 
Firft’s time affirmed, “ That they would 
turn with the two hundredth part of a 
grain.”—“ What do you think of that, 

Mafter
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Mailer Attorney ?” (faid one of the Privy 
Council to Noy, who was prefent at this 
declaration.) “ Why,” fays the At
torney very gravely, “ I fliould be very 
loath that all my actions Ihould be weighed 
in fuch Icales.”

CROMWELL.
From every veftige of this daring 

ufurper’s life we find the ardent defire he 
had to mount that throne which his hy
pocrisy and cruelty had violated/ He 
had the difcretion, however.,, to found all 
parties previous to his finally relolving 
on this Hep ; and it muft be confeffed, 
that his relinquiffiing this objeCI at laft, 
which he courted through life at the ex
pence of almoft every virtue, was a proof 
that notwithftanding the daring urength 
of his ambition, he never fuffered it to 
o’erleap itfelf.”

During the Rate of his irrefolution on 
this matter, he was defirous of the fup- 
port of the Prefbyterian clergy, and in 
confequence fent for fome of the rnoft 
eminent of that profeffion, informing 
them, “ That as a matter of confidence 
he would fiubmit his arguments and 
fcruples to their determination : he had 
feveral conferences on this fubje&,.and 
met wi.th many who faw iuch weighty 
reafons in the ProteClcr’s difcourfe, that 
they not only coincided in opinion with 
him, but prefled him to accept the kingly 
office. Mr. Edmund Calamy, however, 
was one of thole who with equal truth 
and boldnefs combated the projecthe 
endeavoured to prove it not only unlaw
ful, but impracticable, afferting, “ that 
it was evidently againft the lente of the 
nation, and that nine out of ten of the 
people of England, would oppole it.” 
Cromwell likened to him with great 
patience and gravity for fome time, and 
at laft replied, “ Well, but fuppole I 
ffiould dilarm the nine, and put the 
fword into the tenth man’s hand, will 
not that, think, you effect the bufinefs.”

When Cromwell officially I'elinquiffied 
this bufinefs, he parted with it with fuch 
infinite reluctance and bitternefs of heart, 
that he fainted for the firft time in his 
life. He was from this, ever afterwards 
fubjeft to fits, which, it is conjectured, 
brought on the ague, which terminated 
his life.

Cromwell has left behind him a cha
racter of two religions, which deferves 
fome notice. Of the Quakers, he con
feffed <£ he found them incorruptible 
but of the Pre/byterians he was often 
heard to fay, “ I am the only man who
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has known how to fubdue that infolent 
left, which can fuffer none but itfelf.”

The anxiety or Cromwell’s mind dur
ing the three laft years of.his ulurpation 
has been the theme of co temporary 
hiftorians. To thefe may be added a 
fad very little known, which is. that he 
had a lock to his chamber, made in Hol
land, with three bolts, which only 
fattened on the infide, and which was 
of fo particular a conftruCtion that it 
could not be picked. This lock was 
fome years ago in the poffeffion of an aunt 
of the Hon. Dames Barrington, and was 
ffiewn as a great curiofity to the late 
Princefs Amelia, who had it tried in her 
pretence by two eminent iockfmiths, 
who, after expreffing much curiofity at 
the workmanftrip, gave it as their decided 
opinions, “ that it was impoflible it 
could be opened without breaking it 
afunder.”

JUDGE BURNET, 
the fon of the celebrated Burnet, Biffiop 
of Salifbury, was fo wild and extravagant 
in his boyifh days, that his father at 
leveral times entertained ferious thoughts 
of abandoning him altogether. Amongft 
other freaks, he was at the head of that 
defperate party of young fellows of 
faffiion in Queen Anne’s time, called 
“ The- Mohawks,” whole nightly de
predations made it unfafe for any perfon 
to walk the ftreets after dulk. Swift, in 
one of his letters to Mrs. Johnfon,dated 
1710, tells her, “ he cannot go to the 
cofree-hd^ife for fear of them ; that even . 
fedan chairs were no protection, as the 
Mohawks either dragged the parties out 
of them, or run their fwords through 

-the glafles.”
Burnet, to fcreen himfelf from profe- 

cutions in confequence of thefe freaks 
and fome others, was appoint^ conlul 
at Liffion, where he continued fome years; 
but as he was almoft without any fup- 
port, he <yme home, at very near thirty 
years of age, without fortune, or littl? 
or no intereft from family connections.

In this dilemma, without means or 
profeffion, he applied to Sir Robert Wal
pole, who was then Minifter, recanting 
all his former imprudencies, and pro- 
mifing to give both his induftry and 
talents to any line of bufinefs which 
Sir Robert would point out. The Mi
nifter, knowing him to be a young man 
of good education and confiderable abi
lities, propofed the ftudy of the law ; to 
which Burnet at firft demurred on ac
count of his advanced age, and the 

fcantinefs 
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fcantlnefs of his prefent means. To the 
firft Sir Robert laid, “ he ought to re
cover the time {pent in pall irhprudencies, 
by working double tides; and as for the 
fecond, he would allow him one hundred 
pounds per year out of his private purle, 
till he was called to the bar.”

Burnet, thoifgh rather difappointed, 
doled with this propofal, and imme
diately entered himfelf of the Inner 
Temple. He waited upon his father 
feme time before this, and told him he 
was going to give the world a practical 
edition of his works. 11 What do you 
mean, Tom,” lays the father ? “ Sir,” 
fays he,. “ I am now ferioufly fetting 
about Burnet's Reformation, and I hope 
the work of the fon will pot difgrace 
that of the father.” He was as good as 
his woid: he ft tidied the law with fuch 
unremitting attention, that he became a 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in 
the year .1741, under the title of Sir 
Thomas Burnet, and filled that honour
able fituation with conlidcrable ability 
for pear twenty years.

Though Mr. Burnet became a grave 
Ceunfellor, and afterwards a graver 
fudge, his wit and humour never de
feated him. Soon after he was called to 
the bar, he went the home circuit, when 
he unfortunately happened to lodge next 
doer, to a tall man, who flrewed himfelf 
as an exhibition, and whole trumpeter 
kept blowing before the door from eight 
o’clock in the morning till night. Bur
net, who yet loved his bottle, and did 
not return home from the tavern till late, 
found himfelf lb annoyed from this cir- 
ctrmftance, that he fcarcely could get a 
wink of reft. At laft a thought ftruck 
him to get rid of fo troublefome a neigh
bour, by very formally fending the Giant 
(as he was called) a fubpoena to appear 
as a witnefs in a caufe which was to have 
come on the next day.

The man, though confcious of his 
knowing nothing about the bufinefs al
luded to, yet had fenfe enough to know, 
that if he once made his appearance in 
Court, the novelty of his perlon was at 
an end, very prudently decamped from 
his lodgings in the night, and took up 
bis quarters at the next country town.

The Judge being one day at a circuit 
dinner, a petulent young lawyer of fa
mily was every now and then interrupt
ing the converfation by afking, “Who 
had feen the Elephant that was then 
ihewing at the King’s Arms Tavern, one 
of the greateft curiqfities in the world.” 
After talking about this for fome time 
at the bottom of the table, he put the 
fame queftion to the Judge. Burnet faw 
the young man’s folly, and very gravely 
replied, “ He had not ; but that he was 
very glad he mentioned the circumftance, 
as he was puzzled to know how to a61, 
and would be obliged to him for his 
advice. The point is this :—As the 
fhowman and I have both entered this 
town preceded by trumpets, the great 
queftion is, who fhould pay the firft 
vifit ? Pray, Sir, can you inform me ?’*

Being once applied to by an old farmer 
in his neighbourhood for his advice in 
a law-fuit, he heard his cafe with great 
patience, and then afked him, whether 
he ever put into a lottery ? “ No, Sir,” 
fays the farmer, “ I hope I have too 
much prudence than to run fuch rifks.” 
“ Why then take my advice, my good 
friend, and fuffer any inconvenience 
focner than go to law, as the chances 
are more againft you there than in any 
lottery.”

Judge Burnet died the Sth of January 
1753, and left a fmall legacy to Lord 
Orford, as a memorial of gratitude for 
his anceftor’s (Sir Robert Walpole) early 
good advice to him, and liberality.

TO THE ECITCR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Walfall, June 9, 1798. 
silt,

I HAVE perufed with much fatisfaSlion 
the‘Thoughts of an ingenious Cor- 

refpondent on the Provincial Copper Coin, 
and hope it will not be taken afriifs to 
make a few additions and corrections to 
fome of thofe he has noticed. No 3 is 
marked on the edge “ Brighton Camp 
Halfpenny;” No. 12 and 13 are marked 
tl Willey, Snedfhill, Borlham, Bradley.” 

Mr. Wilkinfon Blued another kind about 
1788, with a fltip on the reverie. They 
paffed currently at firft for one penny 
each, until an influx here of the large 
Anglefea ounce pennys reduced their 
rate, and they were then taken only as 
halfpence. Thefe two laft mentioned 
were the principal copper money in cir
culation here for fome years ; but about 
July laft all kinds of them were refufed, 
and many perfons, who had quantities of 

them
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them received in the way of bufinefs,' 
were at confrderable iofs by felling them 
for odd metal at lefs than half their no
minal value. When the Provincial coin
age was refufed, there was a fufficient 
quantity of good lawful old halfpence 
Icon in circulation, which had been laid 
by in expectation of what happened ; 
and of late there are abundance of penny 
and twopenny pieces of Mr. Bolton’s 
coinage in currency, and they are much 
approved of, excepting that owing to the 
weight they are inconvenient to carry 
far j but that is an excellent precaution 
to prevent counterfeits. No. 17 is pay
able at Macclesfield, Liverpool, and 
Congleton. I cannot agree with your 
Correfpondent’s note on this halfpenny 
(p.236), as I think that all reprelenta- 
tions of living perlons fhould be in the 
idrefs ufually worn by them; and fuch 
pieces may be valuable a thoufand years 
hence, to fhew future generations the 
drefs of the prefent age. And the ob- 
verfe is certainly a more agreeable figure 
of Mr. Roe, than if he had been repre- 
fented with no and his head fhaved. 
If I am not mifiaken, this Gentleman 
founded an elegant church at Maccles
field with fteeple, bells, and organ, &C. 
all complete, and at his own ex'^tnce. 
No. 20 has the head of St. Patrick. No. 
22 has the arms of the Duke of Norfolk; 
Mr. Mofer is certainly right in his judg
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ment that the head of Earl Howe de- 
ferves to be crowned with laurel (No, 
25) ; but as his Lordihip generally wears 
a cocked hat, it can be no absurdity to 
reprelent him in that manner. No. 42 
has the arms of the Duke of Bridgwater. 
No. 47 has Plenty with her Cornucopia. 
This and No. 59 are nearly alike, ex
cepting a difference in the inscription on 
the obverfe. No. 62 j the head of Ge
neral Wafhington on this feems to have 
been from the fame die as the American 
One Cent piece, which has on the reverie 
a fpread eagle, with a IhiJd charged with 
13 ftripes on the breaft. No. 66 is not 
Neptune, but the River God of Clyde. 
No. 9 and n are not let down, nor are 
any between 49 and 59.

Many of the Provincial Pieces were 
exceedingly well executed, and many 
others of them were vile tralh. Mr. 
Pye has publiihed a book of. excellent 
engravings of about 180, chiefly of the 
belt fort, which will long remain a mo
nument of his abilities, and at the lame 
time exhibit to a future generation. the 
ftate of the copper currency of Britain 
between 178S and 1798 ; and indeed 
ibme of his copies look neater than their 
original.

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,

* James Gee.

[ The rentainder of this CorrefpondenP s Letter is too perfonal for our Publication^ 
We are, however, obliged to him for it.—Editor.]

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
THE following Statements are important to be known : I therefore fend them for 

infertion in your Magazine. I am, &c.

FOUNDLING-HOSPITAL, LONDON.

AT A MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE FOR TRANSACTING THE AFFAIRS OP 
THE HOSPITAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1797.

MR. Bernard Rated to the Committee 
that he had received, from the 

Right Honourable Sir John Blaquiere, 
feveral queries refpeciing the Foundling- 
Bofpital, with a requeft of an early an- 
fwer, on account of an enquiry at prefent 
making in the Houfe of Commons of 
Ireland, refpeffing the Foundling-Hof- 
pital there; and that he had prepared a 

4

draft of- anfwers to the queries for the 
confideration of the Committee.

Queries addressed to the Go
vernors of the Foundling Hos
pital, London, with the An
swers, viz.
Query I. How many children are 

there now in that Hofpital ?
Anfwer.
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Anfwer. There are at prefent 357 
children on the eftablifhment.

Query II. How many in the houfe, 
and how many at nurie ?

Anfwer. There are 175 children in 
the houfe, and 182 at ntirfe.

Query III. Are they received indif- 
criminately from the country, or. is the 
admiffion confined to the County of 
Middlefex ?

Aniwer. The cafes are principally 
from the metropolis; but that is the 
effeft of locality, and not of any parti
cular regulation, the Hofpital being 
equally open to any part of the king
dom.

Query IV. Of the numbers received 
in one year, or any given time, how many 
die ?

Anfwer. In the preceding year (1796) 
65 children were received, of whom 7 
died in the courfe of the year ; and (the 
leafon having been unhealthy) three have 
died fince ; of thofe 65 children there are 
bow 55 living and in promifing health. 
It appears by reference to the books of 
the hofpital, that there has been fince 
the end of the year 1770, the number of 
1684. children received into the hofpital, 
of whom 482 children died under the 
age of twelve months, being rather more 
than the proportion of one in four. 
The prefent management and care of the 
children is more fuccelsful; the average 
of thofe who have ctied under twelve 
months in the preceding ten years, being 
only one in fix ; and, for the lalt four or 
five years, even lefs than that proportion.

Query V. At what age are they re
ceived ?

Aniwer. They are generally under 
two months when received. The age 
limited for them is twelve months, after 
which they cannot be received, except in 
cafe ci any peculiar diftrefs, which the 
General Committee thinks fit ipecially 

to report to the General Court; or in 
cafe the child is lent with a donation of 
100I. when the age is not limited ; or 
except they are the children of foldiers 
and tailors in the ferviceof their country, 
of whom the General Committee is em
powered, by an order of the General 
Court (made the 29th January 1794.), to 
admit as many aS the funds of the cha
rity, with any additional aids, .may en
able them to maintain, confidently with 
a proper attention to the other objects of 
the charity. But upon this it is to be 
cbferved, that the number of other ap
plications, daily made from the original 
objects of the charity, and the prefent 
filiation of its finances, have precluded 
the Committee from receiving more than 
a very fmall proportion of the children 
of foldiers and bailors. The age limited 
in their inftance is five years.

Query VI, Is it known from whom 
the children come ? Or are they received 
in the cradle, as it is called, or by night, 
without alking any queftions ?

Anfwer. Children are only admitted 
into the Hofpital on petition ; upon the 
hearing of which the mother is examined, 
and an enquiry directed to be made into 
the truth of the particular circumftanoes 
Rated in the petition. By the prefent 
practice of the Hofpital, fomething more 
than the mere neceffity of the mother, 
and the defection of the lather, is in 
general requifite. The previous good 
character of the mother is enquired into ; 
and it is afcertained that, in confequence 
of the reception of the child, and of the 
fecrecy observed in the enquiries as to 
the misfortune and fituation of the mo
ther, Ihe will be immediately placed in a 
proper fervice, or in lome other way of 
obtaining an. honeft livelihood.

Resolved,
That the faid anfwers be approved 

of, and that Mr. Bernard be requeued 
to tranfmit them to Sir John Blaquiere*

(ExtraSfrom ihe Minute') 

Examined,
T. Merryweather, Secretary.
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HOUSE OF LORDS.

TUESDAY, MAY I.

MR. Hobart prefented, from the 
Houfe of Commons, the Swifs 

property Bill, and the Cuftoms Office 
Regulation Bill, which, with one private 
Bill that was brought up afterwards, 
were read a firft time.

THURSDAY, MAY 3.
The following Bills were prefented 

from the Houfe of Commons :
The New Loan Bill—The Bill for 

impofing certain additional Duties upon 
Tea—A Bill lor the better Regulation 
.of the 'Militia Force—A Bill to repeal 
certain Houle and Window Duties, and 
for granting others to his Majefty in 
lieu thereof—A Bill to repeal certain 
Duties on Male Servants, Carriages, and 
Hories, and granting others in lieu of the 
fame.— And a Bill for regulating the 
Scots Militia,.

Three private Bills were alfo prefented, 
which, with the foregoing, were leverally 
I’ead a firft time.

FRIDAY, MAY 4,.
Mr. Rofe prelented from the Houfe of 

.Commons a Bill for granting to his 
Majefty an additional Duty upon Salt, 
which was forthwith read a firft time.

MONDAY, MAY 7.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Loan Bill, the Prize Caul.es 
Bill, the Bill for permitting the Im
portation of certain Commodities into 
certain of the Weft India Illands, and 
the Leith Harbour Bill ; together with 
14 Bills of a private or local defcription.

The Earl of Caernarvon moved an 
Addrefs to his Majefty. praying, that a 
lift may be laid before the Houle of the 
Officers appointed to the Supplementary 
Militia, diltinguifliing the counties to 
which they belong, which was ordered 
accordingly.

I hree private Bills were prefented 
from the Houle of Commons, and read a 
firft time*
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TUESDAY, MAY 8.
The various Bills upon the Table 

were forwarded in their refpeftive ftages ; 
among thefe was the commitment of the 
Alien Bill; in which proceeding,

The Lord Chancellor fuggefted an 
amendment, which ftruck him as necef- 
fary in the meafure in queftion. His 
Lordfliip pointed out the great room 
which obtained for evafion under the Aft 
as it then ftood, by the objefts of it de
feating its operations by means of fic
titious arrefts. He inftanced a parti
cularcafe, that of the perfon called Count 
Zenobio,' who contrived means to pro- 
traft his ftay in the country, and fo far 
to defeat the intent of the Bill, he pro
cured his arreft by certain creditors, 
whom (it was to be f’uppoied) he did not 
find hard to, deal with.—The objeft of 
the claufe he would propoie was to coun- 
teraft the intention of thefe proceedings, 
not meaning, however, to let afide the 
inftituting of an ail ion, but to operate 
againft fiftitious arrefts. His Lordfliip 
then propofed the introduftion of a claufe 
enafting to this effect, which meeting the 
concurrence of the Committee, it was 
received, and ordered to ftand and make 
part of the Bill.

Mr. W. Bird prefented, from the 
Houfe of Commons, the Bill for amend
ing the Land Tax Commiffioners Name 
Bill, which, with two private Bills that 
were fubfequently brought up, was read 
a firft time.

WEDNESDAY, -MAY 9.
The Earl of Mansfield was fworn and 

took his'feat.
The feveral Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their relpeftive ftages. 
Among thefe was the report of the Alien 
Bill, to which the amendment propoled 
on Tuefday by the Lord Chancellor, 
being fubftantially to the following effeft, 
was confirmed by the Houle, viz. “ Ehat 
Aliens abiding in the Kingdom by the

King’a
G g g
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King’s Licence, pursuant to the di
rections of this Act, (hall not be liable 
to be arretted, imprifoned, or held to 
bail, &c. by reafon of any debts, or 
other cable of actions, contracted in any 
parts beyond the leas, other than the 
dominions of his Majefty.”

THURSDAY, MAY IO.
The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 

miffion to the additional Salt Duty, the 
Tea Excife, the Houfe and Window 
Duty, the Male Servant and Carriage 
Duty, the Swifs Property, and the Scots 
Militia Bills, and alfo to three private 
Bills.

A number of private Bills were pre
fen ted from the Houfe of Commons, which 
were read a firfl. time.

MONDAY, MAY 14.
A few private Bills were brought up- 

from the Houfe of Commons, whick 
were read a firft time.

TUESDAY, MAY 15.
A few Bills were received from the 

Houle of Commons ; one of which, was 
a public one, and prefented by Mr. 
Hobart, namely, the Bill for- applying 
the additional fu‘m of 2oo,oool. towards 
the reduction of the National Debt.

WEDNESDAY, MAY I 6.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeCtive ftages.
FRIDAY, MAY I 8.

The Militia Officers Augmentation. 
Bill was gone through, after which the 
Houfe adjourned. '

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.

MR. Wilberforce brought up a pe
tition from the Owners and Matters 

of Vettels belonging to the port of Hull, 
praying that the benefits of the Ship- 
Owners’ Relief Bill may be extended to 
them. — Ordered to be laid upon the 
table.

Mr. Rofe brought up the additional 
Tea Duty Bill. Read the firtt time, and 
ordered to be read a fecond time on 
Monday.

A perfon from the Exchequer pre
fented an account of the Exchequer Bills 
out-ftanding on the 5th of April latt, 
diftinguiffiing the dates and the intereft 
due thereon. , Ordered to be laid upon 
the table. The other orders were poft- 
poned.

MONDAY, APRIL JO.
The Bill for regulating the depafturing 

of flreep on commons, and other unin
dofed lands, was read a fecond time.

The Houferefolved itfelf into a Com
mittee on the ACl impofmg a duty on 
Tea, and refolved that the laid duty do 
ceafe and determine.

The Salt Duty Bill was read a fecond 
time ; and iikewife the Bill for impofing 
an additional excife on Tea, ordered to 
be committed to-morrow.

Mr. Dundas moved the Order of the 
Day for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into 
a Committee to confider the recommitted 
Bill, for augmenting the Officers of the 
Militia, &c. >

Mr. Mitford objeCled to the Bill in 
foto, on the ground that it went to fub- 
vert the fundamental principles of the 
Militia, by altering the mode of appoint

ing the officers, and difpenfipg wjth the 
neceflary qualifications in the fuperior 
officers.

Mr. Dundas juftified the meafure, on 
the ground of expediency at the prefent 
conjuncture, which required a prompti
tude and exertion which never was called 
for on any former occafion.

Colonel Sloane fpoke in favour of the 
Bill, and wifhed the Militia and Regulars 
to be put upon a footing as far as was 
confittent with their refpeClive fervices.

Mr. Vanfittart thought the time the 
Lords Lieutenants fhould wait to fill up 
the lifts ffiould be limited. It was then 
agreed that the time ffiould be fourteen 
days after the patting of the Bill.

The Report was ordered to be received 
to-morrow.

On the Order for the third reading of 
the Confolidated Aflefled Tax Bill being 
read,

Sir W. Pulteney propofed a claufe 
allowing the Bill to be altered and 
amended during the prefent feffion of 
Parliament, which was agreed to.

A divifion took place in a claufe pro
pofed by Mr. Wigley for exempting from 
the duty perfons purchafing a horfe to 
fupply the place of one already furniffied 
for the provifional cavalry. I he num
bers were, for the claufe 14 ; againft 
it 30.

Sir W. Pulteney propofed a claufe 
exempting perfons from being called 
upon to give in a lift of’ carriages, who 
had already made a fair return. Thp 
claufe was agreed t® without a divifion.

Stage Coaches and Diligences are liable 
to the old duty only.

The
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The Bill being gone through, the 
Report was ordered to be received to- 
inorrow.
, Mr. Smith moved the Order of the 
Day for the Houfe to refolve itlelf into a 
Committee on the Slave Carrying Bill ; 
and next, that it be an inftruftion to the 
laid Committee that they have power to 
make provifion to limit the number of 
negroes, according to the fuperficial ca
pacity of the fliip, and the cubical con
tents between decks, and not according 
to the tonnage.

Mr. Dent afferted that the propofition 
was an indireft attempt to abolifh the 
trade; and, on account of the latenefs 
of the hour; moved that the Houfe do 
now adjourn.

On a divifion the numbers were, for 
the adjournment 18, againft it 34..

If was afterwards agreed that the 
Houfe fliould go into the Committee oh 
Friday.

tVESDAY, MAY 1.
The Land Tax Commiffioners’ Bill 

and the Scotch Militia Bill were com
mitted and ordered to be reported to
morrow. . .

General Walpole 'rofe to fubmit a 
'motion refpefting the Maroons. The 
Hon. General hated, that he had been 
intruded with a command againft the 
Maroons, which he difcharged with fide
lity, little fufpefting that he fliould have 
been made the inftrument of one of the 
groffeft violations for which any country 
had ever reafcn to blufli. It was from 
ths reliance the Maroons had upon him, 
and an affurance that the word of the 
King was inviolable, and dared not be 
infringed, that they confented to the 
Treaty. The Treaty, however, had been 
violated, and that gallant people had been 
made the viftims of the offended pride 
and jealoufy of the Ifland of Jamaica. 
To deny the affections that had been 
made in the Paper publifhed in Jamaica, 
to call for proofs to fttew that the Ma- 
toons had afted up to the Treaty, and 
that in no inftance they had been guilty 
of the exceffes imputed to them, were 
the motives for bringing this motion 
before the Houfe. It was not his in
tention now to inquire into the realbns 
of commencing the war with them, but 
lie would affect that the general caufes 
were a juftifiable refiftance to an unpro
voked aggie flion.

The Hon. General adverted to the 
proceedings that had taken place laft 
year on the fubjeft, and' ftated that 
nothing had been done ; after which he 
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argued the conduft of the Government 
or Jamaica towards the Maroons, on 
political grounds ; the Maroons, he faid, 
were the fafe-guards of the ifland; they 
were moft to be relied on in cafe of do- 
meftic rebellion or foreign invafion. 
They were now removed. The barrier 
was withdrawn, and an opening which 
might prove difaftrous in its confe- 
quences, was made between the moun
tains and the lowlands. He then moved, 
“ TlcSr the Houfe fliould refolve itlelf 
into a Committee on Friday fe’nnight, 
to take into confideration the proceedings 
held as to the negotiation entered into 
between Major-General Walpole and the 
Maroons, at Trelawney Town, in De
cember 1795.”

Mr. Dundas adverted to the proceed
ings on this fubjeft laft year, when the 
Hon. General difavowed any intention to 
interfere with the conduft of the Affembly 
in Jamaica, provided the Maroons were 
properly attended to in their banifhment; 
and as the greateft attention had been, 
paid to render their fituation comfortable, 
the objeft of the prelent motion was in
compatible with that difavowal, and had 
a direct tendency to interfere with the 
internal Government of Jamaica.

Mr. Tierney having urged the pro
priety and policy of maintaining the 
honour of promifes made by Britifli 
officers, and the bad effects of counte
nancing a breach of treaty, which in 
time would produce wars of extermi
nation, he . concluded by giving his fup- 
port to the motion.

A divifion took place, when there ap
peared in favour of the motion, ayes 5; 
Hoes 34..

Mr. Smith brought up the Report bf 
the Militia Regulating Bill.

The Tea Duty Bill went through thq 
Committee.

Mr. Pitt lignified his intention to 
move that the further confideration of the 
Land Tax fliould be poftponed to a con
venient day next week.

WEDNESDAY, MAYS.

The Report of the Committee ap
pointed to take into confideration the 
effeft of the Weighing Engines, was 
brought up.

On the queftion for allowing the pro
prietors of waggons, &'c« to carry an 
additional weight, on condition of their 
paying a third in addition to the prefent 
rate, a fhort converlation enfued, which 
terminated in a divifion, for the queftion 
4.5 againft it 14.

G g g z The
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The Resolutions were read, and a Bill 
ordered.

Ifi the Committee on the Land Tax 
Redemption Bill,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, 
in filling up the blanks he intended to 
make a variation from his original pro
position. When he firft opened the bufi- 
nefs, he Rated that the price Should be 
twenty years purchafe, and fuch a pro
portion of ftock as fhould amount to a 
fifth more than the Land Tax redeemed ; 
and this plan, he had prop'o.ftd, fhould 
attach indilcriminately on owners of land, 
Snd a third perlon, who might become' 
the purchafer. With refpeft to the lat
ter, he meant to fill up the blanks, ac
cording to his original Statement ; but 
feeling a gfeat define to give every ad
vantage to the owner of the land pur
chafing, it was his.intention to propofe 
filling up the blanks with refpeft fo them, 
with the words ig years purchafe, taking 
the flocks at 50, and fo in proportion. 
The difference of excels would then be 
only one tenth inftead of one fifth. The 
blanks were then filled up, and feveral 
formal claufes brought up, the Report 
deceived, and the Bill ordered to be taken' 
into further confideration on Monday 
next.

The Militia Regulating Bill, and the 
Confolidated Affeffed Tax Bill, were read 
a third time and paffed.

Mr, II. Thornton gave notice, that 
on Friday next he fhould move for leave 
to bring in a Bill to prohibit the trade 
in Slaves, in the Northern part of the 
Northern diftrift of Africa.

The Salt Duty Bill went through the 
Committee without any amendment, and 
the Report ordered to be received to
morrow.

THURSDAY, MAY 3.
The Additional Salt Duty Bill was 

reported.
Mr. Tierney thought that the Bakers 

would fuffer from the operation of this 
Bill in its prefent fhape, and fuggefted 
the propriety of poftponing the third 
reading for a few days, in order to hear 
what objeftions would be urged againft 
it by a clafs of 'people who had not the 
power of railing the price of their com
modity on their cuftomers.

Mr. Pitt faid, he had had a conference 
with feveral perfons of the trade alluded 
to, and he had the pleafure to acquaint 
the Holife that an expedient had been 
fuggefted, which he believed would be 
fatisfaftory to the Bakers. It would be 
better, he thought, to regulate this matter 

in a diftinft Bill, than to introduce any 
claufe of exemption in the prefent Bill.

Mr. Aiderman Coombe fpoke a few 
words on the fubjeft 5 after which thb 
amendments of the Committee were read 
and agreed to.

The Report of the Committee of Ways 
and Means was read and agreed to.

FRIDAY, MAY 4.
TheWeighing Engine Bill was brought 

up and read a firft time.
The Additional Salt Duty Bill was 

read a third time, and paffed.
Mr. H. Thornton, in purfuance of 

notice, role to move that. the Houle 
fhould refolve itfelf into a Committee, 
in order that he might move fcr leave to 
bring in a Bill to prohibit the Slave 
Trade on the Coaft of Africa, within 
certain limits.

Gen. Tarleton faid, he had received 
mftrtiftions from his conftituents to op- 
pofe the prelent meafure, which they 
confidered as a partial Abolition of the 
Slave Trade, and incompatible with the 
decifions of the Houfe.

Mr. J. H. Browne and Mr. Bryan 
Edwards Supported the motion.

In the Committee the Refolutiorfwas 
carried, and a Bill ordered.

MONDAY, MAY 7.
Colonel Smollet brought up a paper, 

purporting to be a memorial and petition. 
from the Freeholders, Magiftrates, and 
Commiffioners of Excife, in the Shire of 
Dumbarton, praying that a direct and 
equal tax may be impoled on every Spe
cies of property, whether real or perSonal, 
during the prelent war, in lieu of the 
new alfefled taxes.

The Speaker ftated, that the paper 
could only be referred, to as a petition ; 
which was on motion ordered to be laid 
upon the table.

Previous to the petition being received,
Mr. Buxton expreffed his approbation 

of the principle of the petition, and 
hoped that it would be Sanftioned by 
Some Legillative Aft.

Mr. Ryder, on the Report of the Land 
Tax Commiffioners’ Appointment Bill, 
gave notice of his intention to bring up 
two claufes, the one to repeal the quali
fications in the Aft, and the next to 
fubftitute others. The qualifications 
he propofed were, that a perlon afting 
as a Commiffioner fhould poffefs an eftate 
of 100I. a year, and an heir-apparent 
300I. half in the county where the perfon 
afts.

The Report was brought up, and or
dered to be engroffed.

The
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The Fill authorizing the iflue of 
t0o,oool. to the Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England, for the re
duction of the National Debt, was 
brought up, read the firft time, and or
dered to be read a fecond time to-morrow.

The other orders were deferred.
TUESDAY, MAY 8.

A meflage from the Lords informed 
the Houle that their Lordfhips had 
agreed to the Swills Property -Bill.

The Butter Regulating Bill was 
brought up and read the firft time.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, al
luding to the intimation he gave on a 
former cccafion, relative to the laving 
that would accrue from a regulation in 
the departure of convoys, gave notice, 
that on .Friday he would move that the 
Houle fhould refolve itfelf into a Com- 
tnittee to confider feme meafures for the 
more effectual protection of the trade of 
this country.

Mr. Tierney rofe to move, that the 
Houle fhould refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee to confider how far the Aft for 
the better Defence of the Country, with 
regard to the Borough of Southwark, had 
been carried into effeft. He began by 
repeating the motives which induced 
him to bring forward this motion, and 
then adverted to'the line of conduft he 
purified when the National Defence Bill 
was in its progrefs through the Houle. 
In confequence of the Aft alluded to, he 
faid, a large body of men, on whom no 
imputation of diiloyalty attached, had 
made a tender of their fervices, and had 
been told by the Lord Lieutenant, that 
they were not fit to be intruded with 
arms for the defence of the country. 
Here he read the refolutions and the cor- 
tefpondence between him and Lord 
Onflow. Alter feveral days’ fufpence, 
on the 4th of May his Lord/hip lent a 
direft refulal, which confirmed the fuf- 
picion that it was not the refolutions, 
for they were fimilar to thofe trahfmitted 
from other places, and approved, but to 
the individuals who compofed the aflb- 
ciation. The fervices of no man ought, 
in his opinion, to be rejefted, merely 
becaufe he might, difapprove of home 
parts of the Minilter’s conduft. The 
objeft of the inquiry therefore was, he 
laid, to give Lord Onflow an opportunity 
of exculpating himfelf, and what was of 
more importance, to enable a large body 
cf men to remove the imputation of dif- 
loyalty, which the conduft of the noble 
Lord feemed to attach upon them. He 
concluded by moving that the Houle

fhould# on Friday r^xt, refolve itfelf into 
a Committee, &c. .

Mr. Secretary Dundas called the at
tention of the. Houle to two points.-— 
1 ft, Whether a man had a right to array 
himfeif and bear arms without the con
fent of the Executive Government^ 
lodged difcretionally in the Lord Lieu
tenant’s hands ? and ad, Whether the 
Houfe would eftablifli a precedent, where 
a Lord Lieutenant, intruded with the 
eXercife of his Majefty’s authority dele
gated to him, fhould be obliged to allign 
reafons for rejefting the fervices of in
dividuals ? Men coming forward under 
all the circumftances mentioned, were not 
expefted to be intruded with arms, unlefs 
the Lord Lieutenant was convinced in 
his own mind that they were fit for the 
truft j and to limit his power in that 
refpeft, would be to damp the zeal of 
the country. Having remarked upon the 
refolutions, he concluded by giving his 
negative to the motion.

The motion was fupported by Mr. 
Sheridan, Lord William Riilfell, Colonel 
Baftard, and Mr. Martin, and oppofed 
by Mr. Pitt, Lord Hawkefbury, and 
Mr. H. Thornton ; a divifion took place, 
when there appeared for the motion az 5 
agalnft it 141 5 Majority 119.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9.
Mr. Wilbraham Bootle brought up an 

Appendix to the Report of the Committee 
appointed to confider the Treatment of 
Prifoners of War.

The Appendix was read. It dated 
that the Committee, after fully invetti- 
gating the lubjeft, were convinced that 
the charge of cruelty to French Prifoners 
in this Country was entirely without 
foundation, and fabricated by the Enemy 
to juftify their ill treatment to Britilh 
Prifoners. That Britilh Prifoners in 
France, on the contrary, had been treated 
with rigour and inhumanity unwarranted 
by the Laws of Nations. That the 
Britilh Government was always delirous 
to agree to cartels on lair and reafonable 
terras, which had been rejefted by the 
Enemy 5 and that the Laws of Nations 
had been grofsly violated in the perfon 
of Sir Sidney Smith.

The Appendix was then received, and 
ordered to be printed with the Report.

Mr. Pitt moved, that the Aft of the 
14th of his prefent Majefty, relative to 
the Silver Coin, fhould be read.

Mr. Pitt then moved for leave to bring 
in a Bill to fufpend the laid Aft.—Leave 

. given.
The Report was brought up from 

the
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the Committee for regulating the de- 
pafturing of fheep on commons and other 
unineloled lands.

Mr. Pitt moved the Order of the Day 
for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee to take into farther confideration 
the Report on the Land Tax Redemption 
Bill. On the queftion for the Speaker’s 
leaving the chair,

Lord Sheffield urged his former ob
jections to the principle and operation of 
the prelent mealure.

Mr. Peale contended, that the meafure 
did not force any man to comply with its 
provifions. It gave Gentlemen an op
portunity of relieving their eftates from 
a burthen, if they were fo inclined j it 
was an advantage to both the landed and 
monied intereft, and of fuch general uti
lity to the country, that he was aftoniffied 
any man could object to it.

Sir John Sinclair faid, he had feveral 
objeclions to urge againR the motion; 
hut as a preliminary one, he affirmed, 
the Bill was illegal in point of form. 
The Houle, it would be recollefted, had 
already granted in the prefent leffion a 
Land Tax of four (hillings in the pound. 
Without a fpecial refervation, no other 
Bill could be brought in to alter or 
amend a preceding Aft of the fame fef- 
fion,

Mr. Pitt interrupted the Honourable 
Baronet, and wiffied the point of form 
to be fettled before he proceeded.

The title of the Land Tax Aft was 
then read, and likewife the referring 
claufe, which enabled the Houfe to vary, 
alter, or amend any part of the Aft.

Mr. Pitt obferved, that the power 
given by that claufe for varying, altering, 
or repealing every part of the Bill, was 
equivalent to altering the whole. This 
Bill did not, however, alter any thing in 
the former Bill, but renews and perpe
tuates it after its expiration, lo That al
though the Houfe had the power of al
tering, they had altered nothing.

The Speaker obferved, that though he 
was not called upon to Rate his opinion, 
yet, as the Houle feemed to with it, he 
had no hefitation in Rating, that the Bill 
did not appear to affeft the Land Tax 
Aft, which muR ceafe to operate before 
the prefent Bill could have any effeft.

Adivilion took place on the Speaker's 
leaving the chair, when there appeared 
for the motion 124.; againR it 27 j ma
jority 97.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into 
the Committee ; a long and unintereRing 
converfation occurred, The different
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claufes being gone through, others 
brought up, and the blanks filled up, 
the Report was ordered to be received.
tvith a view to the printing of the Bill in 
its amended Rate.

THURSDAY, MAY IO,
Mr. Secretary Dundas, after a few 

prefatory remarks, moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill, authorizing the billeting 
of fuch troops of Yeomanry Cavalry as 
may be deiirous of affembling, for the 
purpofe of being trained.—Leave given.

Mr. Aiderman Lufhington moved the 
Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee, 
to confider of the Loffes fuftained by the 
Britiffi Importers of Corn between the 
ill of Nov. 1795, and the 13th of April, 
179^; when adivifion took plate, for the 
motion 24 : againR it 63.

The Silver Coinage Bill was read a 
fecond time.

The Houfe in a Committee on the 
Slave Carrying Bill,

Mr. W. Smith brought up the claufe 
for extending; the height between decks' 
to five feet.

General Tarleton, Colonel Gafcoyne, 
and Mr. Sewel, oppofed tire claufe, on 
the ground that of 1S1 fhips in the 
Slave Trade, not more than 72 were up 
to the meafure.

The Committee divided on the claufe, 
when there appeared for it 34 j againR 
it 6.

Mr. W. Smith next propofed a claufe 
for allowing at the rate of eight fefit 
fuperficial meafure, which, including rile 
five feet, would give each Negro 40 feet 
in cubical contents, the (pace5 allowed 
to foldiers by the Tranfport Board, 
which, as he had been informed by ’the 
Infpeftor General, was necefl'ary for the 
prei’ervation of their health.

A divifion then took place : for the 
claufe 34; againR it 5.

The Committee having gone through 
the Bill, the Report was ordered to be 
received to-morrow.

FRIDAY, MAY II.
The Attorney General brought up the 

Bill for regulating the Publication of 
Newfpapers. It direfts that affidavits 
ffiall be filed, containing the names and 
places of abode of the Proprietors, Edi
tors, Conduftors, Printers, and Pub- 
liffiers of Newfpapers; of the place where 
the Paper is printed 5 direfting alfo that 
notices left at the abode of the parties 
fhail be deemed good fervice, and that 
fuch affidavits (hall be received as evi
dence in the Courts of Law.

The Bill was read the firft time, and 
ordered.
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eMered to be read a fecond time on 
Tuefday next.

The Houle refolyed itfelf into a Com- 
jmiftee to confider the duties on Salt.

Mr. Pitt dated, that the objeft which 
he meant to propofe was to confolidate 
the old duties with the new, and to in- 
creafe the collection by the prevention of 
frauds.

Several Refo|utions were then pro
poled, which were agreed to, and ordered 
to be received to-morrow.

Counted were called in on the Report 
of the Ship Owners’ Bill.

SATURDAY, MAY 12,
The Report of the Committee of Sup

ply was brought up, the Refolutions 
read, and Bills ordered.

The Report of the Committee to con
fider the Salt Duties was brought up, 
and the Refolutions read.

It was moved, “ That it be an in- 
Hruffion to the Committee ordered to 
prepare the Salt Duty Bill, that they 
introduce a claufe for transferring the 
Collection of the Duties to the Board of 
Excife.”—Ordered.

MONDAY, MAY 14.
A Meflage was delivered from the 

Lords, Hating, that their Lordfiiips had 
agreed to Teveral private Bills.

Upon reading the Order of the Day 
for taking into further cohfideration the 
Report of the Committee upon the Lan- 
calter Quarter Seffions’ Bill,

. Mr. Dent moved, that counfel be heard 
againft the Bill.

Mehrs. thdmbre and Barrow were 
then heard againft the Bill, and Meflrs. 
Law and Parke, in favour of it.

’ TUESDAY, MAY I 5'.
The Attorney General moved that the 

Newfpaper Bill fliould be read a fecond 
time, and that the commitment of the 
Bill fliould be poftponed to Friday fe’n- 
night.

Mr. Tierney admitted the propriety 
of postponing the difcuffion on the prin
ciple of this Bill, until the trials at 
Maidftone were over, as it might have 
an elfeCt upon thedecifion.

Mr. Hobhoule declared himfelf to be 
a friend to a meafure which tended to 
controul the licentioufnefs of the prefs ; 
but conceiving that fome of the claufes 
were calculated to annihilate its liberty, 
it was his intention to oppoie feveral of 
them.

The.Bill was then read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed on Friday 
ie’nnight.
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The Salt Regulating Bill was read a. 
fecond time.

Lord Sheffield declared himfelf friendly 
to the Bill.

Leave was given, and a Bill brought 
in and read the firft time, for repealing 
the duty now payable by Stipendiary 
Curates.

The other Orders of the Day were 
deferred.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16.
The Lancafter Quarter Seffion Bill 

was read a third time.
Mr. Secretary Dundas preferred a pe

tition from Lancaflrire, praying an equal 
tax upon all property.

Mr. Secretary Dundas moved for leave 
to bring in a Bill for empowering his 
Majefty to embody 5000 of the Provi- 
fional Cavalry. In other future Hages 
of it, he might more particularly detail 
the reafons why it was not thought ad- 
vifeable to avail ourfelves of the whole 
force of the Provifional Cavalry. It was 
fliortly founded upon this ground, that 
fince the palling of that Bill, the zeal,, 
fpirit, and energy of the Country had fo 
much exerted itlelf, that it was now no 
longer neceflary. The whole number- 
amounted to 15,000 men, which, if called 
out, would be an annual expence to the 
country of from 1,200,000!. to 1,500,000b 
The objeft of this Bill was now to call 
forth a part of that provifional force in 
certain proportions ; firft, to take thofe 
who were in a greater Hate of forward- 
nefs, and in the mean time to keep the 
others in training in the neighbourhood 
of fome regular Cavalry Corps, by which 
means they would be the Iboner difci- 
plined. That thefe fliould be kept in 
readineft, until, from the exigency of 
circumftances, it fhould be determined 
how far it would be neceflary to call 
upon them for their fervices ; and if it 
fliould happen that they were wanted, 
then to take the whole of them in ro
tation.—Leave was given.

The Houfe in a Committee for the 
Proteffion of Trade, moved, “ That no 
Britifh fhip fhould be permitted to fail 
without convoy, unlefs fhe had a licence 
from the Admiralty Office.” Agreed 
to.

In a Committee of Ways and Means, 
Mr. Role moved, that inftead of a duty 
of z| per cent, he fhould propofe a duty 
of one half per cent, upon Britifh goods 
exported to European markers ; and on 
thofe exported to America and the Weft 
Indies, two per cent. Goods lent to 

Ireland, 
3
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Ireland, or the Eaft Indies, he fhould not 
yropole to tax at all.

On goods imported it was intended to 
charge three per cent. He then, enu
merated all the articles which would be 
fabjefted to the new import, the total 
amount of which he dated would be 
J,170,000!.

On tonnage, Mr. Rofe propoled a du
ty, the particulars of which he fpecified, 
and laid, they would produce 208,000!. 
iota! of intended duties, 1,378,000!.— 
T he Relblutions were agreed to.

THURSDAY, MAY I 7.
The further consideration of the Re

port of the Land Tax Committee was 
deferred till to morrow.

The Armorial Bearing Bill was read a 
fecond time, and committed for to
morrow.

General Tarleton prefented. a petition 
from Liverpool, figned by upwards of 
three thpufand perlons in three hours, 
againft the Regulations propofed in the 
conftruftion of (hips concerned in the 
conveyance of Negroes, Ordered to lie 
on the table.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com
mittee, to confider farther the Report of 
the Ship Owners’ Relief Bill.

The retrofpeftive. claufe was oppofed 
by the Matter of the Rolls, as affording a 
dangerous precedent, and, urged the pro
priety of making all contrails abide the 
decision of the law, as it now (lands.

Mr. Aiderman Lufhington defended 
.the retrofpeftive claufe. After a good 
deal of difcuffion, a divifion took place, 
when there appeared for the claufe, ayes 
51 5 noes 30.

The other claufes were then gone 
through.

FRIDAY, MAY 18.
On the motion of the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, the Order of the Day was 
read, for the further confideration of the 
Report of . the Land Tax Redemption 
Bill.

Mr. Buxton, in conformity to the in
timation he gave on a former occaiion, 
rofe to propole a claufe, purporting, that 
no tax fhall hereafter be laid upon the 
Land Owners, unlefs a proportionate 
tax was laid upon property of every de- 
fcription.

Several Members delivered their fenti- 
ments ; after which a divifion took place, 
for the claufe 49; againft it 132.

On the motion of Lord Sheffield, that 
the Bill fhould be read a fecond time this 
day three months, another divifion took 
place, for the delay 63 ; againft it 126.

SATURDAY, . MAY 19.
The Houfe proceeded to the further 

confideration of the Report of the Com
mittee upon the Land Tax Redemption 
Bill,

Sir John Sinclair then fuggefted that 
it would be proper to have the Bill re
committed.

Mr. Pitt oppofed the motion. If the. 
Bill were recommitted in its prefent form, 
he faid, it would be unintelligible. As 
to any objection to the principle, inch a 
meafure was not neceffary to afford an 
opportunity of making it j that might 
be done on the third reading, when it 
would be open to the fulleft difcuffion. 
At the fame time he would not have it 
understood that fufficient time had not 
been granted for thembft mature con
fideration, and hoped that Gentlemen 
who did not take advantage of it, would 
be ready on the third reading.

Tire Houfe then proceeded to make a 
variety of amendments and alterations 
upon the Bill; after which, on the mo? 
lion of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
it was ordered to be read the third time 
on Thurfday next.

MONDAY, MAY 21.
A meffage from the Lords informed 

the Houfe that their Lordlliips had agreed 
to the National Debt Reduction Bill, and 
feveral others of a private nature.

Mr. Hobart brought up the Report of 
the Committee of Ways and Means.

The Refoluticns, in number 238, were 
read a firft and fecond time, and a Bill' 
ordered.

The Bill for regulating the Drawback, 
on Sugar was brought in, and read a firft 
time.

Mr. Aiderman Lufhington moved the 
Order of the Day, for taking into iur^iey 
confideration the Report of the Ship 
Owners’ Relief Bill.

A conversation arofe on the claufe 
making the ihip only liable for the damage 
that may be fuftained by goods.

Mr. Ryder propofed an amendment, 
by infer ting the words, “ To take effect 
after the parting of this Aft.”

The Houfe divided ; for the amend
ment 24 ; againft it 20,

Adjourned.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY X.

[THIS Gazette contains a Letter from 
Lieutenant Woliafton, ftating the cap
ture of a French lugger privateer, 
and a Letter from Lord Bridport, in- 
clofing a lift, of the killed, wounded, 
and miffing,on board the Mars on the 
21ft inft. amounting to 17 killed, 5 
dead of their wounds, 60 wounded, 
and 8 miffing—in all 90.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, M,AT 5. 
[This Gazette contains a Letter from

Captain Rodd, ftating the capture of 
a Republican brig, and re-capture of 
a veffel laden with coals ; and a Let
ter from Admiral Sir Peter Parker, 
ftating the capture of a French lug
ger privateer]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAYS. 
[This Gazette contains a Letter from

Captain Halfted, ftating the capture 
of a French privateer, with about 
fifty Englifli prifoners on board, and 
re-capture of a valuable American 
flrip ; and two Letters from Rear-Ad
miral Harvey, ftating the capture of 
five French privateers.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 12.

Extraft of a Leiter from Captain Hotham, 
of his Majefy's -Ship Adamant, to 
.Eitan Nepean, Efq. dated at Anchor 
off the Iflands of St. Marcou, the Sth of 
May, 1798.

SIR,
I HAVE the fatisfaftion of inclofing, 

for the information of my Lords Com- 
xniffioners of the Admiralty, a letter I 
received yefterday from Lieutenant 
Price, Commanding Officer on the 
Iflands of St. Marcou, in which it will 
be found, that by his firm and fteady 
reliftance again!! a very confiderable 
force, thofe iflands have been faved 
falling into the hands of the enemy.

The calm weather had for fome days 
prevented his Majefty’s fliips under my 
orders from checking the progrefs 
which the flotilla from La Hogue might 
attempt to make, and, judging from 
the information I received from Lieu
tenant Price on the morning of the 
6ch, that it was on its way to the iflands,

Vol. XXXIII. June 1798.

I neceflarily approached them as near 
as the Rate of the weather would per
mit me to do. On the fame afternoon, 
however, I was obliged to anchor ; but, 
taking advantage of a light breeze in 
the evening, I again weighed and ftood 
in. At ten o’clock that night, it again 
falling quite calm, and fearing the flood 
tide would carry us too far to the Eaft- 
ward, the ffiip once more anchored, the 
iflands bearing W. by S. fix miles.

A little before the dawn of day the 
enemy commenced the attack, and the 
boats were foon afterwards fcen placed, 
and keeping up a conftant fire. Alight 
breeze fpringing up at that time from 
the N-N. W. with an ebb tide, the fig- 
nal was made to weigh, and Captains 
Talbot, of the Euridice, and Haggett, 
of the Oreftes, were directed by me to 
ftand in as faft as polfible, and attack 
the enemy in the manner they fhould 
judge the moft effeftual towards de- 
ftroying them on arriving up. While 
going down, however, it was perceived 
the enemy was making his retreat in a 
very hafty and confuted manner, and I 
am not altogether without hope, that 
the near approach of his Majefty’s fliips 
in fome meafure confirmed the enemy 
in his inclination of abandoning an en
terprize, which, from the very able 
conduct and well-direited fire of Lieu
tenant Price, he would, at all events, 
have been ultimately obliged to do. 
It again falling calm, and the fliips not 
having fteerage way, rendered purfuit 
on our fide impoffible, and enabled them 
to make their retreat to La Hogue.

It would be great injuftice in not 
joining with him in his very well be
llowed commendation on rhe conduit 
of the feveral officers and men under 
his command.

It may not be deemed improper to 
mention, that I this morning faw fome 
pieces of paper taken from the veffel 
which has been towed in, and that 
amongft them there is a fort of return, 
of the crew, by which it appears, that 
it confifted of 144 men ; the total force, 
therefore, may have been very con
fiderable, and there is every reafon to 
believe has fullered great lofs.

I have the honour to be, &c.
W. HOTHAM.

H hi h [Then
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[Then follows a Letter from Lieut. 
Price to Captain Hotham, a Letter 
from Lieut. Price to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. and a Letter from Lieutenant 
Bourne to Lieut. Price, rel'pefting 
the foregoing attack ; likewife a Let
ter from Captain Pakenham, dating 
the capture of nine of the enemy’s 
veffels, and that the inlands of Am- 
boyna and Banda are in a very re- 
fpedtable date of defence.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 22.

CAPTAIN Winthrop, of his Ma- 
jefty’s fhip Circe, arrived here this day 
with a difpatch from Captain Home 
Riggs Popham, of his Majefty’s fhip 
Expedition, to Evan Nepean, Efq. Se
cretary of the Admiralty, of which the 
following is a copy :

His Majefty’s Ship Expedition, 
Oft end R oads, May 20, 1798.

SIR, * .

* To anchor to the Eaftward : Hecla Bomb, J. Oughton ; Harpy, H. Bazely; Ariadne, 
J. Bradby; Expedition, H. Popham; Minerva, J. McKellar; Savage, N. Thompfon 5 
Blazer, D. Burgefs ; Lion, S. Bevel; Circe, R. Winthrop; Veftal, C. White ; Hebe, 
W. Brichall; Druid, C. Apthorpe ; Terrier, T. Lowen ; Vefuve, W. Elliott; Furnace, 

W. Suckling.
To keep to the Weftward, for the purpofe of making a feint to land there : Champion, 

H. Raper; Dart, R. Raggett; Wbivereene, L. M. Mortlock; Craffi, B. M, Braid ; Boxer, 
J. Gilbert; Acute, J, Seaver.

’ 1 powder;

I BEG you will do me the honour 
to inform my Lords Cominiffioners of 
the Admiralty, that in purfuance of 
their orders of the 8thinft. I proceeded 
to lea the 14th, with the fliips and vef
fels named in the margin *,  having on 
board the troops under the command of 
Major-General Coote, for the purpofe 
of blowing up the Bafon Gates and 
Sluices of the Bruges Canal, and de-4 
flroying the internal navigation between 
Holland, Flanders, and France. On 
the r8th P. M. I fpoke the Fairy, when 
Captain Horton told me he had taken 
a cutter from Flufhing to Oftend, and 
he underftood from the people on board, 
that the tranfport fehuyts fitting at 
Flufhing were to go round immediately 
by the canals to Dunkirk and Oftend ; 
and although it was impcffible that any 
information could give additional fpirit 
to the troops forming this enterprize, 
or increafe the energy and exertion of 
the officers and feamen under my com
mand, yet it convinced Major-General 
Coote and myfejf that it was of the 
greatest importance not to lofe any 
time, but to attempt, even under an in- 
creafed degree of rifk, an-objeft of fuch 

magnitude as the one in queftion ; and 
•as the weather appeared more favour
able than it had been, I made the Signal 
for Capt. Bazely, in the Harpy, to go 
a-head, with the veffels appointed to 
lie as beacons N. W. of the town of 
Oftend, and for Capt. Bradby, in the 
Ariadne, to keep between the Expe
dition and Harpy, that we might ap
proach as near the coaft as poffible, 
without the chance of being difeovered 
from the fhore.

At one A. M. we anchored ; foon 
afterwards the wind fhifted to Weft, 
and threatened lb much to blow, that 
the General and myfelf were delibe
rating whether it would not be better 
to go to fea and wait a more favourable- 
opportunity, when a boat from the 
Vigilant brought a veflel alongfide, 
which flie had cut out from under the 
Light-houfe battery, and the informa
tion obtained ‘from the perfbns who 
were on board her, under feparate exa
minations, fo convinced us of the fmall 
force at Oftend, Newport, and Bruges, 
that Major-General Coote begged he 
might be landed to accomplifh the great 
objeft of deftroying the canals, even if 
the furf fhould prevent his retreat 
being fo fuccefsful as he could wiffi. I 
of courfe acceded to his fpirited propo- 
fitions, and ordered the troops to be 
landed as faff as poffible, without wait
ing for the regular order of debarkation. 
Many of the. troops were on fhore be
fore we were difeovered, and it was 
not till a quarter paft four that the bat
teries opened on the ihips, which was 
inftantly returned in a moft fpirited 
manner by Captain Mortlock of the 
Wolvereene, Lieutenant Edmonds of 
the Afp, and Lieutenant Norman of 
the Biter. The Hecla and Tartaros 
bombs very foon opened the mortars, 
and threw their fliells with great quick- 
nefs and precifion. The town, was on 
fire feverai times, and much damage 
was done to the Ihips in the Baton. 
By five o’clock all the troops ordered 
to land, except thofe from the Minerva, 
were on fiiore, with their artillery, 
miners, wooden petards, tools, and gun
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powder; and before fix o’clock I heard 
from General Coote, that he had no 
doubt of blowing up the works. I now 
became very anxious for the fituation 
of the Major-General, from the ftate 
of the weather, and I ordered all the 
gun-boats that had anchored to the 
Eaftward of the town to get as near the 
fhore as poffible, to cover and affift the 
troops in their embarkation. The bat
teries at the town continued their fire 
on the Wolvereene, Afp, and Biter; 
and as the Wolvereene had received 
much damage, and the Afp had been 
laying near four hours within three 
hundred yards of the battery, I made 
their fignal to move, and foon after di
rected the Dart, Harpy, and Kite, to 
take their ftations, that the enemy 
might be prevented from turning their 
guns againft our troops ; but it being 
low water, they could not get fo near 
as their Commanders wiflied. At half 
paft nine the Minerva came in ; and as 
I thought an additional number of 
troops would only add to the anxiety of 
the General, from the little probability 
of being able to embark them, I fent 
Captain Mackellar on fhore to report 
his arrival with, four light companies 
of rhe guards. In his abfence, Colonel 
Ward filled two flat boats with his 
officers and men, and was proceeding 
with every zeal to join the battalion of 
guards, without confidering the danger 
he was expofed to in crofting the furf, 
when Captain Bradby fortunately faw 
him, and advifed him to return imme
diately to his fhip. At twenty minutes 
paft ten, I had the pleafure of feeing 
the explofion take place, and foon after 
the troops affembled on the Sand Hills 
near the fhore ; but the fea ran fo high 
that it was impoftible to embark a Angle 
man, therefore I could only make 
every arrangement againft the wind 
moderated ; and this morning at day
light I went in fhore, in the Kite, for 
the purpofe of giving every afliftance, 
but 1 had the iportification to fee our 
army {unrounded by the enemy’s troops; 
and as I had no doubt the General had 
capitulated, I ordered all the (hips to 
anchor farther out, and I fent in a flag 
of truce by Colonel Boone, of the 
Guards, and Captain Brown, of the 
Kite, with a letter to the Commandant, 
a copy of which I inclofe for their Lord
fhips’ information. At ten this morn
ing the General’s Aid-de-Camp, ,Cap- 
tam Williamfon, came on board, and 
though it was very painful to hear

4*9

General Coote was wounded, after all 
his exertions, yet it was very fatisfaftory 
to learn, that under many difadvan- 
tageous circumftances, and after per
forming a fervice of fitch coafequencs 
to our country, the lofs (killed and 
wounded) was only between fifty and 
fixty officers and privates; and that the 
General capitulated in confequence of 
being furrounded by feveral thoufands 
of the National Troops.,

I inclofe, for their Lordfhips’ in
formation, a copy of fuch minutes as 
were left me by Captain Williamfon, 
from which their Lordfhips will fee the 
fluice gates and works are completely 
deftroyed, and feveral veffels, intended 
for tranfports, burnt.

I this morning learnt that the canal 
was quite dry, and that the works, de
ftroyed yefterday had taken the States 
of Bruges five years to finifh.

I hope their Lordfhips will be fatis- 
fied that the ‘enemy was furprifed, and 
every thing they wiffied was accom- 
pliflied, although the lofs of the troops 
far exceeded any calculation, except 
under the particular circumftances of 
the winds coming to the northward, 
and blowing very hard. If the weather 
had continued fine, the troops would 
have been embarked by twelve, at which 
time the return pf killed and wounded 
did not exceed four rank and file.

I cannot help again noticing the par
ticular good conduit of Captain Mort
lock, Lieutenant Edmonds, and Lieu
tenant Norman, and beg to recommend 
them to their Lordfhips’ protection.

General Coote fent to inform me 
that he was highly pleafed with the 
uncommon exertions of Captains Win
throp and Bradby, and Lieutenant 
Bradby, who had aCted on fhore as his 
Aid-de-Camp : he alfo noticed the af- 
fiftance he had derived from Captain 
Mackellar, after his landing.

I take the liberty of fending this 
difpatch by Captain Winthrop, of the 
Circe, who commanded the feamen 
landed from the different flrips ; and as 
he had the particular charge of getting 
the powder and mines up for the de- 
ftrudtion of the works, in which he fo 
ably fucceeded, he will be enabled to 
inform their Lordflrips of etfery cir- 
cumftance. Captain Mackellat, with 
the officers and men on fhore, were 
included in the capitulation ; but I 
have not yet been able to colleft an 
exaCt return of the number of feamen 
taken.

H hhi ItranfnrA
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I transit you a lift of killed and 
wounded on board his Majefty’s fliips; 
and I have the honour to be, &c.

HOME POPHAM.

H/r Majefty's Ship Expedition, 
Oftend Raads, May z-q, 1798.

SIR,
I HAVE juft heard with concern 

that the Britifli troops and feamen, un
der tiie command of Major-General 
Coote, and Captain Mackellar, of the 
Royal Navy, have capitulated to the 
troops of the Republic, and I truft they 
will be treated with that attention which 
is due to officers and men executing the 
orders of their Sovereign.

It has been the invariable rule of the 
Britiffi Government to make the fitu- 
ation of prifoners as comfortable as 
poffible ; and I am Pure, Sir, in this 
infiance you will do the fame to the 
troops, &c. who have fallen into your 
hands.

It will not be againft any rule to ex
change the prifoners immediately ; but, 
on the contrary, add to your name by 
marking it with humanity and libe
rality : and I give you my word, the 
fame number of troops, or other prifo
ners, fhall be inftgntly fent from Eng
land to France, with fuch officers as 
you fhall name, or as fhall be named by 
the National Convention, provided no 
public reafon attaches againft the releafe 
of any particular perfon.

I have fent the officers what things 
they left on board the fhip, and I am 
confident you will order them to be 
delivered as foon as poffible.

I beg you will allow the officers and 
men to write letters to England by this 
flag, as a fatisfadtion to their families, 
it being irr.poffible for me to know who 
have fallen or received wounds, which 
I hope will be very inconliderable from 
the accounts I have received from the 
fliore.

I beg your anfwer to this letter 
without lofs of time; and, confiding in 
your liberality towards the troops under 
capitulation to you, I have the honour 
to be, &c.

HOME POPHAM.
To tbe Officer commanding the 

Troops of the National Con
tention at Oftend.

Extract from the Minutes mentioned 
above*

Sluice-gates deftroyed in the moft 
Complete manner. Boats burnt, and 
every thing done, and the troops ready
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to embark by. twelve o'clock. When 
we found it impoffible to embark, took 
the ftrongeft pofition on the Sand-hills, 
and about four in the morning were 
attacked by a column of 600 men to our 
left, an immenfe coiumn in front, with 
cannon, and a very large column on the 
right.

The General and troops would have 
all been off, with the lofs of not mere 
than three or four men, if the wind had 
not come to the northward foon after 
we landed, and made fo high a fea. 
We have not been able to afeertain the 
exaft number of men killed and wound
ed, but it is fuppofed they amount to 
about fifty or fixty.

The officers kiiied and wounded are, 
Major-General Coote, wounded. 
Colonel Hely, nth reg. kiiied.
Colonel Campbell, wounded.
Captain Walker, Royal Artillery, 

wounded.
A Eft of tbe Killed and Wounded, men

tioned above.
Seamen, &c. of Wolvereene—1 killed, 

10 wounded.
23d Regiment, on board the W’olve- 

reene—1 killed, 5 wounded-
Afp—1 feaman killed, Lieut. Edmonds 

wounded.
HOME POPHAM.

[Then fbllows a difpatch from Lieu
tenant-Colonel Warde, of the ift 
regiment of Guards, to the Right 
Hon. Henry Dundas, on the fame 
fubjeft ; a letter from Earl St. Vin
cent to Evan Nepean, Efq. flaring 
the capture of a French privateer ; 
and a letter from Captain Wollafton, 
flaring the capture of a French lug
ger.]

WHITEHALL, MAY 29.
DISPATCHES, of which the fol

lowing are copies, have been received 
from his Excellency tbe Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland by his Grace the 
Duke of Portland, his Majefty’s prin
cipal Secretary of State for the Home 
Department.

Dublin Caftle, May 24.
MY LORD,

THE intelligence contained in my 
laft difpatches muft have prepared your 
Grace to hear of fome attempts being 
made by the Rebels to carry their trai
torous defigns into execution before 
every poffibility of fuccefs was deftroyed 
by the vigorous meafures which have 
lately been purfued.

For
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For fome days orders had been iffued 
by the Leaders of rhe United Irilhmen, 
directing their partizans to be ready at 
a moment’s notice, as the meafures of 
Government made it nect-ffary for them 
to aft immediately. Yefterday in
formation was received, that it was pro
bable the city and the adjacent diftrifts 
would rife in the evening ; fubfequent 
information confirmed this intelligence. 
In confequence of which, notice was 
fent to the General Officers in the 
neighbourhood, and Dublin was put in 
a ftate of preparation. The rqeafures 
taken in the metropolis prevented any 
movement whatsoever ; but I am con
cerned to acquaint your Grace, that 
afts of open rebellion were committed 
in the counties of Dublin, Meath, and 
Kildare. About half paft two this 
morning, there was a regular attack 
made by a Rebel Force upon the town 
of Naas, where Lord Gosford com
manded, with part of the Armagh Mi
litia, and detachments of the 4th Dra
goon Guards and Ancient Britons. The 
Rebels confifted of about 1000 men, 
armed with mulkets and pikes, and 
they made their attack with regularity, 
but were foon repuifed by the Armagh 
Militia, and then charged and purfued 
by the 4th Dragoon Guards and An
cient Britifh, and I underhand their 
lols amounted to near 200. Two offi
cers and a few privates have been loft 
of his Majefty's forces. It gives me 
pain to relate, that a ftnall detachment 
nt the town of Profperous has been 
furprifed, and a detachment of the vil
lage of Clare cut their way to Naas 
with lome lofs. There was alfo an 
attack on a fmall party of the 9th dra
goons, near Kilkullen, which fuffered ; 
but in the courfe of the day General 
Dundas was enabled to come up with a 
confiderable body of the Rebels near the 
Hills of Kilkullen, where they were 
entirely routed, with the lofs of 200 
men. There were alfo feveral bodies 
collected laft night in different parts 
near Dublin, which were attacked by 
the Rathfarnham cavalry, and by a 
detachment of the 5th dragoons, and 
difperfed with fome lofs, and fome pri- 
foners and horfes were taken. A rebel 
party, however,. affembled at the bor
ders of the county of Dublin, near 
Dunboyne, and overpowered fome con
ftables, and afterwards took the baggage 
of two companies, guarded by a Imall 
party of the Reay FencTbles, coming to 
town, and have, during ,the courfe of 
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this day, committed many outrages ; 
feveral of them, however, have been 
killed, but the body remains undif- 
perfed. The city is tranquil, and I 
have no doubt will remain fothis even
ing, and I truft that to-morrow wc 
(ball entirely difperfe that body of the 
infurgents which has not been entirely 
routed to-day.

• I muft add, that the Mail Coach go
ing to the North was attacked, within a 
few miles of Dublin, by a feleft body, 
well armed ; the paffengers were taken, 
and the coach burned. The Galway 
Mail Coach was alfo attacked in th.c 
town of Lucan, but the rebel party -was 
driven off before its deflruftion was 
effefted.

In confequence of this defperate con- 
duft of the Rebellious, I iffued the 
inclofed Proclamation, with the advice 
of the Privy Council.

1 fliall, in a future difpatch, detail to 
your Grace the particular fervices which 
have been performed ; but at prefent I 
am not furnifhed with regular reports, 
except from Lord Gosford, who appears 
to have afted with great firmnefs and 
decifion, (

I am, &c.
CAMDEN.

His Grace the Duke of Portland, &c.
[The Proclamation above-mentioned 

direfts that all perfons afting, aiding, 
or in any manner affifting in the Re
bellion, fliall be puniflied according 
to Martial Law.]

Extrafl of a Letter from Lord Vlfcount 
Gosford, Colonel of tbe Armagh Mi
litia, and Major lEardle, of the -An
cient 'Britifb Light Dragoons, to Lieu • 
tenant-General Lake, dated Naas, 
Ehurfday Morning, 8 o'clock, 
May 1798.
THIS morning, about half paft two 

o’clock, a dragoon from an out-poft 
came in and informed Major Wardle, 
of the Ancient Britifh, that a very con
fiderable Armed Body were approach
ing Rapidly upon the town. The whole 
garrifon were inftantly under arms,and 
took up their pofitions according to a 
plan previoufly formed in cafe of fuch 
an event happening. They made the 
attack upon our troops polled near the 
gaol with great violence, but were re-» 
puffed; they then made a general at
tack in almoft every direftion, as they 
had got poffellion of almoft every ave
nue into the town. They continued to 
engage the troops for near three quarter?
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of an > hour, when they gave way, and 
fled ' on all fidts. The cavalry imme
diately took advantage of their confuiicn, 
charged in aimolt every direction, and 
killed a great numbir cf them. A great 
quantity of arms and pikes were taken, 
and within this half hour many hundreds 
more were brought in, found in pits near 
the town, together with three men with 
green cockades, all of whom were hanged 
in the public ftreet. We tock another 
prifoner, whom we (pared, in torde- 
quence of his having gi ven vs information 

. that will enable us to purfae thefe rebels ;
and from this man we learn that they 
■were above a thouiand lirong : they were 
commanded, as this man informs us, by 
Michael Reynolds, who was well mount
ed, and drefied in Yeoman Uniform, but 
unfortunately •made his efcape phis hcrfe 
we have got.

When we are able to ccllefl further 
particulars, you (hail be made acquainted 
with them. About 30 rebels were killed 
in the ftreets ; in the fields, we imagine, 
above too; their bodies have not yet 

• been brought together.
It is impoffibie to fay too much of the 

cavalry and infantry ; their conduit was 
■exemplary throughout.

Dublin Caftle, May 2$. 
Half-pajl ‘Three, P.M.

Extrafi of a Letter from Lieutenant- 
General Dundas to Lord KIfcount 
Cajilereagb, dated Naas, May 2$.
IN addition to the account I had the 

honour of fending you yefterday, I have 
the fatisfaCiion to inform your Lordfliip, 
that about two P. M. yefterday I marched 
out again to attack the rebels, who had 
aflembled in great force on the north fide 

0 of the Liffey, and were advancing toward 
Kikullen Bridge : they occupied the 
hills on the left of the road leading to 
Dublin, the road it'elf and the fields 
highly incloled on the right. The attack 
began between three and four; was made 
with gallantry ; the infantry forcing the 
<fnemy on the road, and driving them 
from the hills on the left; the cavalry 
with equal fuccefs cutting off their re
treat. T he affair ended toon after four. 
The (laughter was considerable for fuch 
an aCtion ; One Hundred and Thirty lay 
dead—No prifoners.

I have the further fatisfaCtion of Rating 
to your Lordfhip, that his Majefty’s 
troops did not (after in either killed or 
wounded. The rebels Igft great quan
tities of all kinds of arms behind them, 
and fled in ail direction's.

This morning all is in perfect quiet- 
nefs. General Wilford, from Kildare, 
joined me laft night, an officer with whom 
I (erve with unfpeakable fatisfaftion.

The troops of every defcription, both 
officers and men, (hewed a degree of gal
lantry which it was difficult to reftrain 
within prudent bounds.

Captain La Touche’s Corps of Yeo
manry diftinguifhed themlelves in a fine 
(tile.

WHITEHALL, MAY 30.
A. DISPATCH, of which the follow

ing is a copy, has oeen received from his 
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land by his Grace the Duke of Portland, 
his Majefty’s principal Secretary of State 
for the Home Department.

Dublin Cajlle, May 26. 
Pen o'clock, A. M.

MY LORD,
I .HAVE detained a packet, in order 

to tranfmit to your Grace the information 
received this morning.

I have ftated, in a private letter to 
your Grace, that a party of the rebels, 
to the amount of (everal hundreds, were 
attacked by a detachment of the Antrim 
Militia, a (mall party of Cavalry, and 
Capt. Stratford’s Yeomanry ; and that, 
being driven into the town of Baltinglas, 
they loft about 150 men.

This morning an account has been re
ceived from Major Hardy, that yefterday 
a body of between 3 and 4.000 had col
lected near Dunlavin, when they were 
entirely defeated, with the lofs of 300. 
men, by Lieutenant Gardner, at the head 
of a detachment of the Antrim Militia, 
and Captain Hardy’s and Captain Hume’s 
Yeomanry.

The Troops and Yeomanry behaved 
with the utmoit gallantry in both actions.

Lieutenant-General Craig left Dublin 
yefterday, in the hopes of meeting the 
body of the Rebels which had collected 
near Dunboyne, and parties were Cent in 
different directions to furround them. 
They, however, fled in the night, on 
hearing the approach of the troops. The 
General came up, however, with a party, 
confuting of about 500, fome of whom 
were put to the (word.

By accounts from the North, it ap
pears that the Province of Ulfter is quiet.

I have the honour to be, with the 
greateft refpeCt, my Lord, your Grace’s 
molt faithful and humble Servant,

CAMDEN.
His Grace the Duke of Portland.

P. S. The
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P.S. The City of*  Dublin has been 
perfectly tranquil, owing to the pre
cautions which have been taken j and it ; 
is impoffible to defcribe, in terms fuffi- 
ciently ftrong, the indefatigable zeal, 
patience, and fpirit of the Yeomanry 
corps. Too much praife cannot be given 
to his Majefty’s Regular and Militia 
Forces; and the latter have had oppor
tunities of evincing their fteadinefs, difci- 
pline, and bravery, which mutt give the 
higheft fatisfa&ion to his Majefty, and 
infpire the belt grounded confidence in 
their exertions, fhould they have a more 
formidable enemy to contend with.

TLxtrati of a Letter from Lieutenant 
Macauley, of ihe Antrim Militia, to 
Major Hardy, commanding in the 

' County of Wicklow, dated Baltinglas, 
the 2.4th of May, 1798.
BETWEEN twelve and one o’clock 

to-day, the infurgents appeared in the 
neighbourhood, to the amount of at leaft 
4 or 500. Thirty of the Antrim Mi
litia, under my command, and Cornet 
Love, with twenty of the 9th Dragoons, 
were lent to attack them. At the in- 
ftant that we were advancing upon them 
in the town of Stratford upon S'laney, 
Captain Stratford appeared at the other 
end of the town, with part of his corps. 
We attacked the rebels on both Iides, 
and completely routed them, having be
tween one and two hundred killed, be- 
fides many wounded, who made their 
efcape.

There are feveral of our men wounded, 
and one of the 9th Dragoons very fe- 
verely. I liave great pleafure in telling 
you, that every man behaved as well as 
pofiibly could be wi/hed.

Dublin Caftle, May 26. 
Ex trad of a Leiter from Hacketftown, 

May 2 5, 1798.
IN confequence of an information re

ceived this morning, that a large body of 
rebels were marching to attack the town, 
Lieutenant Gardner and Captain Hardy, 
with the men under their command, 
went out to meet them. Having recon
noitred their forces, which amounted to 
between 3 and 4.000, they took their polt 
on the hill under the church, and when 
the rebels came tolerably near, the officers 
and men made a feint, and retreated into 
the barracks, where they prepared to re
pel them, in cate of an attack. On the 
rebels feeing the military retreat, they 
came on with a great fliout, imagining 
’•he day to be their own. In a tew mi

nutes Captain Hume came up, with 
about 30 of his Yeomanry troop, and 
inftantly charged them, on which the 
rebels retreated, and a general purluit 
took place 5 and I have the fatisfaftion 
to inform you, that above joo. of the 
mifereants lie dead-on the field of battle.

To fay that the Antrim Regiment be
haved well is not any thing new to you 5 
bitt the Yeomen, under Captain Hume’s 
command, behaved altonilhingly.

WHITEHALL, MAY 30, TEN ?. M.

A DISPATCH, of which the fol
lowing is a copy, has been received this 
evening from his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant or Ireland by his Grace the 
Duke of Portland, his Majefty’s Princi
pal Secretary of State for the Home De
partment.

Dublin Caftle,. May *57.
MY LORD,

I HAVE the fatisfaftfon to inform 
your Grace, that the body of rebels, whq 
for fome days had been in conliderabie 
force to the northward of Dublin, were 
yellerday defeated, with very great lots 
on their part, by a party of the Reay 
Fencibles, and the neighbouring Yeo
manry Corps, on the hill of Taragh.

Five companies of the Reay Fencibles, 
under the command of Captain Scobie, 
had halted yefterday at Dunftaughlin, 
on their march to Dublin ; and hearing 
that the rebels were in great force, and 
had taken a ftation on Taragh Hill, Cap
tain Scobie detached three of the com
panies, under the command of Captain 
M'Lean, with one field piece, to the i'pot; 
who, being accompanied by Lord Fingal 
and his troop of Yeomanry, Captain 
Prefton’s and the Lower Kells’ Yeomanry 
Cavalry, and Captain Molloy’s company 
of Yeomanry Infantry, attacked the 
rebels ; whs, after fome refiftance, fled in 
all directions. Three hundred and fifty 
were found dead in the field this morn
ing, among whom was theirCommandihg 
Officer, in his uniform: many more were 
killed and wounded. Some horles were 
taken, and great quantities of arms. 
The lot’s, on tht part of the King’s 
troops, was 9 rank and file killed, and 
16 wounded.

The town is per fed ly quiet, and the 
only part of the country ’from whence 
any attack is threatened,'is from Wick
low. I tha.’I have the honour, of ad- 
drqffing your Grace again*  to morrow 
night. 1 have the honour to remain, dec.

CAMDEN.
Lite Grace the Duke of Portland.

WHITE-
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WHITEHALL, JUNE I.
A DISPATCH, of which the fol

lowing is a copy, has been this day re
ceived from his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland by his Grace the 
Duke of Portland, his Majefty’s princi
pal Secretary of State for the Home De
partment.

Dublin Caftle, May 28, 
Half paft Four o'clock, P.M.

MY LORD,
INTELLIGENCE has been received 

that the infurreflion is fpreading fouth- 
ward, and it has broke out in great force 
in the county of Wexford ; and I have 
to inform your Grace, with infinite con
cern, that the rebels in that quarter have 
affembled in fuch force, that they have 
cut off a party of one hundred men of 
the North Cork Militia, who were lent 
to meet them. Colonel Foote, who has 
returned to Wexford, Rates the numbers 
of the rebels to be at leaft four thoufand, 
and a great number of them mounted. 
Meafures are taken to march againfl this 
body, and I hope they will be met and 
defeated.

I have received accounts from Colonel 
Campbell, at Athy, between whom and 
General Dundas the communication has 
been flopped, that he has had partial 
engagements with the rebels; that at 
Monaftereven and Carlow they have been 
defeated, and four hundred killed at the 
latter place, and fifty at the former. He 
alio informs General Lake, that his men 
are in high fpirits. I will not clofe this 
letter till the laft moment of the Mail 
leaving Dublin, that I may give yout 
Grace the laft information.

I have the honour to be &c.
(Signed) CAMDEN.

Hine o'Clock, P. M.
No further accounts have'been received 

from the country fince the middle of the 
day. General Lake went to Naas laff 
night, and is not yet returned.

I inclofe your Grace the Publication 
put forth this day by the Roman Ca
tholics.
[Then follows the Publication, figned' 
. by the principal Roman Catholic in

habitants, exhorting the deluded peo
ple to return to their duty and alle
giance, and declaring their determi
nation to fiand or fall with the prefent' 
exiting Conliitution.’j

DublinCaftle, May 29.
MY LORD,

I HAVE only time to inform your 
Grace, that I learn from General Dun

das, that the rebels in the Curragh of 
Kildare have laid down their arms, and 
delivered up a number of their leaders.

By a difpatch I have this inffant re
ceived, I have the further pleafure of 
acquainting your Grace, that Sir James 
Duff, who with infinite alacrity and 
addrefs has opened the communication 
with Limerick (that with Cork being 
already open) had arrived at Kildare 
whilft the. rebels had poffeffion of it, 
completely routed them, and taken the 
place.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
CA^IDEN.

P. S. The South is entirely quiet, and 
the rebels in the neighbourhood of Dub
lin are fubmitting and delivering up their 
arms.

Official Report from Major- General Sir 
fames Duff, dated Mon aft er ev an, 
May 29, 1798.
I MARCHED from Lifferick on 

Sunday morning with 60 dragoons, the 
Dublin Militia, their field pieces, with 
two curri'cle-guns, to open the,commu
nication with Dublin, which I judged of 
the utmeft importance to Government. 
By means of cars for the infantry I 
reached this place in 4.8 hours. I am 
now, at feven o’clock this morning 
(Monday), marching to furround the 
town of Kildare, the head-quart ers of the 
rebels, with feven pieces of artillery, 
140 dragoons, and 350 infantry. I have 
left the whole country behind me per- 
feftly quiet, and well prote&ed by meats 
of the troops and yeomanry corps. I 
hope to be able to forward this to you 
by the mail-coach, which I will effort to 
Naas. I am fufficiently flrong.—You 
may depend on my prudence and fuccefs. 
My guns are well manned, and the 
troops in high fpirits. The cruelties 
that have been committed on fome of the 
officers and men have exafperated them, 
to a great degree. Of my future ope
rations I will endeavour to inform you.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
JAMES DUFF.

“fuefday, 2 o'Clock, P. M. Kildare.
P. S. We found the rebels retiring 

from the town, on our arrival, armed. 
We followed them with the dragoons. 
I fenton fome of the yeomen to tell them, 
on laying down their arms they fhould 
not be hurt. Unfortunately fome of them 

-fired on the troops. From that moment 
they were attacked on all fides. Nothing 
could flop the rage of the troops. I 

. " believe 
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believe from 2 to 300 of the rebels were 
killed. We have three men killed, and 
feveral wounded. I am too much fa
tigued to enlarge.

(Signed) J. DUFF.

[ FROM OTHER PAPERS.]

PETERSBURG!!, MAY 5.
Be it hereby known to all Europe and 

the whole world, that his Imperial Ruf
fian Majefty, Paul 'I. has ordered the 
following Proclamation to be iffued by 
me, Prince Alexander Befborodko, Firft 
Minister and Chancellor of his Imperial 
Majefty: “ In confequence of the notifi
cation of the Executive Direfjory of the 
French Republic of the 23d of Nivofe, 
in the 6th year, importing that, ‘ If any 
fhip fliall be fuftered to pals through the 
Sound with Englifh Commodities, of 
whatever Nation it may be, it fliall be 
confidered as a formal Declaration of 
War againft the French Nation his 
Imperial Majefty, Paul I. has been gra. 
cioufly pleafed to order 22 fliips of the 
line, and 250 gallies, under the command 
of Admiral Krufe, and M. de Litta, 
Knight of Malta, to proceed to the 
Sound, to proteft trade in general againft 
the manifeft oppreffion of the Directory ; 
as fuch a proceeding is evidently con
trary to the Rights of Nations. His 
Ruffian Majefty hereby gives his Im
perial word to proteH the freedom of 
trade with all his power, both by fea and 
land, which he hereby requires the dip
lomatic corps to make known and pro
claim.”

TOULON, may io.
The General in Chief Buonaparte, 

havingreviewed the Republican phalanxes 
of the Invincible Army, addreffed them 
as follows :

“ Officers and Soldiers! It is two 
years fmce I came to command you. At 
that epoch, you were in the river of 
Genoa, in the greateft poverty, having 
even fold your watches to obtain fub- 
fiftence. I promifed to put an end to 
your wretchednefs: I conduced you into 
Italy : there you procured every thing. 
Have I not kept my word ? [A general 
cry of yes ! yes !)—Well, learn that you 
have not yet done enough for your coun
try, and that your country has not done 
enough for you. I am now going to 
lead you into a country, where, by your 
future exploits, you will furpafs even 
thofe which at prefent aftonifh your ad
mirers ; and you will render to your 
country the fervices the has a right to
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expect from an army of invinci fries. I 
promife to each foldier, that upon his 
return from this expedition, he fliall have 
given to him fufficient to purchafe fix 
acres of land. You are going to brave 
frefh dangers, and you will partake them 
with your brethren the failors.”

19. Genera! Buonaparte embarked 
this day on board Admiral Bruey’s fhip 
1’Orient (formerly the Sans Culottes), a 
three-decker. The fleet fet fail with a 
favourable wind. The tranlports, with 
the infantry and cavalry, got under weigh 
at day-break with eight frigates. The 
fleet confifts of fifteen fliips of the line 
and eighteen frigates. The tranfports, 
to the number of four hundred, are of? 
Herries.

An immenfe number of infantry, with 
artillery, vaft quantities of mortars, how
itzers, furnaces, bombs, grape and can- 
nifter flrot, and other ammunition, have 
been put on board. Men of letters, 
aftroncmers, geometricians, and artifts 
of every fort, have alfo embarked. The 
convoy from Genoa confifted of thirty- 
eight fail, with 10,000 men on board. 
Kleber, Berthier, and other Generals, are 
embarked.

IRELAND, MAY l8.
This day came on the trial of Robert, 

Earl of Kingfton, upon an indiilrtWmt 
found againft him at the laft affixes for 
the county of Cork, charging him with 
the murder of the late Cel. Fitzgerald.

The indidment being read, and the 
Earl being afked, whether he was guilty 
or not ? pleaded Not Guilty, and for trial 
put himfelf upon God and his Peers.

The Serjeant at Arms made procla
mation for the witnefles on behalf of the 
profecution to come forth and profecute.

No witnefs appearing, the Lord High 
Steward afked, whether notice had been 
ferved upon the Attorney General, and 
the next relations of the deceafed,

Mr. Curran and Mr. Saurin, counfei 
for the prifoner, anfwered, that fuch no
tice had been ferved, and they produced 
witnefles who proved the fervice of the 
notice.

Proclamation was again made for the 
witnefles on behalf of the profecution, 
and none appearing, the Lords adjourned 
to the Chamber of Parliament. After 
feme delay, their Lordfhips. returned to 
the Court, and the Lord High Steward 
called upon them individually, beginning 
with the junior. Baron, to lay, whether 
the Earl of Kingfton was guilty of the 
murder of which he was indicted ox not ?

I i i To
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To which they refpeftively anfwered, 
“ Hot Guilty, upon my honour."

The Earl of Kingfton was then called 
to the bar, and acquainted with the de
termination of the Lords, and that he 
was dilcharged upon paying his fees. 
His Lordlhip bowed moft refpedtfully,to 
the Court, and retired from the bar.

The Lord High Steward then holding 
up the White Rod in his hands, laid, 
“ The Commiffion of the Lord High 
Steward ftands diffolved,” and imme
diately broke the rod.

None of the Archbifhops or Bifhops 
voted upon the above cccalion, having 
defired leave to withdraw, having their 
right.

The following circumflances are de
tailed in a Morning Paper refpefting the 
apprehenfion of Lord Edward Fitzgerald. 
They are laid to be taken from a private 
correspondence which may be relied on 
as ftrifljy authentic. If they may be 
relied on, they difplay fuch cowardly 
malignity on the part of the wretched 
traitor, as might better become a Re
publican Frenchman, than one who bears 
the name of Iriffiman or of Briton :

Dublin, May 21. On certain in
formation, Major Sirr, Captain Ryan, 
and Mr. Juftice Swan, proceeded on Sa
turday evening to the houfe of one Mur
phy, a dealer in feathers, in Thomas- 
ftreet, near St. James’s-gate. They 
were attended by a Serjeant’s guard only. 
Major Sirr waited behind to ftation the 
guards, fo as to cut off the poffibility of 
the prifoner’s retreat. Mr. Swan firft 
went up, and coming to the apartment, 
entered. Lord Edward was in bed. Mr. 
Swan told him that he was lorry to be 
obliged to fee him on fuch an occafion ; 
that, however, he muft do his duty as a 
Magiftrate ; and that, on his fubmitting, 
he would treat him with every poffible 
indulgence. 1 Lord Edward then imme
diately turning in the bed, drew a piftol, 
which he difcharged without effeft. At 
this time no one was in the room but 
Lord Edward and Mr. Swan. His Lord- 
ffiip, on finding his piftol had not told, 
affailed Mr. Swan with a dagger, and 
ran him through the body above the 
ffioulder-blpde. At this inftant Captain 
Ryan entered the room, when Lord Ed
ward difengaged himfelf, and made at 
him with fuch determined fury, that with 
one cut he opened his belly to fuch a 
degree that his bowels fell out. So 
little time paffed, that Major Sirr had no 
other alarm than the flrot ; and when he 

rufhed up ftairs, he found Lord Edward 
and Juftice Swan ftruggling for the dag- 
ger—iboth of their hands cut. Captain 
Ryan was in a dying condition ; Mr. 
Swan was exhaufted with lofs of blood ; 
and the defrerate young man making 
another effort, the Major, in his own 
defence, fired on him, and wounded him 
in the fhoulder. He was then eafily over
powered, and conveyed to the Caftlet 
where he underwent no examination, and 
from thence to Newgate.

It appears that the unfortunate young 
Nobleman, although proclaimed, had 
made a practice of going out at night 
in difguile, and to ileep during the day. 
He was traced by orders iffued not many 
hours before to the Societies of United 
Iriflrmen.

Lord Edward, when brought to the 
Caftle, affe6led the politenefs of a cour
tier, and declared that he was lorry for 
what wounds he had inflified. When 
conveyed to Newgate, he appeared to be 
entirely difpirited ; his voice faultered ; 
his complexion was deadly pale, aud his 
eyes apparently fixed.

Murphy, the owner of the houfe Lord 
Edward lodged in, was conveyed to New
gate along with his Lordfliip.

Daniel Frederick Ryan, efq. died on 
Wednefday the 23d.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald died on Tuef- 
day the 5th of June. The following is 
the verdiH of the Coroner’s Jury fum
moned to hold an inqueft on his body :

ec We are of opinion that the deceafed 
came by his death by aneffufion of water 
in the left fide 'of the thorax, and inflam
mation of the lungs of that fide, occa- 
fioned, as appeared to us upon the tefti- 
mony of four eminent furgeons, by fever 
brought on by great anxiety of mind, 
aided by two wounds inflicted on the 
right arm by two piftol balls found 
lodged over the fcapula of that fide.”

The following Manifefto was to have 
been difperfed through Ireland, which 
was found in the pocket of Counfellor 
Sheares, who, with his brother (the fons 
of a banker at Cork), are now in irons, 
and in whofe hand-writing the Mani
fefto is drawn up.

“ Friends and Qountrymen,
“ Repair to the Flag of Liberty that 

is now flying—many of your tyrants have 
already bled-—many more will fhortly 
bleed by the decree of the Revolutionary 
Tribunal, which will immediately bp 
eftablifhed. Seize this opportunity of 
refcuing the country—it is the only one 
you will ever have.”

DOMESTIC
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May 27.
yN confeqtience of language that pafled 
Jt in the Houle of Commons on Friday 
the 25th *,  Mr. Tierney challenged Mr. 
Pitt ; and this afternoon Mr. Pitt, ac
companied by xMr. Ryder, and Mr. Tier
ney, accompanied by Mr. Walpole, met 
at three o’clock on Putney heath. After 
fome ineffectual attempts on the part of 
the feconds to prevent further proceed
ings, the parties took their ground at the 
diftance of iz paces. A cafe of piftols 
was fired at the fame moment without 
effect, a fecond cafe was alfo fired in the 
fame manner, Mr. Pitt firing his pillol 
in the air, the feconds then jointly inter
fered, and infilled that the matter fhould 
go no farther, it being their decided 
opinion that fufficient fatisfaftion had 
been given, and that the bufinefs was 
ended with perfect honour to both parties.

* What pafled on Friday was during the debate on the Bill for fufpending Seamen’s Pro
tections 5 in which Mr. Pitt declared that he regarded Mr. Tierney’s opposition to the Bill 
as proceeding from a ivifh to impede the fervice of the Country.

Mr. Tierney called Mr. Pitt to order. He appealed to the Houfe whether fuch tetms 
fhould be ufed.

The Speaker faid, that if the Houfe fhould confider the words that had been ufed as con
veying a perfpnal reflection on the,Hon. Gentleman, they were in that point of view to be 
regarded as unparliamentary and diforderly. It was for the Houfe to decide on this 
application. They would wait, in the mean time, for the explanation of the Right Hon. 
Gentleman. •

Mr. Pitt faid, that if he was called on to explain away any thing which he had faid, the 
Houfe may wait long enough for fuch an explanation. He was of opinion that the Hon. 
Gentleman was oppofmg a neceflary meafure for the defence of the country, and therefore 
he fhould neither explain nor relratl any particle of what he had faid on the fubjed.

J i i 2 been

This duel was fought near Aberfhaw’s 
gibbet on Putney heath. The Speaker, 
Mr. Whitbread, and Mr. Grey, as well 
as two furgeons, were Rationed near the 
fpot. Mr. Pitt went to the ground, 
accompanied by Mr. Ryder, in a hack 
poft-chaife; Mr. Tierney, with Colonel 
Walpole, in a hackney coach. Nearly 
an hour was fpent in endeavouring to 
bring about a reconciliation before the 
duel commenced. After the fecond fire, 
the feconds infilled that the affair fhould 
terminate; and, after a long’confultation 
between the feconds (during which time 
the two combatants were left in con- 
verfation together), the preceding account 
was drawn up. Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
Tierney fliook hands before they left the 
ground. Mr. T. lent a note to the 
Miniflev on Friday, as foon as he left the 
Houfe of Commons. The time and place 
of meeting were appointed by Mr. Pitt.

28. This evening a moll beautiful 
young woman, about twenty years of 
age, elegantly drelfed, was feeh going to 
Vauxhall, accompanied by an officer much 
older than herfelf. Next morning flie 
was found dead in a pond, at the back of 
the Black Prince, in Vauxhall road. An 
inqueft was held on the body on Thurs
day, when one of.the two Surviving filters 
of the deceafed ' fwore her name was 
Harriet Benfqn ; that they lived in John- 
ftreet, Tottenham-court-road ; and that 
they were at Vauxhall on Monday night, 
where they were prevailed on to drink 
fo much, that they became intoxicated, 
and milled each other in leaving the place. 
There were no marks of violence what
ever on the body, nor had lire any thing 
valuable on her perlon, except her drefs, 
to tempt a robber. Under thefe circura- 
fiances, the Jury found a verdict of Ac- 
ci dent al Death.

Maidftone, June 7. Mr. O’Coigley 
having been informed between four and 
five o’clock yefterday afternoon, that he 
was to die this day, received the in
formation without the leaft furprife or 
apparent emotion. He fpent the evening 
comfortably.

This morning he was vifited by a 
Gentleman, whom he told that he had 
been very kindly treated by Mr. Watfon, 
the keeper of the prifon, who was more 
affefted, Mr. Coigley laid, than himfelf, 
when he announced to him the death 
warrant. Being alked if he had any 
communications to make to his friends, 
he faid he had not; for every arrange
ment he defired had been already made. 
He had but one thing upon his mind that 
created any anxiety, and that was from 
an apprehenfion that he might be mif- 
reprefented after his death » that he had
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been grieved to hear that a fpeech had 
fome days ago been cried about as his 
dying fpeech. He was anxious to be 
faithfully reported, and that was all he 
wiflied.

At a quarter after eleven, he was 
brought cut of prifon, placed upon a 
hurdle drawn by two horles, preceded by 
the fheriff’s men, and efccrted by a com
pany of about 200 of the Maidftone 
Volunteers.

The proceffion moved flowly tp the 
place of execution on Pennenden Heath, 
about a mile from the town. When ar
rived at the place of execution, he ex
changed a few words with the Catholic 
Prielt who attended him, and read his 
prayers from a Roman Catholic prayer
book in Latin, which he performed with 
great fluency and eafe; after which he 
fang a v'erfe in the Plalms in Englilh. 
He then took out an orange, and defired 
a Gentleman who was near him to cut 
it.—“ I will thank you, Sir,” faid he, 
sc to cut this orange for me ; here, take 
jny knife (pulling out a pen-knife); it 
was faid they were afraid to truft me 
with a knife, becaufe I wiflied to cut my 
throat; but I would not deprive mylelf 
of the glory of dying in this manner.” 
He then turned round to the keeper of 
the prifon, and faid, “ God blefs you, 
Mr. Watlbn, you have been very kind 
and civil to me.” He then afcended the 
fcaffold, and being tied to the gallows, 
made a very inflammatory fpeech, in 
which he protefted his innocence, and 
reflefted on the Jury by whom he was 
tried, and the witnefl'es who appeared 
againft him. The fpeech was of con- 
fiderable length, and he delivered it in a 
ftedfalt and irapreffive manner.

The board was then dropped, as at 
Newgate, and he remained fufpended for 
twelve or thirteen minutes : he was then 
taken down, the head taken off by a 
furgeon, and the executioner held up the 
head to the populace, faying, “ This is 
the head of a traitor.” Both head and 
body were then put into a fliell, and 
buried at the foot of the gallows.

13. The execution of Mr.. Reeves, 
Mr. Wilkinfon,andMr. Adamfon, which 
took place this morning in the front of 
Newgate, was the moft awful example 
of juftice ever witneffed. Three perlons, 
all of the rank and with the education 
of Gentlemen, fuffering at one moment, 
and all for the fame pernicious crime of 
forgery, ought to make a deep impreflion 
on every heart. Mr. Kirby humanely 
permitted their families and a Clergyman 
to remain with them till a late hour on 
Tuefday night, and every poffible in
dulgence, confident with fafety, was 
fhewn them. Mr. Adamfon, who had 
cherilhed hopes of pardon from the ap
plications which had been made for mer
cy, funk into defpondency ; and having 
contrived to procure opium into his cell, 
he had fo far eluded the vigilance of the 
turnkeys, as to take a large dofe during 
the night. About five o’clock in the 
morning it was difcovered by the dele
terious effefls, and Mr. Ramfden, the 
furgeon, was lent for. The opiate, 
though perhaps intended only to compofo 
his fpirits, threw him into a convulfed 
and feverifh ftate of difability ; and it 
was with great difficulty that he was 
roufed and kept up. ’They all defired to 
have the laft folemn prayer given to them 
in private; and with this Dr. Ford 
humanely acquielced.

MARRIAGES.
1X7 ILLI AM Earl Bulwer, efq. of Heydon 

’ Hail, Norfolk, to Mifs Lytton, daughter 
of Richard Warburton Lytton, efq. of 
Knebfworth-place, Herts.

Charles Buckner, efq. vice-admiral of the 
white, to Mrs. Trewen, reiift of Charles 
Trewen, efq. of Clewer, Berks.

At Hornfey, Benjamin Boddington, efq. 
to Mrs. Boddington.

At Bath, the Hon. and Rev. T. J. 
Twifleton to Mifs Aflie, daughter of Ben
jamin Aflie, efq.

John Cayley, efq. of Brompton, to Mifs 
Stillingfleet, daughter of the Rev. Edward 
Stillingfleet, of Kilfield, in the county of 
York.

Thos. Berdmore, efq. only fon of Samuel 
Berdmore, D. D. to Mifs Sidney Reynett, 
third daughter of Henry Reynett, D. D. juf
tice of the police.

Jofeph Smith, efq. of Hereford-ftreetq t® 
fill’s Cocks, of Ealing.

MONTHLY
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WR. Matthew Oddie, of Colne, in Lan- 
cafhire, land-furveyor,. aged 43 years.

For fome years part he was employed by the 
proprietors of the Leeds and Liverpool canal.

10. In his 80th year, Mr. John Orme, 
who had been upwards of 53 years mafter 
of the endowed fchool at Melborne, in Der- 
byfhire.

II. At Gedling workhoufe, Nottingham
shire, aged 96, John Flinders, penfioner, 
who had fcrved his country 62 years as a 
foldier, 34 of which he was a gunner in the 
Royal Artillery, 22 years in the 8th, or king’s 
own regiment of foot, and 6 years in the 53d 
regiment, General Lambton’s. Whiltt in 
the Sth regiment he was in fix battles and 
two fieges, viz. the battle of Dettingen, Fon- 
tenoy, Falkirk, Culloden, Rackoo, and Vai, 
Stirling Caftle, and Bergen-op-Zoom. For 
which fervices he was rewarded by a penfion 
from Government, which enabled him in his 
old age to live comfortably in his native 
pariffi of Gedling ; but it was very remark
able that, after many experiments for com
fort n private families, be fhould prefer 
boarding himfelf in the parlfh workhoufe for 
feveral years before his death, where he lived 
-well at a cheap rate, which enabled him to 
enjoy his can of ale regularly every day, and 
to fubfcribe his half guinea to the voluntary 
contributions.

13. At Bourne, in Lincolnshire, aged 66, 
George Pochin, efq. colonel of the Lelcefter- 
fhire militia, and magillrate for the counties 
of Leicefter and Lincoln.

In Borrowftounnefs, John Foreft, efq. of 
Deanttoun.

17. Mr. Henry Weft, of Worcefter. He 
ferved the office of mayor in 1795.

18. Mr. Thomas Cahufac, fen. of the 
Strand, the oldeft mufical inftrument maker 
in London.

19. At Newfted Abbey, Nottinghamffiire, 
in his 76th year, William, the fifth Lord 
Byron. He was born Nov. 5, I722, bred 
to the fea, and in 1738 appointed lieutenant 
of the Falkland, and afterwards of the 
Victory, which he quitted juft before the 
was loft. In 1763 he was appointed matter 
of the Stag hounds, and in 1765 was tried 
for tfie death of Mr, Chaworth, and ac
quitted.

At Newhall, near Cromarty, Scotland, Dr. 
Hugh Gillom, phyfician to the enibafiy to 
China under the Earl of Macartney, and 
phyfician-generd to the army at the Cape of 
Good Hope.

20. At Chelfea, aged 75, Michael Duf
field, efq.

At Oxford, in his 68th year, Mr. James 
Fletcher, an eminent bookieller there.

At Blaby, Leicefterffiire, the Rev. Edward 
Stokes, reftor of that pariffi, in the 93d year 
of his age, and the 50th of his incumbency. 
It is remarkable that though blind from the 
age of nine years, he was not only admitted 
into orders, but obtained in fucceffion two 
good livings in the county of Leicefter. He 
loft his fight when at fchool at Shamford by 
a piftol undefignedly difeharged by his own 
brother. He performed, however, the fer- 
vice of the Church, with only an affiftant to 
read the lefibns.

Lately, at Briftol Hot Wells, Capt. Caul
field, of the firft regiment of foot guards.

21. Thomas Engliffi, efq. No. 9, Orange- 
ftreet, Leicefter-fquare, aged 73 years. He 
is fuppofed to have been one of the perfons 
who continued the Hiftory of Europe in 
Dodfley’s Annual Regifter, after that part of 
the work was relinqu’ffied by Mr. Burke, 
about the year 1765. His name never ap
peared to any publication.

In Dean’s-yard, Weftminfter, aged 66, 
Mrs. Mary Clough, who kept a boarding- 
houfe for the Weftminfter fcholars.

At Jacob’s Park, in Pembrokeshire, Lieu
tenant Rowland Phillips, of the royal navy.

22. Peter Mounier, efq. in Caroline- 
ftreet, Bedford-fqrrare, aged 73.

Lady Emma Maria Wallop, fitter to the 
• Earl of Portfmouth, in her 17th year.

At Marnell’s Grove, in the county of 
Galway, Ireland, James Marnell, efq.

At Cardrofs, Scotland, the Right Hon. 
Lady Rachel Drummond, daughter of the 
late Earl of Perth. .

At Afhby de la. Zouch, aged Si, Mrs. 
Abney, relift of the late Thomas Abney, 
efq. of Willefey Hall.

23. At Brompton, Mr. Edward Stokes, 
lieutenant and adjutant of the 49th regiment 
of foot.

In Harcourt-ftreet, Dublin, the Rt. Hon. 
John Scott, earl of Clonmell in Ireland, baron 

Earlsfc rt,
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Earlsfort, chief juftice of the king’s bench, 
one of the privy council, and patentee clerk 
of the pleas of the court of exchequer.

The hiftory of this nobleman has been 
varioufly given to the public. The following 
feems to have the btlft title to authenticity : — 
He was the fon of a clergyman of the eftab- 
lifhed church, to whom Heaven bad been 
more bountiful of children than revenue. 
His father, knowing the general advantages 
of a good education, though in his cafe (like, 
unfortunately, many others) it fcarcely paid 
the intereft of the money it had coft, applied 
the greater part of his contracted means to 
the improvement of his children. John 
Scott, of whom we treat, poflefied a fpirit 
fuperior to his uncommon ifrength, with a 
heart and temper equally animated. Shortly 
after he was lent to fchool, he fayv a great 
boy ill treat a little one, whofe caufe he 
efpoufed, and flogged the aggreflbr, who was 
tuppofed to be cOnfiderably above his match. 
An attachment commenced between Scott 
and the boy whom he had protected, whofe 
name was Hugh Carleton; and whofe father, 
a merchant, ftiled the King of Cork from 
his opulence and refpeiftability, fent an in
vitation to young Scott to pafs the next.holi
days with his friend at Mr. Carleton’s houfe ; 
where he became fo great a favourite, that 

. his prefcnee could rot be difpenled with at 
the fucceeding vacation.

When the lads were qualified, Mr. Carle
ton, who appeared to value them both alike, 
fent them, with equal eftablifliments, to the 
College and the Temple. Both were called 
to the irifh bar, where the uncommon, bold- 
nefs of Mr. Scott’s eloquence obtained him 
an eflabl fhment at the period that the elder 
Mr. Carleton, by a combination of ills to 
which extended commerce is liable, became 
a bankrupt; and when his fon, with diftin- 
guiflied talents and the molt exalted worth, 
was unable to affift him. This was the 
moment for gratitude and affection: Mr. 
Scott, from his yet contracted income, im
mediately fettled upon his fecond father 
3®ol. a year for his life, which he continued 
regularly to pay, till the world, acquiring a 
knowledge of Counfellcr Carleton’s abilities, 
enabled him to infill: on his friend difcon- 
tmuing his bounty.

Air. Scott, whom fortune appeared to 
have adopted, after palling the offices of 
folicitor and attorney-general in Ireland, was 
made chief juftice of the king’s bench in that 
kingdom ; and after having been fome time 
vifcount Earlsfort, on an earldom being of
fered to him he cbofe that of Clonmel, be- 
cauf?, he obferved, it was in (hat capital of

his native country that he firft earned the 
price of a dinner. His Lordihip, who, like 
his friend the late lamented Mr. Robert 
Shaw, feldom purchafed a reverfionary eftate 
that the intervening parties did not fhortly 
drop off, is faid to have realized a property 
of 22,cool, a year.

At Giafgow, Walter Neilfon, efq. formerly 
one of the magiftrates of that city.

Mr. Green, attorney, of Aihby de la 
Zouch.

24. Mr. Robert Melliih, of Limehoufe, 
fhip- builder.

At Hammerfmith, Mrs. Melliih, relift of 
Samuel Melliih, efq. of Shadwell.

At Marten, in the North Riding of York- 
fllire, in his 83d year, the Rev. John Gren- 
fide, near 50 years vicar of that place.

25. At Pentonville, in his 68th year, 
Mr. Bedwell Law, of Ave Maria-lane, book- 
feller.

Mrs. Guillemard, of Wilfon-ftreet, Finf- 
bury-fquare, in her szd year.

.At Croydon, Surry, Simon Baratty, efq.
At Pickering, Mr. Thomas Atkinfdn.
At Eaft Sheen, James Weatherftone, efq.
Lately, the Rev. Thomas Hutchinfon, 

vicar of Great Finborough and Haughley, in 
Suffolk.

27. In Bedford-row, Mr. William Leader, 
of Liquorpond-ftreet, coachmaker to the 
Prince of Wales.

Near Hampftead, Captain Gwennap, of 
the royal navy.

28. Sir John Riggs Miller, of Bloomfbury- 
fquare.

Mr. Roebuck, merchant, of St. Mary at 
Hill.

At Bath, D. Anker, efq. a Norwegian 
gentleman, connected in a mercantile houfe 
at Chriftianftadt, in Norway. He put an 
end to his exiftence by a piftol.

At King’s College, Aberdeen, Dr. James 
Dunbar, late prcfeflbr of philofophy in that 
univerfi ty.

He was the author of
(1) De Primordiis Civitatum Oratio. In 

qua agitur de Bello Civili inter M. Bntanniam
. et Colonias nunc flagrante, <to. 1779.

(2) Effays on the Hiftory of Mankind in 
rude and uncultivated Ages, 8vo. 1780.

(3) A fecond Edition with Additions, 
Svo. 1782.

29. Mrs. Cartwright, of Donnington 
Wood, near Newport.

30. Mr. Mark Bell, of Lecconfield, near 
Bevcriey, an opulent farmer.

31, Hawkins
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31. Hawkins Wall, efq. of the Paper- 
buildings, Temple, of an apopledtic fit.

The°Rev. John Whaley, reftor of Hug
gate, in his 76th year.

Lately, at Banbury, in Oxfcfdffiire, the 
Rev. Robert Spellman, reftor of Thurcafton, 
in Lelcefterffiire, to which he was prefented 
on the promotion of Dr. Hurd to the bilhop- 
rick of Lichfield and Coventry.

June 2. At Spring Grove, near Mil
verton, Somerfetffiire, John Cridland, efq.

3. In Holborn, John Banquo, efq. of 
Lancaffiire.

4. At Bath, Herbert Sawyer, efq. of 
Wellington houfe, Somerfetffiire, admiral of 
the blue.

5. Mr. Bilfon, mafter of the Crown 
tavern, Clerkenweli-green.

Lately, at Bath, the Hon. William Wil
liams Hewitt, fecond fon of the late Lord 
Vifcount Lifford, lord chancellor of Ireland.

Lately, at Hafelbeech-hall, Northampton- 
ffiire, Mrs. Alcock, relift of Archdeacon 
Alcock, youngeft daughter of Dr. Dennifon 
Cumberland, biffiop of Kilmore, in Ireland, 
and filter of Mr. Cumberland, the dramatic 
writer.

6. Mr. Henry Dana, nephew to Lord 
Kinnaird.

7. At Walthamftow, Anthony Todd, 
efq. fecretary to the general poll-office, in 
his Sad year. He had been in that office 
more than 60 years.

At Knightfbridge, Mrs. Pybus, wife of 
John Pybus, efq.

At Peckham, Mr. Richard Gwynne, of 
St. James’s-walk.

Lately, at Yatton, Herefordffiire, William 
Taylor, gent, in his 64th year.

8. At Longbircb, near Wolverhampton, 
almoft fuddenly, the Rt. Rev. Charles Bering-, 
ton, D. D. and a catholic biffiop.

Mrs. Wollafton, wife of the Rev. Francis 
Wollafton, of Chiflehurft.

At Camberwell, Jofiah Monnery, efq.
Lately, at Sahdail, near Doncafter, John 

Martin, efq. of that place.
Lately, at Monmouth, Thomas Smith, 

efq.
9. At Saliibury, Dr. William Hancock, 

formerly a phyfician there.
Lately, at Taunton, in his 54th year, 

Major-General Douglas.
Lately, the Rev. James Brown, precentor 

of Briftol cathedral.
Lately, at Plymouth, the Rev. F. Good

win, fellow of Catherine Hall, Cambridge.
10. In Southampton ftreet, Bloomfbury, 

Sir Charles Henry Talbot, bait.

At Dawliffi, in Devonshire, the Rt. Hon. 
Laura Lady Southampton, one of the ladies 
of the bed-chamber to the Princefs of Wales.

At Ewell, Surry, Alexander Bridges, efq.
12. William Sheldon, efq. Southamptcn- 

ftreet, Covent Garden, in his 85th year.
The Rev. Edward Pemberton, M. A. 

reftor of Upwell, in the Ilie of Ely, and of 
Foxherds, in Effex, formerly of King’s Col
lege, where he took the degrees of B. A. 
1757, and M. A. 1760.

At Richmond hill, Thomas Allan, efq. 
formerly one of the commiffioners of the 
cuftoms.

Lately, Mr. Anthony Grove, of Villiers- 
ftreet, Strand, attorney.

14. At Grenier’s hotel, the Rt. Hon. 
George James Hay, Earl of Errol, Lord Hay, 
hereditary lord high conftable of Scotland, 
and one of the fixteen Scotch peers. His 
lordlhip was born in 1767, and fucceeded his 
father in 177S. He married, in 1790, Mi ft 
Blake, of Dublin,

Charles Jackfon, efq. late comptroller of 
the foreign general poft-office, at his apart
ments, Gerard-ftreet, Soho.

Lately, William Henley, efq. of Gore- 
court, near Maidftone.

16. Sir Jofeph Mawbey, bart. of Bolley’s, 
Surry. See an account of this Gentleman, 
with his Portrait, in our Magazine for 
March 1787.

General Croffiie, lieutenant-governor of 
Portfmouth.

At Hartfborne Manor-place, Herts, Ed
ward Gray, efq. of Edward - ftreet, Portman - 
fquare.

DEATHS ABROAD.

Jan. 26. On board the Ceres frigate, 
Alexander Jopp, efq. of Kingfton, in the 
Hand of Jamaica.

April 8. At Naples, aged 64, Mrs., 
Caroline Compton, wife of William Comp
ton, efq. L L. D.

Dec. 28, 1797. In India, Mr. Thomas 
Livingftone, late printer of The Afiatic 
Mirror.

Dec. 6. In India. Mr. S. T. Driver, 
architect.

Dec. 20. In India, Capt. James Thomp- 
fon, late commander of the Lion.

Dec. 23. In India, Mr. Walwin Shep
herd, attorney at law.

Dec. Mifs Sarah Mountain, of Three 
Rivers, in the province of Quebec, late of 
Norwich.

At Naples, Mr. Henry R. Hunter, mer
chant, of the houfe of Meffrs. Henry and 
Robert Hunter, Briftol,.
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